
ABOOTTOWN
anwiiat auttlllff o f tilO I ft f- 

t S m M u’ AaiooUtlon wUl b« held 
' id fb t at • o'clock tnataad 

! toolght n w  moeUnf «1U be held 
_  V uB iifa baifier Hbaf on Peari 
K m t Reporta wfll be gives sad 

^ a e e n  deeted.
^  JDail Jodats ot Near York waa a 

jpaek and visitor to Manchester.

Oail Btrasdahl, known to the 
elder rasldanta o f Manchester, was a 
vialtor In Manchester for the holi
day. Mr. Strandahl was formerly a 
.taUor In Manchester and left here 
M  years ago. He has' been making 
hla houw In caeveland and returned 
to  visit several of hla former 
M eads and relatives, among them 

Frits Jdmson o f M Clinton 
Mreet, and Mrs: Fred Swarts.

Mias Blorence M. Seelert, o f 129 
W est Center street entertained Mias 

V Katherine Baxter ot New York 
: City and Mias Nancy Loudco of 
'  Woodhavem lon g  Island, over the 
' holiday week-end!

William MoRobble, now making 
: hla home In northwest New York 

State, was a week-end visitor. He 
sailed on hla brother, George Mo
Robble, o f HoU atreet and alao Her
man Behresd. Mr. McRobble work
ed as a carpenter In Manchester and 
waa one of those who built No. l ‘s 
bouse at Pine atreet and Hartford 
road In 19M, leaving soon after to 
make hla K>ins In the northwestern 
part o f New York Hla visit at this 
time was the first since leaving 
Manchester.

Dr. F. Forbes Buahnell o f 494 
Bast Center street left today for 
Maine on a ten-day fishing trip.

Roy C. Johnson of ' Bdgerton 
:btreet spent the holiday week-end In 
JBoston.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Taylor of 
^Fester street and Mr. and Mrs. Wll- 
bar Loveland ot Biro street, have 

E ' returned from a stay o f several days 
. ' sd the farmhouse near Rescue I 'k e, 

ISKuOW, Vt., o f Mr, and Mrs. Henry 
: 'Xxard, formerly o f Manchester.

Manchester people who spent the 
, holiday week-end at Navtn's Tnn, !
' Narraganaett Pier, Included Dr. O.
' A . CalUouette, James T. Paacoe,
; W alter Buckley, C. S. MoHale, Jr., 
Jkiward Breen, Joseph Fltsgerald, 
Charles Rogers, John Tlemey, Har- 

.. old Jessie, M. P. McDonald, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. J. HlcUng, Mr. and Mrs. 
John R. McOann,' Miss Veronica ohd 

-  F . J. McOann. Also at the Inn '-'ere 
XI guests from Worcester, five from 
Waterbury and three from Forest 
Mflls, N. Y.

; Regina D’ltolla society will hold 
•its regular meeting tonight at 7:80 
-at the Sub-Alpine club on Bldrldge 
Hrtreet

Mrsk Bna Hamilton, prasldent of 
MonS-Yilres auxiliary, B. W. V., and 
her mother, Mrs. Jean DrawbeU, are 
In New York City for a few days, 
welcoming friends arriving on the 
SJ9. "Quean Maty."

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick McCarthy 
of Pins Hill street left this morning 
for a ten-day vacation to be spent In 
Philadelphia with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Moonan, and In Washington, 
D. C , with Mr. McCarthy's brother- 
in-law sister. Hr, and Mrs. Her 
iwi» Vennen of Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 8. Wilson 
of IIoU street. Miss Marion Turklng- 
ton of Orchard street and Miss 
Morion Janes of Division street, are 
absent on a two weeks’ vacation 
trip, the major part of which will be 
spent at Farmerebuig, Ind. They 
will also visit Niagara Falls.

The housing committee of the 
Luther League of the Bmanual Lu
theran church will meet tonight at 
7:80 o’clock at the home of Roy 
Johnson of Bdgerton street

Bight CCC Juniors have been 
certlded by the local agency and 
have been sent to Hartford for ex
amination. Two other local youths 
are waiting to report Three ex
perienced workers, one tractor oper
ator, one clerk and a woodman were 
also sent to camp Friday.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the degree team of the Daughters 
of Uberty, L. O. L. I., wlU take 
place tomorrow evening at 7 o’clock 
sharp In Orange halt All members 
are requested to attend as Import
ant bu ^ ess will be discussed.

This week’s schedule for the Soft 
Ball League o f the North Bnd play
grounds Is as follows; Tonight Cen
ter church vs. S t Bridget’s; Wed
nesday evening. South Methodists 
vs. Second Congregatlonallsts; Fri
day evening, Firemen vs. A. O. U. 
W,

Mr. and Mrs. John Conlon and 
son William, of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
were guests of Mr. and Mria Hen
ning A. Johnson of 7S Laurel street 
over the week-end.

Miss Mildred Anderson o f Chica
go, 111., Is staying at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gustafson of 
Hackmatack street spending sev
eral days visiting friends here. Miss 
Anderaod Is the daughter of the late 
Rev. W. P. Anderson, who served 
as pastor of the Bmanuel Lutheran 
church here from 189S to 1911. She 
leaves this Saturday for Europe, 
where she will travel during the 
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crowell of 
Highland Park had as their bouse 
guests for the holiday and week
end Mr. and Mrs. Edward Andrews 
n f New York City, Mr. aiid Mrs. 
F. Gay Hastings of - Bkurt Orange, 
N. J., and J a ^  Hostings of New 
York a ty .

E t m t b t g  H m Q
Company K win rssuma diUl 

periods at the state armory 
tonight at 7:80 after two weeks lay
off.

Miss Marlon B. Johnson o f Hud
son Heights, N. J., visited at the 
home of Mrs. I3len Modeon o f 00 
Laurel street over the week-end.

Lewis P. Blmle, o f Bane, Vt„ U 
spending a few days at the home of 
his brother, Charles Blmle, o f 73 
Spruce street, on business.

Miss Dorothy Kkrges o f New 
York City has been spending the 
holiday week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
George H. Hall o f Oakland.

Included among those projects 
sent to Washingtra today for ap
proval, the first group to be sent 
from Connecticut during the fiscal 
year which began July 1, from the 
headquarters of the WPA In New 
Haven, was a project for repairing 
the Interior of the local almshouse 
and repairing the almshouse furni
ture. ^ e  cost of the work Is esti
mated at 88,860.

There were more passenger rail- 
mad tickets sold at the Manchester 
station of the New York, New Ha
ven and Hartford railroad company 
during the first four days of July 
than were sold during the entire 
month of July, 1938, according to 
Ticket Agent Johnston. The In
creased sales of tickets were due to 
the drop In railroad rates and It 1s 
considered that the increase In pas
senger service has come from pas
sengers who formerly traveled by 
bus.

Mr. and -Mrs. William F. Shea of 
Hilliard sjreet, with tholr son, BUIle, 
left Saturday for Maine, where they 
will spend two weeks’ vacation.

Thomas Scott and bis step-daugh
ter have left for a two weeks’ stay 
at Garden Glen, N. H.

Manchester 
Date Book

This Week
July 9, 10, 11. — Kiddles’ Revue 

at State theater.
Coming Events

July 28.—State-wide meeting of 
Federated Democratic Women’s 
Clubs at Center church.

July 27-Aug. 1. — Red Men’s an
nual carnival at Dougherty’s lo t

Sept 8, 6, 7.—40th annual, conven
tion of Hartford District Luther 
League here, sponsored by Luther 
League of Bmanuel Lutheran 
church.

N O TIC E !
M eeting o f Unit No. 16, 

National Union for Social Justice
Monday Evening, July 6, 1986, 8 O’Clock 

In Tinker HaU
A ll members are requested to be present!

IN THE DEEP \ 
OF THE NIGHT

. , . or at any Urns when 
a safe, modem ambnlanoe 
la needed, at onoe  ̂call oo. 
Our completely appointed 
tnvalld ear will arrivr 
pronqitly, fumiohlng swift, 
oomfoTtaUe tmosporta- 
Uoa for the ID or faijnred 
person.

Ask For Odr
Free Booklet

f u n e r a l  HOME o f
p a t r -M q M  WILLIAM N.■•̂ -6 C L u  I - / " h I

M A I N  M A N C H E ^ ^ T E R .* ^

PINEHURST Dial 4151
P in eh orat F resh ly

r GROUND BEEF 
1 25c Ib.

Green Peppeta To Staff.

Fhaey Yoaag
NATIVE SQUASH 

8c ea., 2 fo r  15c
T elep h (»e  P eas • Spinach.
N ative B e e t s ............5c bmu
G REE N  B E A N S . . . .S e q t .  
C arrota Peppers

Far Aa Emawantoal Meal ■.
1  M IXED RIB 
1 CORNED BEEF 
1 10c lb.
^ ^ A ^ V h a e y  Bslaket aad Obaek T he F m lt D epartm ent Sng- 

geata L arge, R ipe 
R E D  R A SP B E R R IE S 
BLA CK  R A SP B E R R IE S 
T m  B loebertica  
R ipe C a n ta lo u p  
H oney Dewa • R ipe Peaches

K C e o t t f  C ut
CHOPSo • o38c Ifu

m. R resh  C alrea’  l iv e r . 
§  aiwid Bmop. ■

i  . , K H IA T O  JU ICE 
f'OnpvMFfl. 8 Gu m

n l ’ ^ 5 c

T R A N SP A R E N  A PPLE S 
8 lb s. 25c

GampbcD’s  T om ato Soup 
S can a 20e

CALL
AARON COOK 
To Buy or Sell 

STOCKS OR BONDS
RepresentinB

PUTNAM & CO.
6 Central Row 

Hartford, Conn.
Tel.: Evening 5501 

Day, Hartford 5-0151

FLOORS
SANDED and 
REFINISHED

lATISPACmON ODABANTEEll

JOS. J. FARR
918 Mato S t Tet 6886

FILM S
DEVELOPING 

AND PRINTING
8-Hoar Servlea,

Direct
Kodak Agency

Bring aa yonr photo prob- 
lemsu

CENTER 
PHARM ACY
Odd Failowa Bloek

OK JhH  ifour siqtuhit

No. oooniiiy os sndosdsis wo- 
, foissd isc salsHod oanlayos.

Astooals op la 8300 srltti 
ropayaiaiils Bnaaoed la sail 
yatts laeaae. m vastlgaia 
now.
tha mis of totonol oimieaJ >• 
ihroo (3) BOt eoat pat awafh, 
or lliitty.m  (36) pot asat pot 
aaaaa osi aapsld amaaat ai 
leak

IDEAL H N A N C IN O  
ASSOCIATION, bie.

•tl Mal« StVM<
O m  Wo T. QRAIfT STOBB

Read Hm  H «nl4 Adfs.

HOLIDAY BRINGS 
9  CASES TO COURT

Eight Convictions As They 
Are Heard Today; Get 
Man Transporting Alcohol

Nine eases were heard in tile 
Hanebestor town court over the 
holiday with convictlona found In 
eight In the holiday seoalon o f the 
court Jamea B. McFarlane of 
Waterbury waa found guUto of 
drunken driving and operating a 
motor car with defective brakes. He 
paid 8100 on the drunken driving 
charge and 826 for operating with 
defective brakes besides the costs 
o f court

McFarlane waa arraatod by Offi
cer Prentice on Doming street when 
the officer saw the McFarlane car 
on the wrong side of the road and 
being driven m on unsteady manner. 
McFarlane was examined by Dr. 
A. B. Sundquist who declared Mc- 
Fariane drunk. McFarlane paid.

Will Rogers of Waterbury, a pas
senger In McFarlane's car made 
some trouble at the police station 
after the latter’s arrest and was 
held for court and found guilty of 
Intoxication. He paid 810 and costs 
for his interference while under the 
Influence.

Mary Pawelezyk o f HUllardvllle 
was picked up on the holiday morn
ing and booked for Intoxication. She 
has been in court before and was 
sent to Jail for 10 days.

Charles P. Kasevlch of Tolland 
Turnpike charged with violation of 
rules of the road was fined 81Ji and 
costs. Kasevlch struck a car oper
ated by Paul Hosmer of Rockville, 
June 29 with Mrs. Hosmer as pas-

ssager wUla attampting to crow 
the hlgharay to enter Keenans gar
age. Both ’ears wars eonaidsrahly 
damaged by the Impact. The Hoo- 
mer car waa following an oil truck 
arhen Kosavicb cut sharply Into the 
trafflo line striking the wheel of 
the Hoomer car. william 8. Hyde 
defended Kasevlcb and gave notlca 
o f aa ^>peal.

George Sullivan o f Ellington, 
George Geary, Ronald R. Green and 
William Simmons ot Stafford 
Springs were dlacharged by Judge 
Johnson when presented to court 
for dlschargtog iIrMrackera from 
an automobile traveling through 
Hancheater at 1 ;88 a. m. July 4.

In court this morning Joseph 
Zabka, 22, of Putnam was found 
guilty of operating a motor vehicle 
without a license and was fined 816 
and costa. 2tobka waa stopped on 
North Mato atreet by Officers Pren
tice and Griffin for light trouble and 
on toveatlgation he waa found to be 
operating without tha necessary 
permit

Jamea Y. Hunt o f Glastonbury 
pleaded guilty to speeding and was 
fined 810 and costs.

Thomas McCarthy, despite bis 
plea to Judge Johnson that he be 
given a fine ao that he could tend 
bis two gardens, was sent to Jail for 
30jdays for drunkenness. He was 
found early on the F ourth^ Center 
park dead drunk by Sergeant Mc- 
Glton.

Nathan Chester of New Britain, 
operator of the Liberty Baking 
Company with a concession to this 
town, was found guilty of exposing 
and selling bread not properly label
ed. He paid 826 and court costs.

Chester waa anrested by State 
Policeman Carl L, Klocker Friday 
when the officer bought a loaf ot 
bread Improperly marked. The com
pany had been previously warned 
about the omission of labels from 
the bread. It waa teaUfled.

Continuance until Tuesday, July 
14 was granted to Antone Rose of 
38 Winter street. New Haven, and 
Mary De Colto of 116 Park street, 
Wallingford, charged with trans
porting adulterated alcoholic liquor

V E T E R A N S
IN THE BEAUTY AND COMFORT OF 

THE FURNISHINGS OF YOUR 
OWN HOME

J. *S A L A
AH Kinds of Furniture Reupholstered and Reflnished 

83 Chestnut Street Phone 7842 or 4406

Don^t Miss This *Party*
at

LA K ESID E CASINO
* t South Coventry

TUESDAY, JU LY 7th, 8 P. M.

3 5  G A M E S  3 5 «
Seats for 1,000.

Auspices Young People, S t  Mary’s Church, So. Coventry
VALUABLE GIFTS—SWEEPSyAKE— DOOR PRIZE 

AND CASH PRIZES EVERY NIGHT!

x /

N o w  I s  T u b  
M o n e y -S a v i n g  T i m e

mBlJYCOAL
Taka a n  el nest wiat^s fotl bill 
BOW, while oar tadi«cad *btaa 
cool* prioM are in affect.
Don’t wait. Order liloo 
cooT today. Now m the 
lioM to baiw your fer- 
Baca iaap actad .
WaU de it bm  
o t ch a rg e .

Phone na

'b i n e  c o a l ’
Better heat for less money 
THE W . G. GLENNEY CO.

Oaat
I New BlalB S t

Maaoas* Si^pHea, Palat 
T d . 4146

FREE— THURSDAY at 8 P. M.
10 CHICKENS TO S LUCKY PEOPLEI

Winners Must Be Present
No Strings Attached. Nothing To Buy.

Just Send In This Coupon With Name and Address.
POPULAR MARS^ET—^Rubinow Buildinsr
Name
Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

> . . . - . . . «

aad kaaptog for aate. Rosa waa alao
held tmder boada of 81JM0 on tha 
tranoporttog and keeping for oale, 
ehuge and an additional ebarga of 
reeklaaa drivtog reaulUng from - a 
craMi CM the Bolton rmuL Mary 
DeQolto’a bond . waa fixed on the 
continuance at 8600.
- Roee waa arreoted noar the Man- 
ebeatar-Boiton line when hLi car, 
going weot waa to colUalon with 
one operated by Sydney Ooatea of 
811. Garden atreet, Wetherafield.

Following the accident 100 gal- 
tona o f ouppoaedly adulterated and 
poiaonoua alcohol waa fotmd to the 
Rooe car. Officer Moake toveotlgat- 
ed. The liquor waa found to Roae’a 
car to fiva gallon oU cana.

VISIT VETS HOSPITAL ' 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

July 8 to Be Dflworth-Comell 
Post’s Turn —  ,To Take 
Down Cigarets, M ag^nes.

Wedneaday evening, July 8th, artll 
be visiting night at the Veterans’ 
hospital to Newington for Dllworth- 
Cornell Post, No. 102, ’ American 
Legion. All Legion posts to the 
district are alloted an evening each, 
when they visit with the patients 
and bring down smokes, magaxtoes, 
etc.

All members who plan to attend 
should meet at the Masonic Tem
ple, at 7 o'clock sharp and any with 
cars who can accommodate a few 
extra pauwengers should notity 
Chaplain Harold Olds, who will be 
to charge of the evening's entertiun- 
ment

Generators
If the ammeter pointei 

swings back and forth rapid
ly or remains at zero while 
you are driving the genera
tor should be checked at 
once. We replace brushes 
or make repairs quickly. The 
cause of the trouble is elimi
nated and future expense 
avoided.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard St. Phone 4060

D ia l 5 3 2 1
For

Free Delivery

WELDON 
DRUG CO.

The s m ,  w M n a x  cork
MAHCHisrsa Comm-

TUESDAY SPECIALS
DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS GIVEN ALL DAT 

TUESDAY!
American BcAnliiif Oompany

SUGAR special 100 lb. bag $^»10
MaxweU Hotae

COFFEE special lb. 2 4 «
Larga Package

RINSO special Ig e
Fore Leaf

LA R D 2 lbs. 2S<
Van Gamp’s

M ILK  4 tall cans 27«
Gold Medal or PUIsbnry's

FLOUR 24̂ lb bag •10
Smoked (Small, Shankleaa)

SHOULDERS ib 21e
Fancy New

P O TA TO ES 5ib,19e
Fresh, Green

STR IN G  REANS gc
Fieah

PEAS 2qu.l5e
HEALTH MARKET

Shoulder or Rib

LAM B CHOPS lb. 

LAM B STEW  j i l 5 «
Pork

C H O P S  lb. 2 7 c -  3 3 c  

BACON b 3 1 .

ADVERTISE IN THE BEKALD-IT PAYS

Important Change Of Schedule 
On DOUBLE Green Stamp 
Days.
Due to the Merchants’ Wednesday H alf Holiday Schedule Effec
tive This W eek and Continuing for the Month o f July and August,

Will Be Given In These Stores'

ALL DAY TUESDAYS
Instead O f Wednesdays

The J W H A U  CORP.
MAMCHiSTER CONN*

C£HOUSC/SOH
INC.

AVHRAffH DAH.Y CneD lAXH Itii.
iar tha MokUi ot Swam, IMS POroeaat ot D. R  Weoihae RhiOM

5 , 8 6 8 Z M u n r i i F f i i F r  i w u F u i n n  i ! 9 F r ^
Hartford ■ -_ !'■

^ MANCHESTER —  A (3T Y  OF VILLAGE CHARM
Geaetally fair aad wanaer to- 

Bight aad Wodassdny.

LANDON ADVISES 
AMENDMENT FOR 

SOCIAL SECURITY
h  Message to Legislature 

Goyemor Stresses Differ
ences Between New DeaTs 
Program and G. 0 . P.’s.

Topeka, Kaa., July 7.—(AP) — 
Streoatog differencea between the 
New Deal’a aociol aecurity program 
and the Republican platform. Gov. 
A lf M. London recommended today 
that Kanaaa prepare to Join any 
ouch aecurity syatem aa "may ulti
mately become the settled law upon 
fhia queation.”

Hla views were given a Joint 
Banate-Houae meettog of the ape- 
edid aeaalon of the State Leglalature 
which assembled at hla call to con
sider conatltutlonal changes dealgn- 
od to secure greater participation 
ht major phases of the federal 
■edal security law.

-Merely Qrant o f Power- 
„  Be urged aubmioslon by the legls- 
»tu re, and approval by the Kaiuuui 
electorate to November, of a con- 
•Ututional “amendment or amend
ments” which “will enable the 
Leglalature to pass laws providing 
for the neceasary oodal security." 
Such a constitutional change, the 
governor said, should be "merely a 
grant of power," leaving methods 
o f administration "to the wisdom 
and sound Judgment of the Legisla
ture."

Then the Republican presiden- 
ilnl nominee made his stogie refer
ence to the national political con
tent.

"In considering proposed amend
ments," ' London told the legisla
ture, 'T  desire to call attention to 
the fact that the platform of the Re
publican party adopted at Its 
national convention providea for a 
idon of aodal security different 
from  the Social Security act adopt
ed by Congreaa.

I . . Nnt n tttox  Time
"I  do h d n w e r e e r n  fitting Unie 

to ontar tot6 n dlacuaalon of the 
raUttvn merita ot the present act 
aad the proposal aet out to the Re- 
pubUoan platform. Any proposed 
amendment to the constitution 
should merely grant to the legisla
ture o f the state the power to enact 
laws to enable this state to Join to 
any such final act for this purpose 
os may ultimately become the aet- 
tled law upon this question.’’

The Republican platform pro- 
poaed a pay-aa-you-go old-age 
aecurity syatem; that dtlxens over 
68 ahould receive "the ouppllmen- 
ta iy  payment necessary to provide 
a minimum income" aufficlent to

gretect from want; federal contri- 
utions to atatea with the necessary 

revenues raised through a direct 
tax widely diotributed. It further 
proposes to encourage adoption by 
states of "honest and practical 
methods for meeting the problems 
o t unemployment Insurance.’’

(Full text of Gov. London’s ad- 
I will be found to today’s Herald 

oa Page Two.)

CANNOT EVADE WAR 
AMERICA IS TOLD

Englisli Speaker Declares 
That U. S. W in Be Unable 
to Remain NentraL

Charlottesville, Va, July 7.— (AP) 
■P, H- 'W. Almy, barrister of Tor- 

’, Btogland, told tbe Institute of 
ibUo Affairs to<}sy he found It 

Ible to believe America could 
ramato neutral to the cose of a gen
eral European war.

"N entr^ty may keep you out of 
the fighting lines, but It will not 
hasp you out of the bankruptcy 
eonrts", he said.
■ -Y on may save your lives, but 

you win not save your souls, and 
egrtatoly you will not save your to- 
vastments and your bank balances.

"You cannot locailxe tbe devaata- 
tioo o f a great war, you cannot ee- 
mipe the overthrow of one to the 
(4pee phalanx of natlona I f per- 
aiany coUapsee or if France or any 
qther, then you and I  will foU 
dqwn."

Sams aa Britaia '
AliiQr, speaking at tha round ta- 

IB* OB totmnational good wU opon- 
.dored tar the mrgtola Rotary clube 
at tbe University of Virginia, said 
tha United States was to the aama 
poaltlen oa hla own eounizy, which 
aa aaoerted tried to keep out o f 
European entanglements for cm - 
turles.

"Splendid leolatton la an anacb- 
roaiam?, he said. 'U ttie Bngland- 
iam’ had at least a idqrstcal aignifl- 
canee; U ttie Americanism is a aub- 
atantive aa well as a moral para
dox.

Na MotoraM
-T h era  will be noneutrels to the

Photo "S PRINCE Edward PSrents.

BORAH UNE-UP 
IS GRATIFYING 
TOGOmNDON

Leaders of G. 0 . P. Pleased 
With Idaho Mao’s Decb 

. ration He W 1 Sopport 
Hcket and Platform.

Washington, July 7,—(A P )—Sen
ator Borah’s declaration that he has 
"no intention o f bolting" the Repub
lican ticket waa received with grati 
ficaUon today by tbe party leader
ship.

(iovernor London of tr-w—  p^g. 
paring for conferencea with Repub
lican leadera before delivering hla 
nomination-acceptance address and 
plunging into tbe campaign, declar
ed at Topeka:

"I am happy to have tbe co-opera
tion of Senator Borah to this cam
paign. I long have admired his dU- 
ttogulahed career as a great Ameri
can stateamaa." .

The Idahoan’s statement at Boise, 
to which be said he waa supporting 
the platform and "had been support
ing the platform from the begto- 
ntog)’’ did not indicate what he 
plans to do to the way of campaign
ing for the Knox-Landon ticket. It 
did, however, make plain that be 
would not be found to any oppoal- 
Uon camp.

Hinted At B<rit
During Borah’s campaign tor the 

nomination, when be spoke vigor
ously agatoat “monopoly,” he hint
ed at bolting, notably to a speech at 
Newaric, N. J , when be aald, "No 
party allgnmant wpuld control ma 
tor a  mtouta” If the Kapubllcaalia- 
tional convention ignbred that q u ^  
tion. Both party platforms t o «  
stands against monopoly.

Borah remained silent for the 
time on whether he would seek re- 
nomtoation for the Senate, but W. 
Scott Hall, a friend, said he wae 
convinced Borah woidd 1^ a candi
date.

Leadership of both tbe Republic
an and Democratic parties remained

(Oenttooed on Page Two)

BRUSSELS PARLEY 
WITH ITALY OUT

Named for  his uncle and great-grandfather, the )>aby son of tbe 
Duke and Duchess of Kent carries on the name of Edward, already 
borne by eight of Britain's kings. The Duke, King Edward’s brother, 
and hla wife, thS former Princess Marina, are shown to this first 
photo of the elght-months-old princeling romping with him at The 
(toppings, their home to Iver, Bucktoghamahlra

Diplomats Dismayed at die 
News Dace Will Not Send 
Representatires.

Montreux, Switrarland, July 7.__
(A P )—Diplomats received with dis
may today reports from Rome that 
Italy would not participate to the 
International Dardanelles confer
ence.

Fears were expressed Premier 
Mussolini might also decline to send 
representatives to the Locarno par
ley at Brussels later this month.

The conferees awaited a com
munication from Rome explaining 
the Italian position as they debated 
a British proposal designed to open 
the Straits for her fleet to tbe event 
of war. Russia and Turkey Joined 
to opposing tbe suggestion.

D ^ tte  the defection of Italy, the 
conference decided to push onward 
with tbd work of Tnsjriwg- a conven
tion which would be binding upon 
all participants to regulating the
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INCREASE IN CRASHES 
DUE TO DRUNKENNESS

f -

More Than Twice As Many 
Auto Accidents Reported 
in Fire Months Over 
Last Year.

Hartford, July 7.— (AP) — An 
"astonishing increase of alcoholic 
traffic accidents’’ Is reported by 
Michael A. (tonnor, motor vehicles 
commissioner, in a statement made 
public today, by the Safety Educa
tion Department.

More than twice aa many aed- 
dqnta due to boose, 119, bava bedi 
repoctsA during the first five months 
of 1936 .as .compared to the corre
sponding months of 1986, when 69 
.were recorded.

"An apparent increase of 102 per 
cent was recorded in so-called 
'drunken driving’,’’ the report states.

This increase la due to the In
clusion of "border line cases’’ to toe 
compilations of the department.

(tommisaioner (tonnor says to toe 
statem ent "It is conceded that toe 
aatonistong Increase of alcoholic 
traffic iu%ldents over 1988 is due to 
the inclusion of 'border line cases’, 
individuals whom medical men re
fuse to pronounce ’intoxicated,’ but 
who, because of their admitted 
drinking, were 'unsafe operators’- ’ ’ 

Increase to Deaths.
An Increase ot 42.8 per cent Is re

ported to toe number̂  o f deaths re
sulting from traffic accidents In
volving alcoholic operators, 10 per
sons having been WIed in toe first 
five months of toe year aa compared 
to seven during toe corresponding 
months last year.

An Increase of 33 1-8 per cent to 
toe number of intoxicated pedes
trians figuring to traffic accidents 
is reported. An Increase of 60 per 
cent to toe number of Intoxicated 
pedestrians killed Is shown, 12 hav
ing met death during toe period toe 
report covers this year as compared 
to eight in toe corresponding period 
last yeaf.

See More Trouble.
"Connecticut la having, and will 

have, more trouble with totoxloatod 
pedestrians than with operatora 
‘under toe influence’ or bordering on 
that coudltion," says toe statement, 
"since very little control is exer
cised over foot traffic which con
tributes so much to the baaards 
confronting motor vehicle operatora 
on our highways."

"Because of toe speed at which 
the averagis persona operate a mo
tor vehicle when under toe influence 
of liquor, fatalities fniquenUy r e ^ t  
from alcoholic accidents.

"However, as most o f toe 'drunk-
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Keep Up With Joneses 
Says Home Economist

Seattle, July 7.— (A P )—Hanaqni-jcBhould dominate home furniahinxs,'lit Easaevam meieie aaiim Jlaa— W__ -  j .fl . .. « .  ̂ *ous boiiM currouBdlnga laake taq>- 
pier famlUea. the American Home 
Economics Axaocletiao wae M d to
day.

But Miss Bass Stade, o f the Uni- 
vanity o f Nebraska, tai an address 
p r e p i^  for praeentation to a Joint 
aeastoB o f diviaioiu on textilas and 
elothliig and the bwise, said there 
were obetacles to aohlavtag attrao- 
tive lataiiorai

"The Joaeaea mu t be kept in> 
w lto," Mm  aald. "Aad thaa there 
are other rneotma nraifiiahm. na- 
rest, tiiougtaleaaaeai aad Igaorano* 
la maUag chotee* which make 
home intarlon unattractive.

"HonM niakera oa every tneoaa* 
level must be awakened to tbe pos- 
MbUlUea for a t t is e i^  hemas sad 
ihotr Mgnlfleance ta tbe good family 
Ufa.

"Baanty aad right ralattenahips

aba said. "Right relationships may 
then be expected to follow.”

Mabel Ruoseil. o f Iowa Stats (Col
lege, said shops never before have 
been so fuU of "attractivs textilea 
which are alao insrpenaive."

Ik e  modem bedroom, she recom
mended, should be don* In textile* 
choaen for "intoresting textiues m d 
subtle colon  aad toomd tend toward 
plain oolpta.

Harold S , Joiias, ot tha Ualvoialty 
c ( OMlforala. Berkeley, reported on 
recent research In child ' '
ment before the oeetion o f 
relattonsblps.

"Clinical problams now Involve 
tha dlagnoala Of haUt ^ooriora and 
other disturbanees at dsvalopmeat 
la the ehUd,”  his rep ot aald. 
"Growth atudlea are the thing, aa 
dlatlnipilahed from ethor types e f 
child otafty."

J.P . MORGAN CO. 
FACING THREAT
O F P R m r n o N

Lewis, Labor Chieftain De
clares He WM Invoke the 
Law If *lawlessoess”

. Develops in Strike.
Washington, July 7.— (AP) — 

Threatening to prosecute J. P. Mor
gan and Company if ’’Lawlesaneaa' 
develops, John L. Lewis today rig- 
luUled full speed ahead In toe cam
paign to bring 800,000 steel em  ̂
ployes into toe Amalgamated Ajh 
sociatlon ot Iron, Steel and Tin 
Workers.

In a radio speech last night, tbe 
head of'toe committee for Industrial 
organisation ehUKed that toe 
"overiords of toe ateel Empire” had 
declared “civil war" against toe 
unionisation drive.

On toe heels of a prediction that 
toe industry would "deliberately 
provoke strife and bluodahed" at 
toe mills to discredit organizers 
and intimidate workers, Lewia said 
toe high and toe low in ateel would 
bo brought to "Juatlce’ ’ If infrac
tions of toe law were uncovered.

Lewia Hated J. P. Morgan* and 
(tompany “which controla toe Unit
ed StatM Steel O>rporation,’ ’ other 
bankers, corporation officials and 
"their armed guards, or other hire
lings and mercenaries" as among 
toeae who might be held account
able for breaking toe law.

Clalma Law Violation
Lewis charged that toe Ameri. 

can Iron and Steel Institute, em
ployers’ organisation, bad already 
"contravened toe law" by publish
ing in toe dally press Its position
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DEMOCRATS REFUSE 
TO SEND SPEAKER

Sonthern UnhrersHy^WaiiU
Someone to Disenss Dem-6

ocratic Side at Parley.
Chariottesville, Va., July 7.— 

(AP) —Dr. Chariea O. Maplils aald 
lost Bight he was seaklng toe 
aasiatanee ot toe National Demo
cratic Chairman James A. Farley In 
obtaining a speaker to diacuas toe 
Democratic side o f toe poUUcal 
campaign at toe University of Yir- 
gtnlx’a InsUtute of PubUo Affolra, 
o f which Dr. Maphls Is director.

Tbe Republican Speaken Bureau 
obtained the services of former Sen
ator Hiram Btngham, of Connecti
cut, Dr. Maphls sold, adding toot 
(Jharles Michelseo, ptiblicity direc
tor for tbe Democratic National 
oommittoe "renised to cooperate and 
to name a party apokesamn for tbe 
program with S ou tor Btngham."

Dr. M^ihls issued a atatement 
when aakad about published reports 
that Democrats rsoented tha oppor- 
tunlUaa offered Isat summer to the 
American Liberty League to crlU- 
dxs the admtnlatratloB, and
that he had not received on aocept- 
one* from a epokesman for to*

HOUSES STONED 
IN STRIKE AREA 
O F M I ^ O W N

Employes of Remington 
lUnd Co. Who Retained 
to Work Have Windows 
of Homes Smashed.

Middletown, July 7.— (A P )—F!v* 
homes ta .tola vicinity, occupied by 
employes of toe Remington-Rand 
typewriter factory where a strike la 
In progress, were stoned during toe 
night

The persona whose homes were 
ston .i have retifnied to work at tha 
factory since It opened June 29 aft
er a five weeks shut-down due to 
toe strike.

The houses atoned were tooae of 
George Bailey and C. C. Clark in 
Middletown, Thomas 'Hunder In 
Portland, Joseph Jay in Mlddlefleld 
and a two-famtiy houaa In. East 
Hampton occupied by Ernest Post 
and Jock (Campbell.

A Connecticut Company bus In 
which 14 paasengera and two poUct,- 
men were riding waa struck by a 
atone Juat before t  o’clock this 
morning at a street Intersection 
near tha Remington-Rand plant 

No One Injured
No one waa Injured In tbs stoa- 

Ings but toe occupants of the housaa 
told police In each case several win
dows were broken and stonas and 
bricks found on toe floors.

Jay told authorities be saw man 
running toward an automobile after 
stones crashed through toe windows 
of bis homa and that ha fired at 
them adto a rifle.

Jay, BaUey, Clark, Post aad 
Campball are employed at the Rem
ington-Rand factory. Hunter ta not 
an employe but he said his aoa had 
taken a Job there within tbe past 
few days.

A t toe two-famlty home In Bast 
Hampton six windows were broken 
and eight atones found la and about 
toe house.

Police Notified
Mrs. Campbell, sleeping In a  see- 

and floor bedroom, told State Pollee 
Sergeant Roy PsttingUI aba oroO* to 
open a aindow end saw on automo- 
bUa com*, to a bolt In front o f tha 
house.

She said she became alarmed and 
walked into toe Mtoben when a 
stone crashed through toe window, 
passing clQSo to her head.

After that, aha saiA to# stones 
seemed "to all come at once.’ ’

Post told toe officer that a win
dow near his bed on toe ground floor 
was broken but tost a heavy screen 
kept toe stone from coming Into toe 
room.

Sergeant PetUngtll had a photog
rapher take pictures of toe damage 
and he also collected tha stones 
found in tbe bouse.

Post, employed by Remington- 
Rand for many yaars, returned to 
work at toe factory on June 29 
When It reopened after a five weeks’ 
shut-down due to toe atrike.

CampbeU, a more recent employe, 
returned to work several days later.

SAYS WOMAN ASKED 
HIMTOKILLHER

Police Hod Body m Shallow 
Basement Grave —  Kfller 
Confesses.

Burlingame, Ras., July 7— (AP) 
—The persistent belief o f Burlin
game citizens that the December 
disappearance o f Mik. Frank VlUs- 
monte, 68-year-old "goat wontan," 
could be solved In her oem locked 
house was rewarded today dls- 
covsry o f her basement grave.

One o f her tononto, Alex Ure, 46- 
3reor-old rent collector, was c h ^ e d  
with sla3ring toe woman, who lived
with his family and employed him.
(tounty Attorney caiariea H___
quoted Ure aa saying he shot bar
"beesuae she bad run out o f money 
and asked me to  kill her."

Responding to repeated requests 
o f friends and neighbors o f the wom
an, officers broke Ixto toe farm 
home yesterday and disoovered Mra. 
VtUemonto’s body in a shallow 
grave, buried with two ot her xwt 
dogs.

Had Oooeealad Money ' 
Helzer said Ure explained, in an 

oral statement, that he shot 'th e  
woman beUeving she had some 
money concealed.ia her house but 
denied taking any. Tbs suspect was 
quoted as saying he used a. .22- 
esUber pistol to comply arith the 
“TMueat’’ be described 

Mrs. VUlemonte became knoam oa 
the "goat aroroan" because the liae- 
stock she tended daily included a 
number o f goats.

Ura hod explained to Inquislttva 
neighbors that she had “gone to a 
boapltal’’ aad that ha had "takan 
her to Topeka aad put her on a 
train."

The eonnty attoraey aald Ure 
told ot ehooting the wamoo. lolllag 
her body down to* basemeat stapa, 
digglag a grove, and ehootiag tha 
two dogs that were hurled

TAX SHORTAGE HERE 
$43,173 SINCE 1928,
AUDITORS DISCLOSE

Collector Cited, Treasurer Cleared

George H. Howb, Tax OoDeoter. George H. Wadded, Town Treasoier

A SK  GOVERNMENT TO U F T  
RESTRICTIONS ON CROPS
Fanners m Dronglit State 

Make Appeal to President 
— Record Heat Wave En
ters Its Fiftli Day.

DROUGHT AT GLANCE 
By ASSOCIAIVO PRESS

MlanespoHs ->Jobn Boacb, presi
dent of National Farmers HoUday 
Asaoctatlon, appeals to President 
RooMvelt to end crop restriction In 
drought atatea.

Chicago—Record heat wava en
ters fifth consecutive day with 
temperatures ranging up to 119. 
Grain markets el<)'i'ocket to new 
seasonal bigha. (tommodltles ad
vance apace.

Waehmgton—Prealdent Roosevelt 
confers wlto relief and resettlement 
chieftains on drought crisis.

Cailcago, July 7— (AP) — A plea 
for toe lifting of crop reatricUons In 
drought ravaged atatea came out of 
toe heat harried farm belt today.

A wave of record-shattering tem- 
peraturea engulfed Middle America 
for toe fifth consecutive day aa toe 
Farmers National Holiday Aisocla- 
tlon upealed to President Roosevelt 
and Secretary of Agriculture Wal
lace to abandon production curtaU- 
ment measures.

A searing sun raised toe silver 
mercury far beyond the century 
mark In many official thermometers
yesterday. Simultanaoualy, toe red 
line ef crop loasea advanced toward 
the 8300,000,000 level. Commodity 
prices spurted upward. Pesalmlsm 
mounted.

The Weather Bureau could forsee 
ao rain to ease "the most trying and 
ciamaging period of tbe drought." 
Inat€.ad it Issued toe worst possible 
news: "No relief."

These temperaturea — some ot 
them all-tlme highs—were register
ed yesterday;

Fort Yates, N. D., 119; James
town and Napoleon, N. D., 118; Mc- 
auaky, N. D., 117; Valley a ty , N. 
D., 116; Bismarck, N. D., 114;
Devil’s Lake, N. D., 112; Blooming
ton, 111., I l l ;  Red Wing, Fergus 
Folia and Austin. Minn., 110; Mat- 
toon, HI., 107; Webster, S. D., and 
Joliet, ni., 106; O’Neill, Neb., and 
Pipestone, Minn., 108; Orand Forks, 
N. D„ S t Paul, Minn., and Spring- 
field, HI., 104.

(OoDtinued OB Page Two)

CHANCES AGAINST 
CADMAN RECOVERY

Attendinf Phyiidan Reports 
Famons Radio Preacher’s 
Condition As CriticaL

Plattoburgb. N. Y'., July 7.—(AP) 
Dr. L O. Barton, Jr., attending 
physician, said today that “ the 
chances ora against tbe recovery" 
of Rev. Dr. S. Parkes Cadaum, not
ed Brooklyn radio preaehar, after 
an emergency operation for a rup
tured appendix.

Dr. Barton said toe 71-year-old 
clergyman "held hla own fairly 
well through toe night but hla conr 
diUon la very critical.”

Dr. Cadman Is at tha Champlain 
valley hospital, where he went after 
being stricken while delivering a 
peace address at the Methodist 
Episcopal church Sunday night, de
spite bis pain, he inalktod on com
pleting hla address.

Tbe attending phyaicion aald 
perltonitia had developed and he 
found It Inadvisable to remove toe 
appendix because of the minister's 
weakened condition.

Sleeps Through Operation
"Although toe operation was 

performed under a local anesthetic 
Dr. Cadman dozed and zlept 
through part of It" Dr. Barton said. 
He a^ ed  that a drain had been In- 
aerted but there "would be no fur
ther attempt at surgery, for toe 
present at least."

Members. of Dr. Cadman's fami
ly are at toe bedside. The noted 
clergyman Is conscious and talks 
at times with them, but la under 
orders to observe "absolute rest 
and quiet," Dr. Barton said.

Tbe minister’s son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick L. 
Cadman, arrived here yuterday, 
while hla daughter, Miss Marie CMd' 
man( came last night. Also arriv
ing from Brooklyn last night waa 
hla personal phj^eian, Dr. Alfred 
Bulat.

Many Measagea
Dr. Barton said he bad received 

hundreds of message and inquiries
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Report Made to SelectiiieB 
This M o i ^  Shows Di»> 
crepandes in Collector 
Howe’s Accounts; Towni 
Treasnrer Waddefl Ak* 
solved of Any Comectiott 
With Defalcations; Howt 
Must Give $20,000 BodI 
Within Two Weeks.

H. N. Alexander and Go., Mrtl«^ 
fled publlo acoountanta la to* eata^ 
ploy o f to* Town ot Manchester, i 
day reported to the Board ot Selee^^ 
men a shortage of 848478.07 la i 
accounts o f Tax Oolleotor 
H. Howe. Tha defaleatiaas 
toe yean from 1928 to the preaxM^|

The findings of the Alexander 
coimting firm absolve Town Traeeiijy 
urer George H. Waddell o f any 
apoDBlblllty or connection with th ic 
ahortage.

The Selectmen notified Tax Oaliiil 
lector George H. Howe to funleh • ;!. 
bond for 820,000 by July 31. U 
falls to do so tha Selectmox ariKf 
then take Mtion regarding hla 
tinuance (n office.

For tha time being, at least,'
Ur. Howe continue* to aerve, 
word J. MoKnlght of tha Almui 
accountancy flm  will be ta the i 
ooUecUon' oBlo* to protect the-: 
terests o f taxpeyers.

PraUiniaary Bepert.
Tbe report' submitted to

Town
with

Grave Opening May Solve 
Mystery o f Marshal Ney

Charlotte, N. C., July 7— (A P )—^ 
Modern Identification methods will 
be used soon to find toe answer to 
a riddle of hlatoiy—toe century-old 
myatery of Maranal Ney, Napoleon 
Bonaparte's mtUtary atrategut.

. Supposedly toe marshal was exe
cuted for treason in France on Dec. 
7, 1818, after Napoleoa’a exile, but 
some talatorlans have contended 
Nay’s execution eras faked and that 
bs escaped to America under toe 
name o f Peter Stewart Ney.

A  French fencing school teacher 
by that name landed at Cbarleaton, 
S. C., in 1816, and taught in many 
parts o f North Carolina. On hla 
daothbsd be was said by wltnaaaea 
to have admitted his Identity.

Ha Ues buried in an old cenoetery 
SUtaavtlle, N. C. CLW.AUiaon.

books on tha

and Detective C!hicf Frank 
N. Littlejohn said today arrange
ments had been made to exhume toe 
body within a few weeks.

Bone measurements win be made, 
they said, and toe earth sifted for 
toe principal clue to the myatery'— 
a silver trepan sold to have be 
placed In the soldier’s head after be 
was wounded on toe battlefleld.

Physicians, dentists, mortlclana 
and others will be present to aid in 
the identlflcaUcm, Allison aald, as 
wall as several hiatoriena vrtio have 
done exhaustive reaeoreb In the 
case.

Permlaaton to exbunM the body, 
Allison said, has been granted to  
the Third Creek Presbytiiian church 
near StatezvUle,whleh oams the plot 
where Ney—toe fencing teacher or 
the field general—llaa burled.

Belactmen this axmilng 
final’SNx^-'̂ Vhe'XBdit ie aeff 
complete. ' R  N. Alexander 
to* fielectiMX' he felt that hie 
Inge to date warranted • preUmlk*‘ 
ary report ■ •

Today’s report covered the 
o f Towi) TrOeaurer George H. 
deH’s hooka as wall aa tha 
o f Tax (foUector Geoige H.
Tha notification to the mleetman 
garding the Town Treasurer’s 
folloars:
"Board o f Selectmen of the

Town of Manchester, Conn. 
"Gentlemen:

"We have mode ao audit ot 
ot account am) records of George 
WsddeU, treasurer ef the 
U en ch e^ r In eceordonc* 
audit apecifleationa dated Ji 
31, 1936 for toe period from 
bar 1, 1938 to Ostober T, 1985. u..

"A ll cash receipts as recorded Ito- 
toe treasurer were verified fretfe 
their respective sources.

"Proper autoorizationz were fouait; 
for each expendltura. V,

"A ll bonk balances were recoQ^i 
died end verified with statemeata 
received from toe various depoat-- 
toriea.

"Becuritlea held for tha Whltoa^ 
Library Fund were Inspected by na 
oa at October 7, 1988.

"The records o f tbe treasureV 
ware found to have bean kept In •> 
very business-like manner.

Very truly yours,
"B . M. Alexander A Co," .

Six Itotae la Braert
The defalcations in the tax col

lector’s books cover six dlflerent 
Itenu, two of them minor, and one 
of toem toe shortage reported by 
toe Manchester auditors, laaac M... 
Cola and John F. Limerick, last 
March 9. Tha laraeat Item la noted 
aa "Taxes 'thOflted JAfd ih the rate 
books but not entered In the coUeo- 
tor’s casb -^ k a , nor remitted to the 
treasurer on toe Usta of 1928 to 1933 
totaling 82931938.”

The complete report on furnlsbaff, 
to toe Selectmen tola morning fol
ic wa:
‘Board of Selectmen at tbs'
"Town of Manchester, Ck>nneoticut: 
"Gentlemen:

"W e have made an audit of tha 
books and records of George H. 
Howe, tax collector, o f tha Town ot, 
Manchester for toe period from 
October 1, 1921 to October 7. 1988 
In accordanctPwlth audit spedflch- 
tlona dated January 31. 1936.

Beape o f Aadlt
"A ll remittance* of property and 

personal taxes of the eoUactor to. 
the town treasurer were checked ht' 
dataO.

"AU Individual ooUectiona entered 
In tbe collector’s cash books war*
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TREASURY BA1.ANCH

Washington, July 7.—(AP) —TbSriS  
poeiUon at toe Treasury July 8: ,

Receipts. 823.866387.78: expandl.̂ ^ 
turea, 894,686,88431; net ba lsn ^ ^  
82,611,207.188.01; customs receip^.ti 
for toe month. 88,078,871.78.

RecMpta for toe fiscal year (i 
July 1). 888.441,179.19; e~  
tore*. 874,74431830 daaplte 
menta of emergency loens 
have ereatod a credit ot 
740.85 in reeovery and 
penditorce. Exeeae of sxpendi' 
838.S03,7S4.0L OrooB debt. 
e9e.608.38a.98. a decrease - 
668343.75 under toe 
Gold oaMtA fio^V M I'



Is Complete Text 
O f Gov. London Speech

UANCansSTTER EVENING HERALD. MANGHEEnSV CONN.. T0iBSi)A7, JDLT 7.1980̂

»>u ~ fc. ir«« July 7.— (AP)— x«rf ■griculture Md applied adanoe
_ -------- Manhattan ' and perhapa aoue

otbem.e< the addraaa of Oot. AU M 
to the K f"—  Uclalature 

'ItodftTp fcdlo^fs:
. 1 -<rhe primary purpoae foTcall'i* 
itbla aeaaion at the Lejlala-
tuie la that auoh actkm be taken aa 

be aeceeaary to ' enable thla 
to provide for what we gener- 

ean aoeial aeouilty. 
ler Seotioa 4 at Article 7 of 

the Oouc-ottioii o f thla atate the ob
ligation la placed upon the rea. 'o- 
tive countiea at the atate to provide 
toot petaona who by reaaon of age, 

Jaflm ity or other mlafortune noay 
olalma upon the aympathy and 

'hid oC aoclety.
^ I am adviaed by the. attorney-gen
e r a l of the atate and a large majorl- 
^  at the Judiciary committee of the 
!^egialatlve council that under the 

I; Omiatltutlon at our atate the Legla- 
Jature cannot paaa valid lawa under 
which the atate Itaelf may take a 
proper part In thla public obligation, 
n e y  adviae me that In order to do 
ao our atate' Oonatltntion muat be 
amended. The reaaon for a apeclal 

; aeaaion at thla time to consider the 
guaatlon of OonatltuUooal amend- 
aoent la obvloua. Such amendment 
can only be submitted at a general 
election and the notice muat be pub- 
UMied at least three months before 
such election.

Preeaat Amendmeots 
Propoaed amendments will be 

' nreaented to you, which, if submlt- 
M  by you and adopted by the peo
ple of thla state will enable the 
Legislature to pass laws providing 
for the necessary social security’. I 
trust that a proper amendment, or 

.amendments, will be submitted by
Su to the people of this state at 

t November election and will ro- 
ecive the approval of the electorate.

Such amendment should not, in 
my Judgment, contain the details of 

: a  plan which may Anally be adopted 
In this state. It should merely be a 
grant of power. The methods of 

' admlnlatratloo have no part in the 
Oonatltuttoa of tbs state, but should 
be left to the wisdom and the sound 

.[.Judgment of the Legislature. Thla 
^1s tiM procedure foUoared In the 

origbuM drafting of our Constitu
tion and the subsequent amend
ments. H y oonddenoe in the Legis- 
latora of this state assures me that 

■ tt this power is entrusted to them It 
: mill be eaerdsed in a wise, sound 
'̂VgBd Just manner to the end that the 
obllgatlau at the state to its less 

^dartunate may be fulAUed and the 
. 'jtighta of all of our people JtuUy 

protected.
■epobacaa Platform

In cionsiderlng propoaed 
.ta, I  desire to eaU attenttmi to

the fact that the platform of the Re- 
publlean party adopted at Its na- 
tldnal convention provides for a 
plan of social security diSsrent from 
the Social Security Act ado;opted by 

this a At-
' ting time to enter Into a discussion 
"S fw e  relative merits of the present 
' Aet and the proposals set out In tho 
r’Bepi

relative merits of the 
the

lubllcan platform. Any proposed 
to the Constitution 

the Leglala- 
iwer to enact 
to to Join In 

any sueh Anal Act tor thla purpose 
as may ultimately become the set- 

It'tled law upon this question.
^  1 do not believe w t  the present 
'amstitotlonal provisione for the 
; eare of the aged, InArrn or other un- 
. Ibrtuaates should be repealed. By 
'SBrndment sve should provide 
merely a grant of additional power 
to the Loilslatura ao that It may

C s the burden either locally or In 
state, or both, as it may deem 

best or as may be necessary In order 
to coKiperate with the Federal gov-
OTU&tOte

In the call for this special session

Now Buildings
The atate architect Is svorklng on 

plana sad spedAcstlona for these 
proposed new buildings. 8ucb plans 
will not be completed early enough 
for the construction of buildings to 
proceed during the winter months, 
even If thla Legislature should 
make the necessary appropriations. 
For this reason I am not suggesting 
that appropriations be made now 
for this purpose. Inasmuch aa the 
early construction of these buildings 
la necessary 1 will endeavor to see 
that the.tax levy for the currant 
year Is broad enough to include Ihls 
construction. In the budget which 
will be submitted'to the next Legis
lature by the executive department 
a recommendation will be made that 
these buildings be constructed at 
once. The Legislature will convene 
in regular session next January. If 
It shall decide to make appropria
tions for these buildings the funds 
will then be Immediately available 
for the purpose.

1 take this opportunity to express 
my sincere gratitude to the mem
bers of thla Legislature for the 
many courtesies shown me, and the 
spirit of co-operation manifested In 
the consideration of constructive 
legislation. Kansas has beheAted by 
the non-partisan statesmanlike 
service which you have rendered.

Legislative duty at this busy sea
son of the year means great sacrl- 
Ace to the members. I am conAdent 
the people of our state appreciate 
the individual self-denial now as 
well as the high character ot your 
past performances.

BRISSELS PARLEY
WITH ITALY OUT

(OMttamed from Png* One)

the

. tags St the Lamed 8UU hospital 
snd at the State Sanatorium for 

' Tuberculosis at Norton, and a re
placement at the burned ehemiatry 
Building at tbs Kansas State college

passage of 'warships through 
Dardanelles.

Clash at Session
A Clash between the British and 

Russians featured the session. 
Maxim Litvlpoff, the Soviet foreign 
commissar, vehemently opposed the 
British proposal that all nations 
should give Turkey a two-week no
tice when Intending to send war
ships through the StralU.

UtvinoS Inalsted that any Black 
Sea power should give only three 
days’ notice.

Sarcastically be remarked that If 
Britain wanted to transfer Its fleet 
from Plymouth to Scapa Flow It 
would not want to be obliged to give 
notice to a foreign power.

Utvlnoff emphasised that Rus
sia should have the right to sand 
warships without delay to all Rus
sian naval bases whether In the 
Black Sea, the Baltic or the Far 
East.

Britain’s PosItloB
The British draft, submitted yes

terday, would replace the original 
Turkish suggestion by which the 
Islamic nation hoped to gain ap-

Sroval to refortlfy the Dardanelles, 
le. Sea of Marmora snd the Bos

phorus. The Turkish proposal 
caused the first rift In the negotia
tions.

(Italy, one of the guarantors of 
tha freedom of the StralU under 
the Lausanne Pact, will not partlcl- 
paU In the closing sessions of the 
Conference, a Fascist spokesman 
said In Rome.) /

(Previously Italian officials had 
Indicated they would delay Joining 
the conferees until the League of 
Nations suspended war sanctions.)

Tbs principal Turkish objection 
was aimed at the British suggestion 
to continue a form of the present 
StralU commission.

Russia, favoring restriction of 
warship passage eastward, was de
clared wflllng to agree to botUs up 
her fleet In the Black Sea In time of 
war rather than allow free access of 
tho Inland water to large navies.

OONeRBSSMAN DIBS

MAHKU'S
Quality Groceries,

Lowest Prices
Puffed Wheat,
B pkSS. . . . a ,  ■ . . . . • I

Kellogg's All-Bran,
I f . P k f . .....................
Jersey Com Flakes,
S pkgs..............................
Certo,

.bottle
Good Luck Jar Rings,
5 docen .......................

I^^rape Jam, 1 lb. jar,
T ja rs

Toledo, O., July 7.— (AP)—War
den J. DuSey, 60, Toledo Demo
crat, Congressman from the Ninth 
Ohio District, died here today 
after several weeks' Ulness.

He was a strong supporter of the 
New Deal. Dulfey was defeated for 
renomlnatlon at the May primary.

Personal Notices

A N  A PPR ECIA TIO N
To our rsiatlvis, frUnds ahd 

neighbors who by their deeds and 
expressions o f sympathy helped to 
llfhten the burden of our double be* 
reavement, the deaths ot Ur. and 
Mrs. John H. Chsney. we eatend our 
sincere thanks. We deeply appreciat
ed the beautiful floral tributes, and 
especially tho kindness o f the mem
bers of the Distribution Department, 
Manehester Bleetrie Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cheney and 
Family. Fred Pitkin and Mrs. Mary 
Chenoy Bentley.

J. P. MORGAN CO. 
FACING THREAT
O F P R m r n o N

(Oonttmied Prom Pago One)

toward the campaign. Hs InUrpret- 
sd thla aUtement as plsdglng “ the 
vast resources of the industry 
against the right of iU workers to 
engags In self-organisation or mod
em collective ba^ainlng."

Aa Lewis pressed his drive, the 
battle in the courU over the Wag
ner Labor Relatlona Act, which 
among other things seeks to outlaw 
employhr InUrfereace with organi
sation for collecttva bargaining, 
oonUnusd tmabated.

The Federal Circuit Court of Ap
peals at St. Paul yesterday re- 
atralned the National Labor Rela
tions Board from holding hearings 
In S t Louis on allegations of un
fair labor practices In the assembly 
plant of Oeneral Motors Corpora
tion. The court cited a decision by 
a Missouri Federal (Jourt holding 
the Wagner Act, tmder which the 
NLRB functions, unconstitutional.

Hlgtaead Court Boling
The United States Supreme Court 

le expected to hand down a decision 
on the act In the fall.

While Lewis spoke, William 
Oreen, president of the American 
Federation of Labor, waa prepar
ing a statement on the Federation’s 
attitude toward the unionisation 
campaign. He said he would make 
It public today.

The Federation waa planning to 
start a campaign to‘ enlist the steel 
workers into craft unions when 
Lewis and his asaoelatea In the com
mittee for Induatrial organisation 
undertook the drive to bring every 
employee in tha industry into the 
Amalgamated Asaoeiation of Iron, 
Steel and Tin Workers, an Indus
trial union.

After Lewie’ Soaip
A number of craft union chief

tains, it la reliably reported, desire 
to oust the Lewis group, with its 
1,(XX),000 members, from the Fed- 
efation. Such action will be con
sidered by the FederaMon’e execu
tive council at a meeting which 
starts tomorrow.

From Pittsburgh came Indications 
that the six-week strike at the 
Wheeling Steel Corporatlon’e Ports
mouth, O., plant soon would end. 
Earl F, Reed, company counsel, said 
an “Informal agreement’’ bad been 
reached. Vincent Sweeney, represen
tative of the Bteel workers organiz
ing committee, called the agree
ment “ tentative". The pact, he 
added, was subject to ratlAcatlon 
by the employees. Its terms were 
kept secret.

Lewis devoted a good share of 
his speech to the steel Inetitute'a 
warning that “outside .agitators’ 
would likely cause a  strike.

Lewis’ Ststement
“It if to b e . emphasised,” Lewis 

said, “ that whan the pronouncement 
of the Steel Institute states It 
‘leers’ industrial strife and disloca
tions may develop. It means that 
the organising campaign of our 
committee la meeting with success, 
the steel corporations themselves, 
through thslr private legions of 
armed guards, despicable under
cover spies and agents provoca
teurs, vdll deliberately provoke 
strife and bloodshed, and attempt 
to place the blame for Its occurence 
upon the representatives of legiti
mate labor,

"In this connection, I wish to add 
with all the earnestness at my com
mand that If any strike, violence 
or bloodshed occurs at a reault of 
the present effort of our committee 
to organise the steel workers, It vrili 
not arise from our organtaers or 
their aoUvltiei.

“We shall pursue bur policy re
lentlessly but legally snd peaceful
ly.

"I wish alao solemnly to warn 
those who represent the steal Indus
try that their unlawful, ruthless 
tactics of former years will not be 
tolerated."

Hite Oompany UnloBt
Lewis lashed at the steel em-

K  representation plans, declar- 
at “ these company unions are 

pious pretexts for denying the steel 
workers the right of organization.” 

The oompamet paid all the «x- 
nantat of these “miserable subter
fuges," he said, “ to tecure an ad
vantage over their employees.’ ' 

“Smug In thslr own control over 
all the labor within their plants, 
they profess to see nothing but a 
racket In any independent auton
omous self-supported organisation 
of their workers," ha added.

Ha alao found eooaalon to praise 
. President Roosevelt.

“No greater truth, of present day 
algnlAoanoe, waa ever stated by a 
President of the United States tnap 
the declaration made by President 
Roosevelt In his speech at Franklin 
Field to the effect that America 
waa really ruled by an economic 
dictatorship which must be elimi
nated before tha Demooratie and 
economic welfare of all clasaea of 
our people can be fully realised," 
he said.

the year, tOl ware ooUUrions benrCM 
automoMlee, 10 were creabee of ati- 
tomobilae with Axed objects, and 
sight ware ooIUalona of automobUes 
with pedaetrians. The total num
ber, 110, compares with 69 in the 
comparative period last year, an la- 
crease of 148 per cent

Of these 110 accidents, 14 -were 
between 7 and 8 p, m., 10 between 
8 and 9 p. m., nine between 9 and 
10 p. m., IS between 10 and 11 p, 
m.. 11 between 11 aad midnight, 
and 11 between midnight and 1 a. 
m., thus 74 of the 119 aoeldenta oc
curred between 7 p. m. and 1 o ’clock 
in the morning.

Twenty-four of the 119 aloohoUo 
operators came from the four large 
citiaa of the state. Hartford and 

Idgeport are tied with eight each. 
New Haven 7 and Waterbury 1.

Deadliest Days.
Saturday and Sunday are the 

deadlleat days for drunken driving, 
68 of the 110 accidenta iwvlng oc
curred on those days.

No true statistical picture of tha 
trend in operating motor vehicles 
by persons who had drinking 
can bs obtained until the number 
of arrests made in the state on the 
charge of Intoxicated driving is ob
tained and analysed, the report 
says.

With reference, to Intoxicated 
pedestriana, the repoi. nays that of 
a total ot 95 Intox' ated pedestrians 
killed or Injured during the Arst 
Ave months of the year, the four 
large cities reported 88, or 67.9 per 
cent.

'In these cities the offense of the 
pedestrian was crossing the street 
Indifferent to moving lines of traf- 
Ac and without regard for traffic 
signals where such controls exist," 
says the statement.

Twelve drunken pedestrians were 
killed during the Arst Ave months 
of 1936, compared to eight killed 
In the correapondlng months of 
1986.

Of the 96 pedestrians Involved In 
drunken-walklrg accidents, 29 were 
between 40 and 60 years of age, 27 
between 60 and 60 and 11 between 
60 and 70.

Twenty-nine of the 06 accidents 
were In Hartford, 18 each In New 
Haven and Waterbury, end nine In 
Bridgeport. SIxty-two of tha acd- 
donta occurred while the Intoxicated 
persons were crossing the streets. 
Seventy-Ave of them happen^ at 
night

Another report on the drunken 
driving Bituallon vrill be made by 
the Motor Vehicles department In 
the fall.

William M. Oreene, director of 
the doprrtment’s Safety Education 
Department, prepared the report 
issued today.

ASKIKIYERNMENTTOLIFT 
RESTRICTIONS ON CROPS

(Continued From Page One)

Ducks collapsed from tha heat In 
North Dakota. Eggs were scram
bled on-this sidewalk at Mattoon. 
Several hundred men fouglit forest 
Ores In South DekoU’s bTaek hills. 
Pavements buckled In Illinois.

John Boscb, head of the Farmers 
National Holiday Association, tele, 
graphed President Roosevelt and 
Secretary Wallace a pIsa to end crop 
restriction last night. He advised 
them the situation in Western 
Minnesota and the Dakotas was the 
“worst in history" and spreading 
rapidly.

He announced bis organisation— 
sponsor of (arm strikes In 1933 and 
1933—would conduct a series ot 
mass meetings In Western Minna, 
aota to discuss the feasibility ot 
stopping feed and seed loan pay
ments of the government and halt
ing rent payments by farmers 
whose Aelds are barren.

HIs message set forth:
“The Nation’s welfare Is serious

ly Jeopardized. Oratn prices are sky- 
rooketing. Producers and oonsum- 
era must pay the bill. Crop reduc
tion should be abandoned."

DramaUo Bffeete
Many of the dramatle effects ae- 

oompanylng the natural calamity 
took place In the markets. Wheat 
whiaked up Ave cents ^ terd a y , 
com four, oats thrse and rye Ave. 
Traders, who measured their fear of 
widespread crop failure In money, 
asserted wheat would Itave advanced 
a dime if It bad not encountered the

RinHBRYANOWEN 
ISTOBEMARRe

U. S. Minister to Wed Capt 
Boerge Robde, of Den
mark, His Mother Says.

Copenhagen, July 7.—-(AP)—The 
mother of Boerge Rohde, 43, a cap
tain In King Christlaa’e bodyguard, 
announoed today her eon shortly 
would be married to Mrs. Ruth

N. Y. Stocks Local Stocks

It’s In The Keg
T o  you  betr  o t  its be«t-HitrmIglit from  tho k o »—  
l8 w hy w e have im talled the . . .

KOOLER-KE6
SYSTEM

**nie K eg  IB Sight M eans Beer Juat R ig h t" 

| #B A L L A N T IN E ’S RU PPERT’S SCOTCH A L B  
* Come In  and T ry  a  Giaasl 

Served Joa t R igh t B y  JO V IA L  JOB O 'B R IE N

tAYERN
"A L B E R T ", Prop.

INCREASE IN CRASHES 
DUE TO DRUNKENNESS
(Oootlmwd From Paae One)

ea drivtaf’ la dona at night, whan 
only ona-Aftb of tha normal traffic 
How is on tha road, olrcumztaneaa 
favor the oparator ’undtr tha inAu- 
anoa’, giving him a fairly olaar road 
except 6n trunk lilgbwaya 'whara 
night traffic gensrally flows."

Mast Night Oraahea.
Tha foot that tb . major parcant- 

aga of all seddants happen at night 
ia oommentod on, the report saying, 
’Tt is not to ha wondered at that 
tha zaora ineautioua aleoboUo opara
tor looms so omtaoualy aa a threat 
against night time faot traffic.”

Of 118 “aloobolic tinflla neel- 
daots" In the first 8 i8  montlia at

llmita imposed by the government. 
They pointed out the re»ti 
a day’s fluctuations bad been im- 
pooad, Ironleally enough, to protect 
farmers against sharp price drops.

September wheat moved up to 
seasonal peak of 81.08H. Novsiqber 
butter reached 33 6-8 cents, the 
highest level since January, 1930, on 
eittmatea that production had de
creased 16 per cent oompared wltn 
last year. Potatoes lifted a nlekel 
la the haavtast trading of the yaar.

In Canada
An offlolal Canadian statament 

told of a toted loss of crops In a sec
tion of Bouthero Saskatchewan.

Prasldsat Roosevelt turned to an
other oonfaranee with Raaattlement 
Adnolalstrator Raxford Tugwell and 
Assistant Works Prograaa Adminis
trator Aubrey Williams attar he 
dlsoussed drought developments and 
assistance proposals with them yas' 
tarday.

Raports that tha drought had 
seriously lowered the undergroimd 
water table. Important souroe of 
moisture, prompted the geological 
survey at Waahingtea to iauaeb a 
study of eondltloaa In tha northwaat.

Rassttlemeat offiolals la North 
Dakota prepared to remove 300 dia- 
tressed farm fnmiliea to amble 
land. ' Direetor H. R. Wood axpect- 
ed direct relief to be provided for 
the Indigent planters who oeuld not 
be placM on work relief projects la 
that state, Montana, Utanaaota and 
South Dakota. Mom than 8,000 men 
—^vanguard of a fores of 100,000— 
started labor on WPA undertaldnga 
in those states yesterday.

Iowa offielals prepared to seek aid 
tf the dry weather continued 
through tha week. A  statewide 
conference on the emergency was 
called tor Wedneoday at Havre, 
Mont

Bryan Owen, United States minis
ter to Denmark.

(Taptaln Rohde la due to arrive in 
New York in a few days, hla mother 
said.

(Mrs. Owen landed in New York 
Sunday from the Pllsudskl. She 
gave no indloatlon that she contem
plated marriage.)

Mrs. Owen, now 60 years eld, is 
the daughter of William Jennings 
Bryan.

She twiee has been married. Her 
first huabend was William Homer 
Leavitt, an artist They were di
vorced March 8, 1609. On May 3, 
1910, she was married to MaJ. Regi
nald Owen of the British Royal En
gineers.

She went with her husband into 
the Egypt-Paleatine campaign In 
1910. She, herself, served as a hos
pital nurse. He contracted trench 
nephritis from which be died. Dec. 
12, 1927, In Miami.

She entered politics and won a 
seat In congress as a Representa
tive from Florida. In 1838 she waa 
defeated In the primaries, but the 
following year President Roosevelt 
made her minister to Denmark.

Here On Vacation 
She has served in that post ever 

since, returning to the United States 
Sunday on a vacation.

When Mrs. Owen married the 
British major, ihs lost her United 
States citizenship, since at that 
time American women automatic
ally acquired the nationality of 
their husbands.

Since that time, however, the 
United States law has been changed 
ao that American women retain 
United States’ cltlsenshlp. Mrs. 
Owen had a fight over the subject 
to retain her seat In Congress, but 
she argued the case herself and 
won.

Tails Her Plans
When she arrived In New York 

aboard the 8. 8. Pllsudskl Sunday, 
she said she Intended to take a va
cation and then start on a speaking 
tour to oampalgn for tha DemO' 
oratio National ticket.

’T am sure at victory for Pred' 
dent Roosevelt” , she said.

She said Mr. Roosevelt’s "good 
neighbor”  policy and “bis reciprocal 
treatlea” had produced helpful re
actions In foreign countries.

Asked eoncetnlnsr the poaalblUty 
of a woman candidate for tha vice 
presidency in 1940, Mrs. Owen re
plied: “What has sex to do with ItT 
Appropriateness of the candidate Is 
what counts. Let ue always analyze 
the requirements of the post”

“Madams Ulnlster” , as she Is 
called by her szeoetates In the dip
lomatic eervlee, is regarded by Dan
ish newspapers os one df the most 
popular dtplomats ever sent to Co
penhagen.

Whan she went bask to her pest 
In 1934, she was greeted by throngs 
of citizens who ohsered her.

During the oeurse of her foreign 
career she has made vtslta to Oreen- 
land and elzewhere in the north- 
Aboard the loebreaker Dlsko she 
reached Melville Bay, almost 1,000 
mllas north ot Capa Farewell, said 
by authorities to be ths farthest 
point north ever vlsltod by a diplo
mat assigned to Denmark.

Adama Exp
Air Redue ..............
Alaska J u a ............
Allegheny................
Allied Cbem ..........
Am Can ............/ .
Am Com! AJeo . . .  
Am Homa Prod
Am Rad St 8 ........
Am S m elt..............
Am Tel and Tel . . .
Am Tob B ............
Am Wat W k z ........
Anaeonda ............
Armour, HI..............
Atohlson ..............
Auburn...................
Aviation Corp ..•« 
Balt and Ohio . . . .
Bendlx ..................
Beth S te e l..............
Beth Bteel, pfd . . .
Borden ..................
Can Pae ................
Case (J. I . ) ............
Cairo De P a e ........
Chas and OUo . . . .
Chrjrsler ..............
Col Carbon ............
Col Oaa and El . . .
ComI S o lv ...............
Cons Edison ..........
Cons O i l .................
Coot O n  ..............
Com P r o d ..............
Del Lack and West
Du Pont ...............
Eastman Kodak .. 
Elec and Mus . . . .  
Eaeo Auto Lite . . . .
Gen E le c .................
Qen Foods .............
Oen M otors............
Gillette ...................
Gold Duet .............
Hershey ..............
Hudson Motors . . . .
Int -Harv ...............
Int Nick ...............
Int Tel and Tel . . . .  
Johns Manvllle . . . .
Ksnnecott ...........
Lehigh Val Coal .. 
Ligg and Myers B .
Loew's ...................
LortUard.................
McKeesp Tin . . . . . .
Mont Ward ...........
Nat Bisc ...............
Nat Cash Reg . . . .
Nat D a iry .............
Nat D istill.............
N, Y Ontral .........
North A m .............
Packard ............... .
Penn .................
Phlla Rdg C and I
Phil Pete .............
Pub Serv N J . . . .
Radio ................. .
Rem R o n d ............
Rey Tob B ..........
Safeway Stores ..  
Schenley Dia . . . .  
Sears Roebuck ..
Shell U nion..........
Seeony V a c ..........
South P a o ............
South Rwy ..........
St Brands ............
Bt Gas and Elea .
St Oil cal ..........
St Oil N J ........
Tex Corp .............
Timken Roller Beer 
Trans America .. 
Union Carbide . . . .
Union Pao ..........
Unit Aircraft . . . .
Unit C orp .............
Unit Gas Imp . . ,
U S Ind A l e ........
U 3 R ubber........
U S Sm elt...........
U 8 Steel.............
Vlok Cbem ..........
Western Union .. 
West Bn end Mfg
Woolworth ........
Eleo Bond and She

• • 9 a 8 •

Tbere Is not a country In Europe 
whara It wauM he poozlBlo to 'start

had taught hlz- 
iratioB. 
8. A n -

to Opttoazjr.

a war if the p e c ^  had Uug 
torr oeeuraUly tor one genet 

Winiam B. DmM. V. 8.

CANNOT EVADE WAR,
. AMERICA IS TOLD

(Oenthiiiad P roa Fag* One)

next wari said Fresldeat Wilson, and 
I baltcvo that history will confirm 
hla predtotlon. Certainly. Amerloa 
will not be neutral.

‘Tta strength aa well as IU eul- 
ture is a truat and in reoognitton ot 
this faot tho clatmt of solf-intoroat 
will rocolvo their highest and most 
abundant fulfilment?’

Frederick R. Coudert, New York 
attorney, said the United Stataa In 
tho noxt aa in past waro wlU bava 
to ho governed by nubile opinion 
among lU dtlsowi. He termed a 
fool-proof neutratity “ the merest U 
lualon."

“If public optaloQ Is sufficiently 
passive all participation in war 
may be averted", Coudert eatd. 
"This, however, reckons without the 
main factor; tho high spirit ot tha 
American people, onca aroused, 
patriotism once taclted, supposed 
American righU once violsctod, then 
the neutrallto state of mind may ba 
completely eMB(0d.

" u  aoj the ooosoqueneeo are ua- 
foreseeable. N othl^  that can be 
done at the praoent time can pre
clude audi poMblUtios.’’
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Fomtiafeod by P. R. Shaw. bw. 
78 Faarf 8*^ Hartfera

WliHam B. Martin, 
Loeol Bepraaantative

Cap. Nat. Bk. and Tr.
Conn. River Blc. . . . .  460 
First Nat Bank . . . .  100 
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . .  06 
Htfd. Nat Bk. and Tr. 26% 
Phoenix 8t Bk and Tr 340 

Inooranee Stocka
Aetna Casualty........  96
Aetna Fire ................ 63
Aetna Ufa .............  81%
Automobile ............  86%
Conn. General ..........  42
Hartford F ir e ............ 74
Hartford Steam Boiler 72%
National F ir e ............ 70%
Phoenix Fire ............ 86
Roaela Insurance . . . .  13
Travelers .................... 663

PubUo UtIUty Stocks 
'Oonn. L t and Pow. . .  64
(3onn. P ow er........ .*.. 63%
Htfd. Eleo. Lt ..........  66%
Hartford Gas 43
So. New Bing. Tel. . .  140

Manufeeturlng Stocks
Acme Wire ................ 41%
Am. Hardware . . . . . .  28
Arrow H end H, com. 47% 
Billings and Spmeer. 1%
Bristol Brass ............  69
Colllnt Co...................... 120
Colt’s Pat. Firearms,. 46%
EUgle Lock .............. 26
FafnIr Bearings . . . .  86 
Gray Tel Pay Sta. . . .  16%
Hart and Omley . . . .  140 
Landers, Frary A Clk. 43 
Mann A Bow, Class A 7

do.. Class B .......... —
New Brit. Mch., com. 19

do., pfd.....................  96
North and Ju dd ........ 34
Peck, Stow "A Wilcox. 6%
Russell Mfg. Co.........  —
ScovUl Mfg. Co. . . . .  30% 
Standard Screw . . . .  120
Stanley W ork s.......... 40%
Torrington .............. 96
Union Mfg. Co........... ' ~
U 8 Bhivelope, com. ..  —

do., pfd....................... 120
Veeder Root .............. 91
WhlUock Coll Pipe ..  —

HIsoeUaneoua 
J. B. Williams Co. . . .  43
Chapman V a lve ........  18%
Conn. Invest. Mgt . .  2%
Eleo Steam Sterilizing 2% 
Jacobi Co., F. L. . . . .  16%
Sanborn Map ............ 98
Sparta Foundry........  24%
Sylvania Induz. . 26%
Taylor-Colquitt ........  86%
Utah-Idaho Bug. Com. ' 8

Askad
30

26%
28%
88%
4

nALY REORGANIZES 
HER FORQGN TRADE
Fascists Rebnitilnig Stroc- 

tnre Now That Saoctioiis 
Are to Be Raised.

Roma, July T.— (A F)—High 9%e- 
eisU said today that, now league 
of Nations' sanctions are lifted. 
Italy will rebuild her foreign trade 
atructure from the ground up.

The rebuilding, they atated, "wlU 
be without baste or preference.”

(During the war with Ethiopia, 
when sanoUona economlo and flnoa- 
oial were Impoecd by League mem
bers, Italian authorities said Italy 
would remember sanctlonists states 
following the war. and prafar to 
trade elsewhere.)

Two basic points. It was stated, 
will govern the remodeling pr

1. Those who wish to sell 
Italy must buy from Italy.

2. Ths sellers must not Insist 
sending In to Italy products already 
provided by Italian agriculture and 
Industry.

Vlrginlo Gayda, authoritative edi
torial writer, disclosed the foreign 
office already was planning for spe; 
ctal missions to sanctionlst coiiii- 
tries to open negotiations for hefw 
oommerclal accord. ■ —

Outlines OondltionB
Gayda said these negotiatiOHZ 

would have to mould themselves to 
six circumstances:

1. Italy has developed a "more, 
sober”  manner of life during the' 
sanctions' alege and now wilt not ret 
turn to Importing "excessive' quan<> 
titles of useless luxuries;’’

2. Ths siege stimulated Italian 
agriculture and Industry “ to sur
pass notably ths technical and eco
nomic limits" of ths era before tha 
war;

3. Some of ths new trade cur
rents Italy was forced Into by sanc
tions cannot ba "annulled or devi
ated’ ';

4. Italy will not willingly giva 
up the more favorable balances of 
trade which sanctions brought hisr;

6. The problems of devMoping a 
new Colonial Empire will ba consid
ered along with the trade program 
of the Kingdom;

6. "The rapid formation of ah 
economic autarchy Is not a fable buf 
a solid, developing reality."

BORAH LINE-UP 
IS GRAHFYING 
T O G O m N D O N
(Oontlaned From Page One)

actively engaged today in orystalUs- 
lag oampalgn plans.

Rsprssentatlvs Joseph W. Martin, 
Jr., Republican sasUrn campaign 
manager, Arthur Ballantlna of New 
York, and J. Reuben Clark of Salt 
Lake City ware In Topeka to confer 
with London.

Tha ftelay queatiee 
• Festmastar-Osasral Jamas A. 

Farlsy eenfaited for two hours yes
terday with Prasideat Roosevelt and 
indicated-Inter ths chief onecutive 
probably would onaeunoa today 
whether Farley would .eatgn from 
the Cabinet or taka a leave to eoa- 
oaatrata on tha campaign work.

L. W, Robert, Oemocratte aatkm- 
tl committee oaorstaiy, oloo confer- 
red with the Frealdeat and later In
dicated Mr. Rcosevalt'r speaking 
oampalgn probably would atari 
around August 18.

Bertrand H. Snail. Housa minori
ty leader. Issued a atatement from 
bis home at Potsdam, N. T., last 
night. In which he declared that 
’ ’government spending probably will 
be the foremost qusatio«" of the 
campaign.

Huge Debt Umeoea
"With adaflelt o f praetioaliy 98.. 

000,000,000," ha said, “tha people all 
over the country are wakmg up to 
the fact that the public dabt has 
been Inereased 18 or U  billions in 
the Reesevelt adminlatraUon."

There was a tsmporanr lull la 
prottouneemmto from Dwnocratte 
campalgnera.

From Rsv. Cbarlss D, Coughlin, 
leader of the NaUoael Valea for So- 
olal Justiee. came a statament last 
night that ha believed the lAmke- 
O'Ihrten Ualoa party ticket would 
cause the eleetloa of Fresldeat to he 
thrown Into the House of Repreeen- 
tativee, becauM no oandtdata would 
receive a majority ia tha alaotonti 
coUegeu

Fall Her OoughUn aaid hie group 
alone could contribute 10.0(W,000 
votca to the Ualoa party which ha 
eupporU.-

tawwy owla art black whan young.
le mlanamad. 
o f tka v^u se

New York Bank and Ins. Stocka 
Bank of New York.. 496 605
Bankers Trust .......... 63 64
Chase .......................  44% 46%
Chemical .............. 69% 61>,:
Oantral Hanover . . . .  128 136
Continental ............ 18% 30%
Coro Bhccbange . . . .
First N ational........
Ouaranty Trust,.......
Irving ................
Manhattan ............
Manufaet. Trust , , .
National City Bank
New Y o rk ...............
Public ...................
Title .....................

American (Newark) 
American Reserve . 
American Bursty . . .  
Baltimore American
Ehccess ...................
Fid. and Deposit . . .  
Great American . . .
Halifax .................
Hanover .............
Homs Ins...................
Home Fire Security
Mass. Bonding........
National Liberty . . .
North River ............
Prov. Wash...............
Pref. - Accident 
Seaboard Surety . , .
Security Ins............
Bpringfleld Fire A Mi
Sun Life .................
U. 8. F. and O. . . . .  
Westchester ..........

63 68
1960 1985

. 807 813

. 18 17

. 28 80
, 46 48
. 89 41
. 124 126
. 43 iS

B%
«

11

14% 16%
28 80
60 62

8 9
7 8 %

. 96 100

. 28% 30%

. 23 % 25 %
, 37 89
. 86 %

4 %
87 %

. 60 62
9 % 10%

. 38% 27%

. 40 42

. 20 22

. 24 27

. 88 88

.. 188 143

. 425 460

. 18 16

. 86 87

DEMOIXATS REFUSE 
TO SEND SPEAKER

(OonUnned from Page One)

party thla y w .
Maphls told he wrote to Farley yas-

Dr.

The 0 « ]f .8tiPun is mlanai 
Only a negUgibla 
oamaefrwtt "

igibla part 
I th^tCM<edUaxlem'

Democratic 
Maphlc 
tarday.

Wero iBvltod.
The director said the Liberty 

League waa invited to present Its 
views a year ago Just ac were other 
Roupt which were active in the po- 
UUeal field, end aaserted that ad
ministration spokesmen were aiio 
invited end Uiat Senator Alden 
Barkley of Kentucto, General Hugh 
Johnson, Senator nueh D.-Holt of 
West Virginia and ReprezentaUve 
David I. Lewis appeared.

Aceeptances have been received 
for tbia summer’s tnaUtute, he said, 
from Norman Thomas of the So 
olaliat party and Earl Browder, 
Communist nominee for President 
The Union Party baa been aaked 
but an acceptance has not been re
ceived y et In addition to Mr. 
Bingham tha director has been ad- 
Tlssd that Mrs. Oeorge Wyeth, ot 
New York will apeak for the Re
publican women’a club.

The director’s statement said 
Dean Armistead M- Deble. aesiatant 
director ot the Inetituto, eaiiso on 
Mr. Miciheleon at Wasblngtoa Moh' 
day a week age to aak aaeistaaea in 
obtaining a Democratic speaker.

AOC9PMBMTALLY 8HOT

New Haven. July 7-—(AP) —The 
dteeovaiy of a ‘number of bullets 
near a  Savin Rock shooting range 
Iro a 16 year old boy who owned 
rUIe sent Antonio Chirico. 88. a 
WPA workar, to the New Hevea 
h o s te l  with a wound in the nook.

Cntrioo waa ahot at a atroat inter- 
aection hare last night and PatroL 
man Ftnto« D. O ud^ arrested the 
16 year old youth, who eald he bad 
boon tmfOt aheoting In a yard near 
where CnMoo was stnMk. cn a  de-, 
Unwency charge.

Heapital authorltiee said Cktrleo 
was not seriously tajurad.

CHANCES AGAINST 
CADMAN RECOVERY

(Continued From Page One)
from friends and admirers of Dr. 
Cadman In many parts of the na
tion.

Dr. Bulat and Dr. Barton held a 
consultation before the operation, 
which, Included the preparation, 
lasted "about an hour,” Dr. Barton 
said.

Although troubled with abdomi
nal pains while preaching Sunday 
morning at Westport, Dr. Cadman 
completed his sermon the-*.) and In
sisted on delivering bis scheduled 
address here Sunday night despite 
ths fact that the pain grew in
creasingly severe.

Then be went to the Champlain 
valley hospital, a non-sectarian In
stitution operated by tha Qrey 
Nuns of the Sacred Heart..

His sudden illness will necessitate 
cancellation of a speaking tour 
abroad, members of tha family said. 
He was to have tailed for Europe 
aboard ths Queen Mary tomorrow.

The dally movement of tides 
lengthening a thousandth part 
a second every century.

V.0CM-

On the Serosa 
OABV GRANT 
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RKBIISTSDENY 
RIOTING CHARGE

Gnof of Faction >Doclares 
l i i  Party Stands for 
Law and Order.

Faria, July 7.— (AP)—Ballota— 
act riots—win be the Rightist 
aeethed at seeking an “orderly con
quest ot ppwer,” Col. Francois de 
la Roequa declared today.

Tka leader of the Nationalist 
“ Social" 'tiarty, croatsd from the 
rutae of tha dissolved Croix De 
Feu League, denied (Communist 
'chugae that hlz followers were 
planning bloody demonstrations.

“Ws are not revolutionists,”  he 
said. “We are patriotic Frenchmen 
and we stand for order."

De La R ogue’s declaration fol- 
a diabnleriy demonstration 

the Arch de Triumph Sunday 
. which approximately 200 persona 

'vtere Injured ' In fighting between 
Rightlats and police.

'Communists of the Paris Munlcl, 
pal Council afterward accused the 
Nationalists of planning "another 
Fabruary Sixth” for the BastlUe 
Day celebration next Tuesday. They 
referred to tha riots of Feb. 6, 1934, 
in which some 20 persons were kill
ed after exposure of the StavIsky 
municipal pawnshop scandal.

SodaUsto Act
Tha Socialist government began 

action to prevent reorganization of 
tha dissolved Rightist League’s In
to. secret societies by summoning 
to court at Lille an anti-Royalist 
leadar who osaembled 200 “friends' 
In his apartment.

Offldala said the ban against 
League meetings would be strictly 
enforced.

Means of ending Paris disorders 
were reported to be the subject of 
a Cabinet meeting, with Premier 
Lecm Blum leading the discussion.

Governor Oeneral le Beau of Al
geria started back to his post with 
orders to halt rioting in the North 
African possession.

Factions Olaoh
Az hs departed. Leftists and Na- 

tioasUsts clashed In the fortified 
seaport of Bona. Hea'vy police 
forces dispersed the demonstrators 
after many bad been injured.

De La Roeque’a statement, which 
followed reports of a spilt In hla 
fonowars, was viewed as an effort 
to calm Impatient Natlonallsta who 
have been asking “why La Roeque 

fire.**
Ths Rightist chieftain, by his 

declaration, was believed to have 
reversed his original position, es
tablished when he wrote in his 
newspaper “ If they (the govern
ment) try to break up our party, 
the question will be settled by 
illegality."

Since then ha has declared his 
group seeks power through regultur 
elections rather than by a coup 
d’etat. His new political party Is 
pledged to work toward that end.

Tha Nationalist chief told hla 
followers that France needed a 
party of unlflcatlon to fight againat 
“political destruction and parties of 
division,’’ a statement directed par
ticularly against Communists.

“Ws propose .to  keep France 
strong and not to let her be weak
ened by revolution," he said.

ROCKVILLE

SEEK TO ELIMINATE 
“SHYSTER”  LAWYERS

Bar Aasodation InresticatiRR 
Ambulance Chasers Will 
Take Action On Them.

BUCKLAND COUPLE 
MARRIED 25 YEARS

Celebrate Sliver Wedding An
niversary—  Given Surprise 
Party by ' Big Group of 
Friends.

Rockville, July 7.—A secret ses
sion, the second one to be held, took 
place in the Superior Court, room 
on Monday with members of the 
grievance committee of the Tolland 
County Bar Asaoolatlon, and Ser
geant Harrla J. Hurllnirt of the 
State Police barraclu at Stafford 
Springs In attendance. At thla s< 
Sion several persona involved in re
cent automoblts accidenta we 
questioned in an effort to determine 
the truth of ths reports that rtm, 
ners or agents of lawyers have ap
proached persona Injured In auto
mobile crashes, seeking to have cer
tain lawyers retained.

Judge John E. Flak of the Rock
ville City Court, chairman of the 
grievance committee atatea that 
more hearings will bs held. A  simi
lar investigation of these cases by 
the grievances oommlttse of tha 
New Haven County Bar Associa
tion has resulted In tha disbarment 
of two lawyers with the cases of 
three other attorneys to be disposed 
of later.

Ths other members of the grlev, 
once committee ot the Tolland 
Coimty Bar Association ara State’s 
Attorney Michael D. O’Connell and 
Attorney Joel Reed, 3nd, both of 
Stafford Springs.

Funeral of Peter BOnoi'
The funeral of Peter Miner, 76, 

of Oystal Lake won held on Mon
day afternoon at the Crystal Lake 
Methodist church. Rev. J. Arthur 
Edwards, pastor of the church 
officiated. Burial waa in the (Crystal 
Lake cemetery. The bearers were 
Edwin Baker, Raymond 'Willis, Burt 
Fuller, Henry Markert, Clarence 
Boyer and Chester Boyer.

City Court Osse 
Rosario Pronello of CornwaU, N. 

Y., was fined 825 and costs in the 
Rockville City Court on Monday by 
Judge John E. Fisk on the charge 
of speeding. He was arrested by 
State Policeman William Stephen- 
son of the Stafford Springs bar, 
racks.

Outing Wednesday
Members of the R o ck ^ e  Em

blem club and their guests will at
tend an outing at the Maple Grove 
Inn In Stafford Springs on Wednes
day afternoon. There will be a card 
party in the afternoon at two-thtrty 
o’clock, followed by a chicken din
ner at six o’clock. Mrs. Irene 
Koslorek of Stafford Springs Is 
chairman of the committee In 
charge and she will be osaisted by 
the following committee, Mrs. Mary 
Buroa,. Mrs. Joaephlne Johnston, 
Mrs. Mary Brown, Mrs. Nellie Hunt 
and Mrs. Margaret Fine of Rock
ville, Mrs. George Williams, and 
Mrs. M. Grazidio of Manchester.

Silver Tea On Wednesda/
Mrz. Everett W. Skinner of Ux

bridge, Mass., who Is spending the 
summer at C ^ t a l  Lake ^II be the 
hostess at a silver tea to be held 
on the lawn of the Aborn farm at 
Crystal Lake on Wednesday after 
noon from two to five o’clock. The 
event will be held for the benefit 
of the Ladies Aid society of the 
Crystal Lake Methodist church.

CUt Io Betterment Meeting 
The Vem6n (Jlvio Betterment 

meeting which waa postponed from 
July let will be held on Wednesday 
evening, July 8th. The Lending 
Library will be open until sight 
o’clock Instead of seven-thirty aa at 
former meetlnga.

Appointed Executrix 
Mias Edith J. Smith of 22 Pros

pect street bos been appointed 
executrix of the estate of her alŝ  
ter, Mlsa Florence A. Smith who

Mr. and 'Mrs. Louis Pallalt of 
Buckland celebrated their silver 
wedding anniversary last Thursday 
at their home. It waa a surprise 
party. Receiving with them were 
Mrs. Emma Miller of Hartford and 
Adolph Keller of Plalnville, who 
were their attendanta a t ^ e  cere
mony In the Zion Lutheran church 
36 years ago. i

A  buffet luncheon was served. 
Relatives, neighbors and friends 
were present from Pittsburgh, Pa., 
New York, Plalnville, Hartford, 
Manchester, Wapping and New 
Etiitain. Cards, telegrams and 
beautiful silver gifts were received 
by Mr. and Mrs. Pallalt

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASS04:!IATED PRESS

Am Gen ...................................  8%
Asa d t  Pow. and Lt B ............  8%
Ask Nat Ooz .............................. 6%
Azzd Ooz and E l A ................ 3
Am Sup P o w ...........................  3%
Blua Ridge .......... .................... 8
Cent States E le c ........................ 2%
Cxt Serv 4%
Cit Serv., pfd ..............................64%
m  Bond and Shan .................. 33%
Focti IJmltod .............................  7%
Nike Hud P o w ........ . U %
Peon Road .................................  4%
Regal IxHlk 3%
Ihdtad Gas .......................   8%
Unit Lt and Pow A .................  7%
Utn Pow and l i t .......... ............  1%

PO U nO A L FICTT SEEN

Hartford, July 7.— (AP) — A
spirited oonteat between Alderman 
Michael Rita and Jufiga Coraellus 
D. Shea, for the Democratic Sena
torial nomination in the Third DIs- 
triet loomed today.

Judge Shea has already declared 
his Intention of seeking a third t«rm 
la the Stato Senate.

Rita Is best known as spopsor at 
the 6-cent trolley fore, aa Issus hs 
U trying to force to conclusion de
spite many obstacles.

Ths two oiganimttons win clash 
ia the primaries in a tight to the 
ftaiali, ft waa prsiBcted ia the dis
trict.

died two wseka ago. Mias Florenes
Smith waa a toachsr In the 'Vernon 
school for numy years, retiring 
some tims ago.

AnxUlary Masting
Tha July masting of Btonlsy 

Doboas Unit No. 14 of tha Amsri- 
caa Legion AuxUlary wlU bs held 
promptly at eight o'clock on Wed
nesday evening, July 8tb, In the Q. 
A. R. haU.

S<riioot Norse Report
According to the report of the 

school nurse. Miss Margaret Dohn- 
hslm, there were 10,086 bottles of 
free milk given to school children 
needing It during the past school 
year. The detailto report ia as fol
lows:

"During ths school yaar •thsrs 
were 1346 children weighed, meas
ured and examined. 164 of them 
were 10 per cent or more below nor
mal weight and 178 were 10 per 
cent or more over normal weight. 
Thero were 3,497 ebildren inspected 
in dasi rooms, IS notes sent for 
pedicuU and 636 for caries perma
nent teeth. 60 have received dental 
core, while 47 others are under 
treatment. The Parent Teachers 
association of Vernon sponsored 
dental clinics. These clinics were 
held with Dr. E. J. Brennan in 
charge. Much work was aceom- 
plisbed and many children will 
benefit from the work done.

The eyes of 846 children were 
tested, 113 proved defective. Notes 
were sent parents of 68 asking 
them to bava corrections made. 81 
of these obtained glasaea and 16 
had their lens changed.

First aid was given 263, 148
health talks were given and 167 
wera scheduled.

Part tims medical inspection was 
continued with Doctors Flaherty 
and Metcalf in charge of the work 
this year. Thirty 'visits were made 
and 064 children examined. 108 ear 
wax obstructions, 9 heart condi
tions and 181 defective tonsils were 
noted. Parents ware informed of 
the defects and asked to make the 
necessary corrections.

Pasteurized milk was used in the 
zchoolB tbiz year. Through the 
gensroaity of the Red Cross and the 
Vernon d v lc  Betterment Aisocia- 
Uon we were able to give 10,066 
bottles of milk free to some of our 
less fortunate children. This is an 
excellent piece of work and worthy 
of much praise. Our sincere thanks 
to those who made it possible.

We extend thanks to the Salva
tion Army Fund and the Teachers 
clubs of ths East and Maple street 
schools for so generously contribut
ing to the correction of defects. A 
worthy cause which will prove very 
beneficial to many children.” 

Haymaker’s To Meet
The Haymakers will hold an Im

portant meeting this evening. At 
this time plana will be made tor an 
outing. Refreabments will be served 
at the conclusion of the business 
session.

Orange Meeting
The regular meeting of the Tol

land Grange will be held this eve
ning at the Tolland Community 
House.

Elsie Janis to GiveJUp 
Her Possesions to Poor

Tarry town, N. Y., July 1.— ( A P ) «  “I finally turned on him and said:

STATE’S HEALTH
Hartford, July 7,—^̂ (AP) — The 

Connecticut Department of Health, 
In Its weekly morbidity report, said 
today tbere were 14 cases of scarlet 
fever in the state aa of Monday 
morning compared to a total of 32 
cases the week previously.

Tbs report showed two cases of 
diphtheria compared to none the 
week before, 78 cases of measles, an 
Increase of 29, and 76 cases of 
whooping cough, an Increase of 88.

RAIN BREAKS DRY SPEUL
Winnipeg, July 7.— (AP)—Rain 

fell today on the Saskatchewan 
plains, breaking a torrid spell.

The downpour extended as far as 
Moose Jaw, 45 miles west of Re
gina, the Saskatchewan capital.

It. was the first precipitation In 
10 days and farmers throughout the 
prairie provinces hoped it would 
break a heat wave that robbed 
growing grains of moisture.

No other points except the Regina 
plains reported rainfall

f

THRIFTY BUYERS GO 
TO MARLOW’S FOR 
WEDNESDAY MORN
ING SPECIALSI
WOMEN79 SLACKS, a m
Special .......................  O O C

In navy and blue gabardine. 
Some with stripes, otbsts 
plain. Sizes 14 to 30. Regular 
81.00.

Extra Slxe Sladn la Blue aad 
Navy Oabardine. *  e  «  a  
Beg. 81-88. S p e e la l^ l e iS F

PURE SILK KNEE- 
HIOHS, Special . . . .  

With Lastme^ogs^
3 3 c

ANKLETS—W ilto 
sad CM ered.......... .
OUNOABEES,
Begalar
HENK SLACKS, 
RegalarILOO. Speolal

30'm.  Skiee
ClIAHIB MS 
8ILVIR raUlHl
men

n u t
tSfm.
JfU IS fflMRRITBai
981188

T -T r e e  G
(JO H N S O N 'S  W A X ' 
G U I-C O A T  5941

Arm A Hammer
WASHING 
SODA, 2 boxes.. 

Regnlar lOe box.
Rigid and Sturdy 
STEAMER m
CHAIRS . . . . .  9 4 C  

Regular 11.29.
Gentiine Crown 9  E* ^  
BOTTLE CAPS i O C  

Refnto_25&^^Gro«
Maple Finish 
BIAGAZINE Q O m
RACKS........ O a fC

RefobdrJ[L252^
Kwik-Freeze 
ICE CREAM Q  Q  _  
FREEZERS . .  O O C  

Regular 11.25.

M A R L O W ’ S
FOR VALUES

-Baole Jonio, on whom fortune 
smiled through a long stage career, 
looked today to a new role as she 
resolved to dispose of her i>OBaes- 
lions and devote her life to aid tha 
lesa fortunate.

"This Is a divine inspiration from' 
God,”  said the 47-year old actress. 
"I am doing it tiecauae I want to do 
something swell, something that 
would give me a reason for living.

"I’m giving up everything I have 
except the talent, perscsality, pep, 
or whatever it waa that put ms m 
ths money as 'Little Elsie’ and kept 
me there for 30 years."

Miss Janis, who won fame early 
as an impersonator, disclosed she 
would spend much of her future in 
government hospitals ebtsrtalnlng 
disabled World War veterans, many 
of whom knew her overseas in 1918 
aa the “Swsathsart of the A. B. F."

She often went within the sound 
of the guns to play for the men Just 
out of the trenches.

Her plans were made known in a 
lengthy letter to the editor of the 
Tartytown News.

Miss Janis wrote that obe herself 
would auction her manor house and 
her “so-called important souvenirs 
and valuable alcknacks,’’ but the 
house, she said, would not be aold 
to a private owner.

“These great old trees have shel
tered selfishness long enough," she 
explained. Several acres of wood
lands make up ths sstats.

“All o f my much-blesssd Ufa," 
Miss Janis wrote, “I have been 
greatly dependent upon guidance.

“Mammon, who was certainly a 
co-director until I left the stage in 
1929, has been trying to horn in 
and swerve me from the peace I 
have sought

Listen, I know all about your set
up and Juat what you can give. Tbs 
only really inspired happiness I have 
ever had waa when I was giving 
without any thought of you—m the 
war and after’.’’

Thu proceeds of tha auction, ths 
said, would be given to local chari
ties, but the house will be sold with 
the provision It will be devoted to 
Bpme public purpose such as a mu
seum or school. It is an historic 
structure, the first part having been 
built in 1683.

Miss Janis began her stage ca
reer. carefully planned by her 
mother, ri. the age of five, and made 
her New York debut as “LltUs 
Elsie’’ when she was 11.

Leading roles In numy famous 
plays followed. She wrote her 
biography after she retired from 
the st^ e, and then went to Holly
wood to do film dialogues

It was In Hollywood that she met 
Gilbert Wilson, 16 years her Junior, 
and married him. Wilson now is a 
bond salesman.

“Anyway, I want to be a rookie 
again, and as any army guy knows, 
the leas you carry on a march, the 
bettsr," she wrote. “The dear old 
manor Is the first thing I’m giving 
up.”

Unfortunately, she said, the could 
not give the house away because at 
this time “I have everything but 
money. That is Just old Mammon 
being sore at me.

“However. I am going to sell It 
for Juat enough to pay for what I 
owe, which, thank goodness. Is qot 
much, comparatively and ia owed, 
not for fine feathers, but for fine 
folks like doctors, coal dealers and 
even lawyers (a hangover from the 
Mammon days when 1 had Income 
tax worries.)’’

Campbell Council K. of C., last 
night installed their new board of 
offiocra at a meeting held in Tinker 
hall. The officers were Installed by 
District Deputy Lawrence Fagan of 
Hartford and hla staff. Bernard 
Fogarty waa installed aa grand 
knight; Philip Mahoney, deputy 
grand Knight; chancellor, Cfiiartes 
O’Oowd; recording secretary, Fran
cis Coleman; financial secretary, 
John McCluskey; treasurer, Michael 
Sheridan; warden, Daniel McKen- 
xle; advocate, Leo Burke; Inside 
guard, Anthony Olraltls; outside 
guard, John Murphy; trustee, Fran
cis Keefe.

Stato Deputy William J. Shea 
was a specially Invited guest The 
installation. services were followed 
by a dinner.

KIDDIES REVUE 
OPENS THURSDAY

Cast of 100 in Jack Sanson’s 
Show at State Last Three 
Days of Week.

The kiddies of Manchester win 
nominate their choice of candidates 
for President In the State theater 
beginning Thursday evening and 
running for three days, afternoon 
and evening, July 9,10 and 11 in the 
musical comedy “ If 1 Were Presi
dent”

All o f the life and color of the 
major party conventions will be 
condensed hi the Juvenile version of 
the National political gatherings In 
which 100 of the talepted young
sters of Manchester will take part

Manager Jack Sanson, popular di
rector of many kiddle shows,, has 
been shaping the play during the 
past two weeks, assisted by Miss 
Faith 3plllane as dance director. 
Special scenery and lighting effects 
will be used to produce the desired

effects sought In this' Juvenile por
trayal of political strife. Tbere will 
bs noise—and plenty—one depart 
ment In which the children are prO' 
flclent The manner In which the 
youngsters enter into the spirit of 
the play la Indicative of toe best 
treat In years for toe grownups 
when the gavel falls to open toe 
Convention from toe bands of little 
Bobby GlorgetU Thursday afternoon 
for the first time.

The play Is studded with current 
song hits that have been selected 
for the voices of toe leading Juvenile 
atars. The several large dancing 
and novelty choruses have been 
coached to perfection by Mias Spll- 
lane and toe many specialty sets are 
sure to add to toe play’s entertain
ment value.

The final dreu rehearsal with full 
orchestra under toe direction of 
Manager Sanson will be held to 
morrow morning In toe State thea
ter at 9 o’clock.

SNOWED UNDER

Ottawa, III—When motorists com 
plained about the flourishing weeds 
along La Salle county’s highways. 
District Engineer M. J. Fleming ex
plained last winter’s heavy snows 
were to blame.

He said It cost so much to re
move the heavy and frequent drifts 
then that little remained in toe 
maintenance fund for weed-cutting.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
SEAT THEIR OFRCERS

District Deputy Lawrence Fa- 
Ran o f Hartford and Staif 
Install New Officers.

Honest Man Finds 
Intended for Fit,

Cambridge, Mass., July 7.— (AP) a  money 
—The tym of man sought oeattMas 
ago by Dlogenea made it possible 
today for a 60-year old Cambridge 
woman to pay for toe burial of bar 
brother.

Mlsa Julia Tomut lost'$116 whio& 
she intended to send to Georgia for 
her brother's burial but Patrick 
Judge, 26. a restaurant worker, 
found it.

Pocketing toe money which he 
discovered in toe restaurant wrap
ped up in a handkerchief, he walked 
into Boston’s police headquarters
last night and announced bis find, 

out a message to Cam brics police.
Quickly toe police teletype clicked

telling of the discovery. With the 
same dlapatch Cambridge answered 
that Miss Tunno had reported her 
loss.

Later Lieutenant Jose^  J. Kelly 
took Judge to Miss Tunno and toe'

----- ,  exchanged hands.
received 810 reward.

As Miss Tunno explataM it, iw l!
waa about to tend t h e ---------
Georgia—ehe didn’t  say 
s t o p ^  in the Cambridga . .  
ant to aat Apparently she
ped toe himctoerchlef-wnipped 

treh e^of bills aa she paid her 
Heartsick when she dlscovarad 

her money missing, ah: reported bdr 
loss and hoped an honest peraon 
would find it.

BUGGY OATS

Evanston, IU.—Hordes of aanddlw 
drove Evanston’s motorcycle patn8>‘ 
men off toe streets by dying.

The riders said toe pavemssta 
were ao lUppery with bo«Uea at tlto 
inaeou that they couldn’t  keep tha 
motoroycles upright

SPECIAL 
3  DAY X -R AY SHOW

NOW GOING CN IN ALL 
NASH-Lafayette showrooms

 ̂ V

/ 'J

Come to the Naih-LaFkyette thowrooml See the 
surprizing, hidden differences INSIDE cart of the 
same price! In simple, eaay-to-undetttand pic-, 
tures, the X-Ray S^tem leta you aee with your 
own eyea exactly what you get and what you do 
NOT get in every popular make of carl

It ahowa you the vital, long-life featurea that 
manufacturera LEAVE OUT of their LOW-prload

can, but PRAISE In their Afgtar-firfeaJ carg! It 
ahowa you that even,in the loweat-pnced LaFayette, 
Nath givea you featurea never before offem  ia 
a car coating leaa than $1,600.001______

PAYMENTS AS LOW AS ’ 2 5  A MONTH
Trsds-in value of your prcMiit car uiually safllchat 

to cover low down-payment.

H A S H  ^  L a f a y e t t e
10 Henderson Road MESSIER-NASH, INC, Phone 7258

Auto Top Repairing and Automobile GIs m  Set
CONVENIENT LOW PAYMENTS THROUGH 8% &  L T. BUDGET PLAN

L a f a y e t t e 5 9 . 5 N A S H ' 4 0 0 5 6 5

Sm okers w ill te ll you  . • .  C hesterfield w ins 

because they*re MILDER 
because they TASTE BETTER

..,on m ild ripe tobacco
...when tobacco ripens in 

the sunshine it has the full- 
bodied flavor that makes a 
cigarette taste tight

e  IH4. Uewir »  Unas T#a*eieOev
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J la n r ly r f t r r  
S o n it t ig  firroU k

I'j f - ' PUMUMHEO BT ,
^ IB D U U >  PKINTtNO CUMPANT. IBO- 

I t  B lncll 
M uabM itr. Co« b,

T B O N *a  rCKOUBON
OancrBI M an tc tr__

' IBouBdat Oelolxr I. I t l l

..Pabllthtd ■»»!▼ Bv«nlB« B«e«pi 
Kudairt aBtf HolldsM Knurtd » l  th* 

Offie* Bt C o b Bm s «
CItH  M»il

■UBSCRIPTION HATES 
Qaa iBBf, Bi M«il .................... f * ’
#Br ManUi. by Hall ................. I
BIntU Copy ...............................I

’ Oallvarad on* ytar

«c
•0
01

10 00

UEUfiRIt o r  THE ASSOCIATED 
PHE88

Tb* Aaaoclatfii Praia la aaclualvaly 
M ttllaS IB tba uaa for rapuhlloatlnn 
• t  bII Bawt Slapalebaa oradl'ari to It 
or not olbarwlaa oradnad In thia 
SbPdr BBd alao tba local* aawa pub 
fiBBdd harain.

AU rlBhia of rapublloatlona of 
ssoelal Blipatohaa baratn ara alao ra 
paryad.

Pull aarvloa nllapt of 
lea, Ina

N B A  Sar*'

Publlaher'a Repreaaniatlva: Tba 
Jullua Maihewa Special Aganey —Naw 
Xark. Chleaco, Detroit and Boaton

MBUBER AUDIT 
CIRCUI.ATIUNS.

BUREAU OP

Tba Rarald Prlnltna Company. Inc 
Baaumaa no Sninclal rcanonaitallty 
(o r typographical errora anpearinp in 
advartlaamanta la tba Uanchaaiar 
evening Herald.
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BORAH’S GREAT AID
There can be no question that 

tiaep Significance attaches to the 
declaration o f Senator Borah that 
he has no intention o f bolting the 
Republican party, that he w ill sup
port the Republican ticket and plat- 
form. N or can thera ba any quea- 
tton that thla Borah daelaratlon la 
sit once tba moat important davelop- 
ment in tha politlest aituation since 
the aeva laad  oottventton, and the 
moat snoouraging fo r Rapublioan 
prospects o f  guoosgg.

AU over ths Utottad Statas there 
are oeuntigaa tbousaada o f  votara 
who, trraspiactiva o f party, repose 
m ors 'fa ith  in the poUtloal honeaty 
and tha ainearlty o f  purpose o f  Wll> 
Uam E. Borah than in thoae o f any 
other Individual in puhUo Ufa. Hla 
influanoa among tha unorganised 
and unorganlzable Independents, the 
*Sb-caUad "sUaat”  votars, la Im- 
mense. Naturally more o f theee 
Indepeadent voting foUowers rate 
aa RapubUcana but among them ara 
sdso large numbers who are regard
ed as Democrats. Altogether .they 
constitute a  very eonsiderahle per
centage o f the American elactorata.

Bo long aa H r. Borah remained 
allcnt aa to  hla attitude toward the 
Republican nominees there was 
very serious doubt as to where the 

. bulk o f this vote might go in N ov
ember. N ow  that he has put the 

: stamp o f bis approval on the Lan- 
don-Knex tloket It la cartain that 
moat i f  not aU o f it  w ill be cast in 

. favor o f  that tick et
This doas not noaan that tha 

Borah follow ing is a blind or unrea
soning one. Those voters who pin 
their faith to the Idaho senator 
because they have foUowcd. hla 
course ant know his sincerity will 
read into his endorsement of Lan. 
don something more than Borah has 
put into werda. They will accept 
the oonclualon that Mr. Borah has 
assured himself, since the Cleveland 
convention, that Landon has no 
slightest intention o f allowing bis 
poUctes, i f  elected, to be dictated by 
any reactionary group within the 
Republican party; that he will be 
an American President, not an oil 
President, nor a  Federal Reserve 
President, nor an internationalist 
President. Else Senator Borah 
would not have broken bis silence.

I f  Borah had withheld thla en' 
dorsement o f the Republican ticket 
and platform tba destination 
many bundreda o f thoueandi of to' 
dependent votes now assured 
Governor Landon would have been 
extremely doubtful. Doubtless 
great many o f them would have 
gone to the new Union party, to 
tcm ke and O'Brien. A  very con 
alderable number o f  them might 
have gone to Roosevelt. Now they 
will go to the Republican nominees.

There w ill be aome, of course, 
even to the Republican party,, who 

. w ill attempt to minimize the Import 
anee o f  Senator Borah's declaration 
o f  yesterday. But nothing that 
baa oceurred to many, months has 
brought— and with good reason- 
such profound encouragement to the 
Republican party as the knowledge 
that the U on  o f Idaho has come to 
the peurty's support.

POLITICAL DROUGHT
For more than a week we have 

. been beoomtog increasingly akepU' 
eal ooneemtog the relative Import.

: ance o f the drought news ao aedu. 
lou ily  distributed by the agricul 
tural authorities a t Washington and 

, tn a  number o f  -Western and Mid- 
^^rastem  states.

N o t that a  wldespraad drought is 
not at deep; not to say tragic con- 

goam to  aU sections o f tba oountiy, 
i t  la—or would be. And 

that soma damage to the coun- 
c r ^  proqieets ta not being 
by a  shortag e o f rain over a

conaldarably out o f proportton to 
its gravity. A  oouple o f weeks 
ago the alarmists were talking 
about serious danger o f general 
erop fallura to no lesa than 24 
stataa. Now most o f ths dis
patches dealing with tha aubjeet 
emanate either from the national 
Capitol or from tha four states of 
Mtoneaota, North and South Dakota 
and Montana.

In many states where shortly 
after the middle of June they began 
to cry out about prospective crop 
failures there have been ample rains 
and the scare came to an abrupt end 
even before there had been any real 
occaalOD for It. Even to Minne
sota, any reasonably close analysis 
o f the 1 Iluatlon discloses that the 
drought Is restricted to a relatively 
small part of the state.

This Is a big country and always 
Is and always has been subject to 
dry epoUs to various localities. A l
ways farmers somewhere arc hav
ing their crops destroyed by too 
much rain or not enough- Always 
some states suffer from the wrong 
kind o f weather. But we cannot 
recall an occasion on which there 
was BO earnest an appanmt effort 
to make the utmost pcsslble out of 
such more or lesa local troubles. 
Even the phenomenal drought of 
1034, which actually did Immense 
damage to Western and Mld-wesU 
em agriculture, did not receive so 
much publicity as the foreseen 
rather than actual dry summer of 
1930.

I t  Is our belief that a consider
able part o f the present drought 
scare finds Its source to tha fact 
that thla la a Presidential year and 
that the party to power Is doing 
some smart electioneering with the 
weather.

The Roosevelt administration Is 
dapandlng for Ita conttouanes to 
office to a vary large extent upon 
the votaa o f tba agricultural statas. 
And for tboss votes It Is depending 
to great measure on tha pouring of 
federal money Into such states. 
W ith a fine, healthy drought scare 
enlisting the aympiithy of the rest 
o f the country— and perhaps fright 
ening the industrial areas with the 
loss of tarm purohaslns power— It 
would, o f course, ba easier for the 
admtoUtratloD to spend a lot more 
money in the "disaster ridden" dla- 
tricta than otherwise could be spent 
without exciting too much adverse 
comment elsewhere.

I t  la very much to be doubted 
whether the tour-state drought Is 
occasioning nearly aa much actual 
loss or anywhero near as much suf
fering oa last apring's tragedy of 
the Connecticut river flood. But 
BO fa r as federal authorities can 
promote It, It Is getting fifty  limes 

I much attention.
Vermont, Massachusetts and 

Connecticut are outalde o f the Dem
ocratic party's calculations this 
year. Minnesota and ‘.be Dakotas 
are not. They have been, among 
the sure Roosevelt reliances for 
next fall. But with the Landon 
candidacy and Its farm appeal and 
with the Lemke third party to be 
considered, the Democrats must 
make a special demonstration of 
prodigal generosity to the farmer to 
order to retain even a good fighting 
chance to win these etates.

Wherefore, It ta to be euepected, 
a  marked exaggeration o f the 
drought situation.

prejudioa against any gxaat eorpor- 
atlon tqgaged  in strifs w ith a labor 
organisation. No greater mistake 
was ever committed by an employ
er o f labor than tba importation In
to the Fehnsylvanta mlU town of 
those Pinkerton thugs.

That mtotaka would probably 
never hava been made i f  the gov
ernment o f Pennsylvania in those 
days bad not bean wholly partisan 
to tba eteel magnatea. Otbarwlae 
the employing corporation would 
have felt the necessity o f doing Its 
fighting within ths law, but wHh 
the Quay-Penrosa political machtos 
firm ly to the eaddle and completely 
sympathetic they fe lt above and 
outside legal restrictions.

Now a very different iltuatlon has 
arisen. I t  Is a question whether 
the existing government of Pennsyl
vania l i  not aa profoundly commit
ted to the side of labor as to 1892 It 
was committed to the side o f capl- 
tnl. ■’ ■he great danger Is that Its 
power find authority may be cast on 
the side o f the Committee for Indus
trial Organization, In the Impending 
fight, with no more regard for the 
law or for abstract justice than was 
displayed by M att Quay, who forty- 
four years ago, held the state In the 
hollow of his hand.

Already Lieutenant Governor 
Kennedy has to effect promised the 
laborltes that to the event o f a 
strike the state o f Pennsylvania will 
support them.

Many unfair, tojurious things 
may be done to accompaniment of 
the war cry, "Remember Home
stead!" And some of them may 
be condoned that never In the world 
would be condoned If there were no 
1892 to bring up.

THE AMERICAN HIGHWAY

HOMESTEAD GHOSTS
One may be wholly without pre

judice or pattlaanahlp with relation 
to tha Impending conflict between 
the Iron and Steel Institute and the 
Committee for Industrial Organisa
tion over the letter's planned drive 
to organize the steel Industry and 
at the same time may recognize the 
Inevitability o f the ghosts of men 
forty-four years dead at Homestead 
entering Into the fight, not a little 
to the disadvantage of the steel mill 
owners.

I d 1892 there were even fewer 
and weaker rules, to the fighting uf 
labor wars, than there are today. 
In those days there were few  strikes 
of any magnitude that ware not ac
companied by violence. Strikers 
were less well organised, less disci
plined.  ̂ Employers were leas tol
erant, more arrogant. The rela
tionship between cprporatlons and 
dlsgnmtled workers were cruder, 
conduct more ruthleas-

A  strike at the Homestead mille, 
rough and lawless on the pari o f the 
strikers, was met by methods 
equally rough and lawless. W ith
out warrant o f law the Carnegie 
Company, then recently merged 
with U. S. Steel, brought to a swarm 
o f armed thugs, gunmen, profes
sional bad men and killers, hired by 
the Pinkerton Detective Agency and 
endowed for the hour with tha re 
spectability and presumptive au
thority o f that agency— It bad no 
actual authority whatever— for ths 
sole purpose o f Intimidating the 
threaUntog and more or less violent 
strikers.

This proceeding had Its toescap- 
abU result. Thera was a  bloody 
battle, A  score o f men, moetly 
strikers, ware killed.

F ipm  that day to this the mention 
o f the "Homestead massacre'* has 

<nfl*"** popular

EUROPE’S l e a g u e

w ith  the departure from Geneva 
of Emperor Halle Selassie and hla 
suite on Sunday, their ultimate oh 
Jective being southern Ethiopia—If 
they can get there— and a resump- 
tlon o f guerilla warfare against tho 
Italian occupants o f their country 
there must come to a definite end 
any delusion that the League of 
Nations Is anything but a fraudu
lent pretense.

Tho League Is a fraud because it 
pretends to exist to behalf o f all 
the nhtlons signatory to Its cove
nant, whereas Its only real If scram
bled purpose Is to safeguard the In- 
lorcata of Its European members. 
Those countries o f the Americas, ot 
Asia and o f A frica  which have 
Imagined themselvee to be part of 
the formal association for world 
peace that grew out of the World 
War, have hod bitter demonstration, 
to Manchuria, In the Chaco and In 
Ethiopia, o f the fallacy o f their 
imagining.

The League Is for Great Britain, 
France, Italy, even non-member 
Germany, and for other lesser Eu
ropean states. I t  Is for them to 
manipulate, by turn und In kaleido
scopic combinations, as wit and In
trigue may enable them to manipu
late. But as for any promise of 
usefulness to the outside sucker na
tions that the manlpluatere hope to 
use for the furtherance of their own 
purposes, It Is a little worse than 
If It did not exist at all.

And still, to the face o f the 
shameful confession of sordid real
ism presented by the >„eagus'a aban
donment o f Ethiopia, there are still 
a few  Americans, no doubt, who will 
contend that the hope o f all world 
Idealism rests to "saving the 
League."

Save UT In the name o f ell 
that Is honest and decent and good, 
for what?

BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON

.BY ROONEY OUTCHER-
Maadiaator Hssmldfs WasMagtoa 

OerrespoBdant

McQulnass his name was and he 
represented an Instrument called the 
Ray Z-67 that makes any human be
ing or object vanish; that can cre
ate an Invisible Man. An Adam 
Gostonyl, a Hungarian playwright 
and pamphleteer, but not a scientist, 
bad Invented It as a hobby.

So I went along quietly to have 
myself dissolved Into nothingness. 
There was the machine to wood and 
crude iron, resembling nothing else 
except a ^ an t washing machine. 1 
was led onto a broad platform 
bathed in lights. Someone set the 
machine buzzing and Mr. Gostonyl 
fooled with a set of ultra-violet 
rave. The Illumination remained as 
b righ t Out front, I  heard a  witness 
murmur, "H e's going." Suspicious 
o f both the Messrs, McOulness and 
Gosztonyl, I, nevertheless, stayed 
pat. Then my friend's voice again, 
"He's gone." So I Insisted upon be
ing restored to human vision. My 
friend tells me that I  vanished like 
a vapor.

The Ray Z-67, I'm  informed, will 
soon bo shipped to various amuse
ment parks about tho country.

AUSTRIA, BULGARIA 
RAP DICTATORSHIP

Chancellor and King Find It 
Too Strong for Their 
Peace of Mind.

H e a lth  a n d  D ie t  
A d v ic e

By Ur. FK A N B  HciX lV

D R IN K  W A T E R  TO  K E E P  COOL

In New York
By O to rg *  Ross________

New York, July 7. —Manhattan 
Mlsoellany — Up Connecticut way, 
they teU how Grace Moore went to 
her brother's wedding by electrical 
transcription.

When the final organ note pealed 
away to the rose garden and ths 
DupUal ceremony ended, ths guests 
suddenly heard the opera diva's 
voice from eomewbere to the arbor, 
sweetly saying "Hello, Jim m y" and 
greetings fo r the bride, Marlon. 
Then, she sang “1 Love You Truly", 
followed by several words o f con
gratulation. She signed o ff  with 
" I 'l l  see jrou both to Paris."

Ths voice vanished and It was ax- 
plalned to the guests that Miss 
Moore had sent the record from 
Paris because she couldn't come 
back to time.

Kept Things Popping
A visitor at the Democratic Con

vention in Philadelphia Insists that 
he saw more soda pop bottles strewn 
around hotel corridors than there 
were at Cleveland.

Abe Min.sky, the burlesk bos.s, Is 
going over to Paris to open a 
branch there. Paris nude .shows too 
tame?

Jack Kirkland, the man who 
wrote "Tobacco Road" and may earn 
half a million from It, was once the 
press agent o f Tom Mix and his 
horse.

Homer Rodeheaver, the evan-

Sellet trombonist o f the lata Billy 
unday, is around town after aere- 

nadlng the A frican savages with 
negro eplrltuala from Harlem. He 
plana an evangelical Junket o f hla 
own.

O vern ig h t A . P , 

N e w s

still Glorified
Glamorous pages of the past were 

reopened the other night when 
pretty alumnae of the ZIegfeld 
Girls' Club met for their dinner 
daiice at Sherry's. There was NIta 
Naldt, the oldest showgirl o f the 
circle . . . and Ada May who since 
aha le ft the Great Glorlfier'a em
ploy, boa become a star In her...own 
right on the comedy stage — . , .  
Palth Bacon, once a  ZIegfeld eytful, 
now a fan dancer tn nude rivalry 
with Sally Rand, was there . . . 
and Gypsy Rose Lee, who' has 
"graduated", aa she puts It, to being 
a stripe use on the burlesque run
ways.

Vanishing Americans 
A  man came to to aak, “How 

would you like to dlaappearT" First, 
I  thought It a  form o f criticism and 
answered him aeeordtogly. H e didn't 
back out, but tostead,explatDed that 
I  had him wrong. H s iw u  only here

Waterbury— Tha Young Demo
cratic Clubs o f Connecticut adopted 
a resolution to send an endorsement 
to National Democratic lieadquar- 
tera o f the party nomtoees and plat
form.

Hartford— Howard Boott o f Wooh- 
IngtoD, D. C „ lightweight, won a 
decision over Bat Battalino o f H art
ford, former featherweight cham
pion o f the world, to a bristling ten- 
round boxing bout.

Waterbury —  Thomas Lumpkin, 
chief Inspector a t the state motor 
vehicle lane here, said only 1,600 
automobiles remain to be Inspect ;d 
to this district. Final lilapections re
main, however, be said, on 800 
cars rejected to date.

Hartford— Four membars o f toe 
Connecticut-New England W ater
ways Commission le ft on a four-day 
Inapeotlon tour o f ten proposed flood 
reservoir sites for tha Ocnnsctlcut 
river to Vermont and New  Hamp
shire.

Hartford—The State Public Utili
ties Commission gave the Connecti
cut Company verbal authority to 
proceed with abandonment o f ita 
18-mlle trolley line from New  H a
ven to Milldale seotiOD o f Southing
ton and the substitution o f busses.

New Haven— Ths Second Com
pany, Govemor*a Foot Guard, took 
under advisement an Invitation by 
the ancient and honorable artillery 
company o f Boaton to Join It next 
summer to a tour o f  England and 
the continent

New Haven— Reports o f an earth
quake or terrific explosion were 
trscad to ths crashing o f a  85-fout 
wall as part o f w raolu ig oparstlons 
a t Music Hall on Court street.

New Haven— Yale officlale an
nounced that Dr. Marvin A. (M hI) 
Stevens, form er Yale football star 
and now head coach o f football at 
N ew  York University, tad  been 
named orthopedist a t tta  unlvant- 
tg 's  dspsvtnaiit Iff haaltb hara.

Vienna, July 7.— (A P )— Two 
pioneers to authoritarian govern
ment— Austria and Bulgaria— have 
found dictatorships too strong for 
their national peace o f mind.

Chancellor Kurt von Scbuschnigg 
of Austria has ejected the country's 
chief exponent o f dictatorial Fae- 
clsrti, Prince Ernst Rudiger von 
Starhemburg; has rsbuilt his Cabi
net along more liberal lines, and 
has promised a return to “ practical 
Democracy."

K ing Boris I I I  o f Bulgaria baa 
conducted numerous conferences 
with Parliamentary leaders to point 
toward abandonment of h,. trad! 
tlon and spirit o f Totalitarianism.

Liberalization o f the Bulgarian 
Cabinet, expected for weeks, has 
been accomplished since the govern
ment of Premier George Klosselvan- 
oft resigned last week and was re
constituted.

Current political cond'tlons and 
and opinions of the present system 
were reported reliably to have been 
the subject of lengthy discussions 
between King Boris and political 
and Parliamentary chieftains to hla 
country. As a result, a liquidation 
o f the authoritarian government 
and a return to tho Democratic 
Parliamentary system Is awaited 
by Sofia diplomatic circles.

Parties Abollshei
The Bulgarian dictatutshlp, head

ed by Kimon Oeorglev, was accept
ed by the K ing after the Cabinet 
o f Nicholas Mluchanoff was over
thrown to a polttlcal-rollttary coup 
to May, 1934. Political parties were 
abolished.

In Austria, efforts are progress
ing to broaden the base o f the ad
ministration. One method o f accom- 
pUsbtog tb li government change 
has already begun— that o f drop
ping as much as posalbls Starbem- 
burg's militant Helmwebr and 
granting Increased- power to the 
clerical group which Is friendly to 
SchuBchnlgt and an enemy of Fas
cism.

Boms quarters reported the 
chancellor received approval for 
this program from Premier Mus
solini during a "vacation trip" to 
Ita ly  to June.

Likewise, it was reported. Schu- 
schnigg seeks greater friendship 
with Germany, Is ready to en
courage settlement to Austria of 
Germans who chafe under Hitlerism 
and may eveiftajm e to terms with 
Nazis to Austria.

"W e  want that real, classical 
democracy iln our guild state In 
order to call forth a new life," the 
chancellor said recently. " I t  means 
that the moat capable are not the 
loudest and also no'i the richest but 
that the moat capable representa-, 
live o f Individual gullda, both em
ployers and employes, take care o f  
their own affairs.”

EXCU SABLE  ERROR 
CaruthersvUle, Mo.— In a tight 

baseball gams. P itcher BUI Paullga 
came to bat with two runners on 
bue. Manager Harrison Wlckcll 
ordered him to bunt Paulige miss
ed the signal and slugged. The ball 
sailed out at the park to r  a  game- 
winning horns run.

$300 H UNCH  
Bingham, Utah.— Saturday night 

Harry Brownlee, a coal dealer, put 
$518 In hla office safe. Sunday, act
ing on premonition or cheer good 
luck, he removed $500. That night 
tha safe w u  opaned b j  Yagga w iw

I f  one wishes to keep cool during 
the warm weather. It la necessary 
to drink largo quantities of water, 
or to use foM s containing an 
abundant water supply. W ater Is 
the necessary medium with which 
the skin can regulate the tempera
ture of tho body. The skin acts, as 
a sort of thermostat keeping the 
body at a  temperaure o f 08.6 de
grees whether on a  warm summer's 
day, or a cool winter’s night.

On a not day the millions of pores 
of the skin are constantly busy 
throwing off fine particles of mois
ture and to this way lowering tlie 
temperaure and eliminating waste 
products. Even the warmest day 
should not feel oppreaslvs If one 
will allow his body to keep cool by 
regiulattog the diet, water drinking, 
and clothes. Avoid the rich fatty 
foods. Keep the starches down to 
the minimum. Omit sweets. Wear 
light clothes. But be especially sure 
to eat large quantities of the Juicy 
fruits and the fresh vegetables, and 
drink plenty of water.

I t  Is better to do most o f the wa
ter drinking between meals when 
the stomach is empty so as not to 
over-dlstend the stomach by tba 
combined food and water. At . any 
time one shotild d -'- 't ' ■> ■
thirsty, but during ths warm
weather It la some........  . ,
to drink even a little more than de
sired. From about nine o’clock to 
eleven o’clock to the morning It Is 
wise to take from about one to two 
quarts of cool water. Cool water 
Is more agreeable to the taste and 
seema to refreah, but I  would not 
advise the use o f Ice cold drinke to 
any exten t In the afternoon be
tween three and five o’clock It la 
advisable to take another quart of 
water, allowing not leas than an 
hour to elapse before dinner. I f  this 
amount o f water is used during the 
day you will not desire to drink 
much at meals or during the even
ing. The water taken to the morn
ing does tbs most good, and It can 
be absorbed before and used during 
the warm period of the day.

Only the purest water obtainable 
should be used, and i f  any doubt 
exists as to ths purity o f the water 
it la always a good plan to use dis
tilled water, which is entirely free 
from minerals or bacterial mlcro- 
organlsma

Not only is it advisable to use 
more drinking water, but it  Is also 
a good plan to use water externally 
to keep the skin clean and the 
mouths o f ths pores open so os to 
encourage a greater elimination o f 
perspiration. Every man. woman 
and child should take at least two 
shower baths daily, and during the 
hot day It is very refreshing to take 
a cold shower to the middle o f  the 
day. You do not have to fear any 
weakening effect from taking severf 
al shower baths.

Remember this, that a clean body, 
taalde-ond 'out, cannot ha a  sick 
body. There is always more danger 
to net using enough water than to 
using too much.

Oladsone Oaow o f Lobbying Can 
Oonttane Umnoleatad, W ith De
fea t of. Black BU I....O oagresa- 
man Snatch a t Bxousee to Vote 
I t  D ow n .. . .D Itregard Evidence 
nf Lavish Use ot Money to 

' Thw art Leflatatloa.

Washington, July 7.— The In
eradicable yen o f  the average Con-{ 
gressman for a free drink, a free 
meal, a  woman's smile, or a kind 
word has been saved from frustra-, 
tlon.

Seldom do you find all the lob
byists here working fo r  or against 
a  stogie piece o f legislation. But 
they all ganged up on the bill which 
would have made lobbylata register 
themselvee. and the House, snap
ping to attention at Its masters’ 
voice, defeated the bill by a whop
ping majority.

Senator Hugo Black of Alabama, 
who pushed bis bill to regulate the 
lobbylata through the Senate, says 
he Is philosophical about It, be
cause this was the first time such 
measure had ever progressed as far 
as ths voting stage to both houses. 
The House vote, however, was 264 
to 77.

The result,-of course. Is that lob
byists w ill continue to ply their 
devious trade, collecting millions 
for sale o f their real or Imaginary 
Influence on members o f Congress, 
and the administration, while mask
ed, fo r the most part, from ths 
gaze o f the public, whose Interests 
they usually are sacrificing to spe
cial Interests-and special groups.

Merry OanM W ill Oo On 
Democratic political lobbyists 

who have reaped fortunes during 
the New  Deal spending era will not 
be required to tell for whom they're 
working and what they're getting 
for their efforts. They can look for
ward to further undisturbed years 
aboard the gravy boat.

In the Republicans win to No
vember, a new army o f lobbyists 
will find ths same old happy bunt 
tog grounds.

Lobbyists and friends o f the 
American Federation of Labor, the 
TOwnsendItes, and the Coughlinites 
provided the last-mtouta opposi
tion which gave worried Congress
men an excuse fo r voting down the 
bill.

The vote wss on a conference re
port which theoretically Ironed out 
differences between the Black bill
passed by the Senate, and the Smith 
bill, previously passed by the 
House.

Given Excuse to Vote “ No”
I t  was alleged that the terms of 

the bill would require the A. F. of 
L., the Union fo r Social Justice, 
and the Townsend organization to 
report regularly all contributions 
and the names o f all contributors,

which would be an tnormous and 
expenalva task.

There was no such previsloB to 
ths Black bill and Cengreaaman 
Smith o f Virginia Insisted there 
was nothing to his bill or the con
ference report which would have 
that e ffec t

But most members professed, at 
least, not to belisva Smith.

A fte r the vote, when the original 
Black bill was reported to the 
House as a Senate amendment, it 
was hastily tabled without objec
tion.

Oevlons OeoUnge Bored 
The Black and Smith Sills made 

Initial headway after such recent 
disclosures as:

Evidence resulting to esti
mates that $25,000,000 waa 
spent on lobbying during the 
first session o f toe 74th Con
gress,

Thousands of fake, telegrams 
sent here to the effort to beat 
the public utility holding com
pany bill.

Democratic national commit- ' 
teemen cleaning up hundreds 
of thousands o f dollars through 
sale o f real or Imaginary In
fluence with Democratic o ffi
cials.

A  lobbyist's offer to get 10 
or 18 millions' worth of busi
ness for a shipbuilding com
pany In return for $250,000.-

A  Republican ex-cablnet.' 
member’s receipt of $100,0001 
from Associated Gas A  Electric 
Co.

Lobbyists wangling Invlta-'^ 
tions to the W hite House for^  
clients.

An estimated proflt o f $20,- 
000,000 by Joe tlilverman on 
IS years’ dealing to army sur-. 
plus contracts, with assurance, 
from Joe that he bad spent 
"m ost o f $500,000”  for "liquor,., 
flowers, and gambling w ith., 
army officers."

Con'lctlon o f a high army 
officer for receiving a  lobby-, 
Ist'e bribe. ,

Every conceivable form  « t  
social, political,, and bustoesis- 
pressure to >nake Congressmen.- 
vote against the bolding com-, 
pany bill.

Circulation of fake war - 
scares and discouragement o f -' 
disarmament and peace ges
tures by lobbyists for ship-* 
building companies seeking big 
cruiser programs.

Various Congressmen sharing 
apartments and house with 
lobbylste.

Secret financing by the du 
Ponte and other Liberty Lea
guers o f organizations with 
various titles engaged to lob- 

' hying or propaganda.
Black promises to renew his light 

for a lobbyist registration bill to 
the next Congress.

my special 
STRUCTINO

article called CON- 
A  M ENU, which 

article will ba sent to anyone re
questing It who writes to me In 
care of this newspaper and encloses 
one large, self-addressed envelope 
and ten cents to stamps or coin.

Glaesee
Question; B. C. asks: 'T f you 

know o f any way a person can be 
cured ot near-sightedness, I would 
appreciate your telling me about it. 
I f  not curable, can toe. patient Ini-' 
prove bis vision enough so that he 
can avoid glasses?”

Answer: I do not know of any 
positive cure for near-sightedness 
m an adult Some help can be re
ceived through certain exercises to 
Improve toe strength o f the eye 
muscles. The one who Is near
sighted bos a certain shape to toe 
eyeball and will strain toe eyes un
less glasses are worn to qorrect toe 
defect Do not make toe mistake 
of totoktog that glasses weaken toe 
eyes; they are simply ecienllflcally 
made lenses to be worn ao that one 
may see clearly without etralning 
tha eyes.

WATER HEATERS’ 
DESIGN REVEALS 
RADICAL CHANGE

Q UESTIO NS A N D  AN SW ERS 
Make Keeipe Scrapbook

Question: Mrs, Mable J. writes: 
*T have been a  constant rsadsr o f 
your bsaltb articles fo r over a year 
and am much Interested ta your 
weekly menuo. Would like to  use 
them to my home, but have had lit
tle cooking experienoe and am at a 
loss to know bow to prapare many 
at tha dishes suggested. Can you 
tell me how I  may get tote toforma- 
UonT”

Answer: 1 am pleased to  know 
that you find this oolunw o t In
terest to  yon. You will notice that 
aaeh week a redpe Is printed along 
With , the menus, and I suggast that 
yen make a scrapbook o f theee 
r^ p e s , keeping them to this way 
fee future M erenee. Many o f  mv 
(•adate hava adbptad this plan. I f  
yen wish soma halp tn plannbm 

U gSBff

AGRICULTURE DEPITTY 
GOING TO GERMANY

Secretary of Poultry Produc
ers’ Council to Attend Con
gress at Leipzig July 24- 
August 2.

Hartford, July 7— Sidney A. Bd- 
warda. Deputy Oommlssloner of 
Agriculture and oeerstary o f toe 
Northeastern Poultry Producers' 
Council, will be toe official delegate 
o f the Council at toe sixth World's 
Poultry Congress to be held in Leip
zig, Germany from July 24 to 
August 2. Mr. Edwards will sail 
from New  York oa July 8 and re
turn August 20.

The W orld’s Poultry Congress is 
held every three years, starting to 
Holland to 1921. Succeasive meet
ings have been held to Spain, 1924 
Canada, 1927; England, 1930; and 
Italy, 1988. I t  la expected that toe 
s t r e ^  bid which this country is ex
tending may bring ths 1989 congress 
to theUnitod States.

Tbs World's Poultry Congress was 
established by the w orld 's Poultry 
Science Association tor the purpose 
o f bringing together those interested 
to all pb$aes ot -poultry work, to 
stimulate friendly international re
lations and to todlcats the latest 
methods adopted concerning toe 
various fields o f poultry breeding in 
all parts o f the world. In  addition 
to lectures interpreted to five dif
ferent languages, toe congress at
tempts to show breed improvement 
through a display o f poilltry from  
all countries.

Governor Wilbur. L . Cross and 
Commissioner ot Agriculture O icott 
F. K ing feel that Coaneetteut U  ex
tremely fortunate to having one o t 
Its state officials delegated to repre- 
sent the entire poultry Interests o f 
ths thlrtean Norihaaetern otatss and 
rcaiUly granted the neceaeaty Isava

New artistically designed gas 
water heaters, radically departing to 
appearance from the present and 
past concepts o f these fixtures, are 
now being produced by gas appli
ance manufacturers following toe 
trend established during toe past 
few  years to kitchen range designs, 
according to reports received by 
Connecticut.gas utilities from  toe 
American Gas Association Testing 
Laboratories at Cleveland.

The laboratories state that toe 
trend toward radical re-deslgntog It 
apparent from the new types o f gas 
water heaters now being submitted 
by manufacturers for testing and 
approval to accordance with toe 
prescribed standards. The re-de- 
signlng applies to general Improve
ments to beating efficiency aa well 
as to external appearance although 
the latter Is the most striking new 
feature to the eye o f anyone but toe 
combustion engineer.

Among toe new models now be
ing submitted to toe laboratories 
ara many new beautiful Instantane
ous and storage water beating units 
which stand out aa fine examples of 
modem decorative home furnish
ings. The aim, according to the re
port, seema to be to produce appli
ances which may be used either qn 
living-floor levels where they 
frequently seen or ’ ta base: 
converted from unfinished, 
workrooms Into attractive recrea
tion rooms, tap rooms or studlea.

Cabinet type storage water heat* 
era, several to rectangular . ratoer 
than toe conventional round motifs, 
are cropping up with Increasing fre* 
quency to new appliance lines. Plp-i 
tng and controls are being conceaM  
tn casings, or removed to rear faces 
not visible from the room. Lags on 
these heaters are becoming shorteit 
and often skirts carry the vertical 
faces o f tbs heater exteriora alt, ths 
way down to toe floor without 
breaks. Modem lines, angles, and 
proportions are being useid. In  
nearly every.case, toe baslo prin
ciples o f artlsUc design are beto't 
observed to addition to toe modem 
engineering principles which bring 
higher levels of usefutoeos and rug- 
g ^ e s s  o f construction.

There are also todicatloqs o f  
combining water heating equipment 
with other furnishings to the very 
recent presentment o t an enameled 
table-top beater unit for installation 
to toe kitchen. Many similar tnno- - 
rations lit water beater construe- 
tion may be expected to  appear to 
toe comitm months, the laboratories 
report. W ater heater manufac
turers obrdously realize fully.-It. was- 
stated, tm it the up-to-date home, 
owner dem uds pot only servlco- 
ahle but appealing. domestlp equlih 
mSnt. W ater beaters are now re
quired by toe laboratories to have a 

her tharmal cffictetwy t!|aa $var

OIHRCH VACATION 
SCHOOL IS OPENED

Unosiially Large EnroIIinent 
at North End Clmrchefr—  
10th Season.

. The Vacation church school open
ed yesterday a t the Second Oengre- 
gatlonal u d  North Methodist 
churches with an unusually large 
enroUmut, with a number register
ing again today. Thla co-operative 
community u terprlse  o f toe North 
Main street churches Is beginntog 
Its tenth consecutive season, u d  
this y o u  is under toe supervlaion o f 
Dr. Ferris E. Reynolds o f toe Sec
ond Congregational church u d  a 
corps o f experienced assistants.

'The activities o t  toe school are 
varied. Religious education, stories, 
drawing u d  b u d ic ra ft o f various 
kinds, with muslo. and recreat* m 

e up u  interesting morning for 
>e boys u d  girls. A  program of 

ixercises u d  exhibits will be given 
a t toe close o f the third week so 
that parents u d  friends may see 
just what toe children have ucom - 
pllshed.

WILUNGTON
The church vacaUon school open

ed Monday morning at 9 o'clock at 
Hall Memorial church to South W ll- 
llngton. Miss Elsie Layton, director 
o f religious education, Is superin
tendent u d  toe teachers are Miss 
Esther Hansen o f Weet Wlllington, 
Miss Julia Konlar o f Wlllington 
Hill, Miss Helen Safranek u d  Miss 
Elizabeth M ac fa rlu e  o f South Wll- 
Ungton and Miss Miriam Parker o f 
Mansfield, a member o f toe W llllng- 
ton Hill church.

Morning worship next Sunday 
will be held at South Wlllington at
I I  o’clock. Communion service will 
follow  toe preaching.

Mr. u d  Mrs. Steve Hochl\ u d  
fam ily u d  Charles Mlske spent toe 
w eek-ud  at Judith Po in t

Mrs. Carrie Mather o f Warehouse 
Point spent toe holiday u d  week
end with Miss Jennie H. Church, re
turning tonight

Mr. u d  Mrs. Robert Norwood 
have been visiting friends to Buffalo. 
N . Y.

The Valley Bridge club was enter
tained by Mrs. Am y Brown at her 
home to Merrow last week. Mrs. 
Lottie Thompson took first prize 
and Mrs. George Cosgrove second, 
both o f Mansfield D epot The host
ess served refreshments.

Stanley Parker o f Miami, Fla., 1s 
visiting his parents, Mr. u d  Mrs. 
Hibbard Parker o f Mansfield Four 
Comers u d  attended church at 
WlUtag;ton H ill Sunday, where he 
form erly was a regular attendut.

Miss Madeline Do Cicco, daughter 
o f Mr. u d  Mrs. John De Cicco, is
III o f mumps.

The local button mills are to a 
flourishing condition. W illiam Parl- 
zek o f toe glass factory is having 
u  addition mqde u d  toe F r u k  
Parlzek com pu y o f Wlllington HIU 
Is piuxhaslng new machinery. The 
latter operates Saturday forenoons.

Mrs. Young u d  Miss Meacham o f 
T o llu d  called on Miss Genevieve 
Gardner u d  Miss Adella Munger 
Wednesday e/entog. Mrs. Young Is 
toe daughter of Dr. Preston u d  

- Miss MeEutoam, a teacher, la a 
granddaughter. 'They were neigh
bors o f Miss Gardner last winter 
when she boarded at toe "Steele 
House." Mr. u d  Mrs. Edward 
Flatoers, their son u d  two g ru d -  
children o f W llU m utic were guests 
July 4.

Mrs. Viola Saunders u d  children 
o f Colchester, Pa., were guests of 
Mr. u d  Mrs. W alter Mather u d  
her mother, Mrs. S u su  Emmerick.

Mr. u d  Mrs. John Mlrti, Glenn 
M irtl u d  Mr. u d  Mrs. Frank Vona- 
oek u d  fam ily spent toe Fourth of 
July u d  week-end at BlidJ Point.

Holiday guests o f Mr. u d  Mrs. 
Joseph Dimock at Moose Meadow 
were Miss Inez Pierce u d  several 
friends from Providence, R. L

There was a small a t tu d u c e  at 
toe union church service Sunday 
u d  no special music.. The topic o f 
toe sermon was “Kingdoms, Which 
One."

Miss EUzabeto Green, daughter o f 
Mr. u d  Mrs. Cornell Green, Is 111 at 
toe Hartford hospital.

Mr. u d  Mrs. Daniel Voepel u d  
children, Fred Voepel and Mr. u d  
Mrs. George Kom er o f C ity Is lu d , 
N . Y ,  u d  Alfred Young o f Hartford 
spent toe week-end with Mr. u d  
Mrs. Charies Kom er. The Voepel 
chUdren wUl stay at toe Kom er 
home all summer.
E,-WliUam R y u  of Hartford has ar- 

—'Jved at toe home of his uncle -nd 
nt, Mr. u d  Mrs. S teph u  Alten- 

firger, where he wUl spend the 
nmer.

A  beautiful large bouquet o f flow
ers decorated toe church Sunday 
brought by Mrs. George V. Smith. 
Blue lupines u d  red u d  white flow
ers were arranged specially fo r July

Arthur Devereaux, who with oth
ers has been on a fishing trip to New  
Hampshire, Is d is t r ib u te  ^ s h  sal- 
moQ to friends which he caught

Miss Barbara Amidon, a student 
a t toe Connecticut State College at 
a to m , has accepted a  poMtlon as 
houneiUor a t a  G irl Scout camp near 
W atarbuiy fo r  toe summer.

Thursday night Tony Prochoska's 
W lllington town team applied toe 
firat blotch on toe undefeated record 
o f the Jumbos A . C. in toe T w i
light League winning toe game by 
toe acore o f  4 to 8 in a  tough con- 
tea t FUegal, W lllington le ft fielder, 
contributed a  notable fea t to toe 
fourth, igaWng  a  b eu tifu l gioved- 
hand catch o f a  lo ft into foul terri- 
t o n  hit by Malkle.

‘Tile DalevlUe pearl button factory 
owned by a  New  York  eompany, ot 
which Jerry Parlzek is manager, 
will employ more help. Tha upper 
part o f  tho building haa boon rei-ir '■ 
sled and win bo used. Jerry Pntiaek 
sntertainad too employeoa, about 60, 
>n ths awenlng o (. July Srd in tos 
sawly rsoovatod piart Dsuudng was

•njoyod u d  rsfreohmanta .ssrvsd hy 
the host Howard P ratt u d  help 
hare completed a  m u U i’s work 
on toe building. I t  w u  formerly 
used fo r making cloth, and a t one 
UnM owned by James Rsgon, who 
mo-ved to  Rockville end organised 
toe R e g u  company there.

Nine Boy Scouts went to Amt- 
don's lake a t WestfOrd Wednesday 
afternoon and returned Thursday 
n igh t H iss Sara Dunning gave 
them a fine big tent so they all slept 
to I t  They bad two fires u d  cook
ed their meals. They are showing 
much enthuslum in cooking u d  
taking care o f  themselves. Frank 
Wotruba and Joe Ziska, scoutmas
ters, went with them. Charles W o- 
chomurka u d  F r u k  Wotruba- fur
nished conveyance.

SIDEWALKS REPAIR
A SIZEABLE TASK

The reptoctog o f broken sections 
to sidewalks here under a W P A  
pro ject is proving to be a larger 
task t o u  was expected. The men 
started work on Main s treet replac
ing broken sections on toe west side 
o f the street as they worked north. 
M u y  sections that had been broken 
bad to be replued  u d  there are 
also broken block on the c u t  side 
o f the street that are being given 
attention.

Now  that the work has been 
started several property owners are 
also checking on walks to front of 
their property u d  reports are com
ing to from  m u y  sections* showing 
that there Is much work to be done 
before broken sections are all re
paired.

GILEAD
The Fourth o f July was observed 

very quietly ta Gilead. The only 
disturbance was the ringing o f toe 
church bell at midnight u d  then 
again at five o'clock. Harold White, 
son o f Mr. u d  Mrs. J. Kellogg 
White had a flrecru ker explode to 
his right b u d  Saturday evening 
about eleven o'clock, three fingers 
u d  his thumb being burned badly. 
Ho was taken to Dr. Cyrus Pendle
ton to Colchester u d  received treat
ment.'

Patriot service was held at toe 
Gilead Congregational church Sun
day morning. Rev. Berl Lewis’ ser
mon was on “ Independence." A  solo 
"O  Beautiful Upon toe Mountain" 
waa B im g  by M ra  Lewis. The 
Ladles' Aid w ill have u  outdoor 
meeting on the lawn o f Mrs. Charles 
Fish, Wednesday afternoon, July 8. 
Mrs. E. E. Foote u d  Mrs. Clarence 
J. Fogll will assist with toe refresh
ments.

Charles Hardy of New  York spent 
toe Fourth at the home o f his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Hardy.

Mrs. W illiam Bralnard u d  sons, 
Charles u d  Warren of Hartford, are 
spending this week at toe home of 
Mr. u d  Mrs. Wtotorop Porter.

Mr. u d  Mrs. F l ( ^  Fogil u d  
daughters, Patricia u d  Phyllis 
spent toe holiday at toe home of 
Mrs. Fogll'a parents, Mr. u d  Mrs. 
Albert Dorau ta Wallingford.

Mrs. Clayton Hills, Mrs. J. Kel
logg White, Mrs. Joseph Barrasso 
u d  daughters, Dorothy u d  Yo- 
lu d o , Mrs. Charles Fish u d  son 
Calvin, Mrs. Wlnthrop Porter u d  
sons Wilbur u d  Henry, u d  Miss 
Barbara Fish were recent visitors at 
the H ill’s cottage at Point O’Woods.

Mr. u d  Mrs. D. H. Hodge u d  
son W ilfred, Mr. u d  Mrs. Norman 
L y m u  u d  sons, N o rm u  u d  
Lloyd, Robert Burdock, Mrs. Jack 
Lunde u d  Merlin Daly spent Fourth 
of July at Point O’Woods.

Miss Doris RebllUard o f New 
Britain spent toe week-end at the 
home o f Miss Marion Keye.

Mrs. E. E. Foote, Mr. u d  Mrs. J. 
Banks Jones visited at the home of 
Mrs. Ida C. Heck, to Union, re
cently.

Mr. u d  Mrs. Albert Gilbert of 
Long Is lu d  spent toe week-end at 
the home o f H art E. Buell.

Mr. u d  Mrs. Fred Soblelo of 
M uchester u d  Miss Esther John
son o f Hartford were Sunday guests 
at the home of Mr. u d  Mrs. 
Charles Fish.

Albert Lyman o f Columbia visited 
at toe home of his aunt Mrs. E. E. 
Foote, Saturday.

Mrs. A. H. Post has returned to 
her home after visiting her daugh
ter Mrs. Louis Twining at Coventry 
Lake.

Mrs. George Hardy u d  g ru d -  
daughter, Betty, are vtsittog rela
tives to Bridgeport tots week.

Mr. u d  Mrs. M o rg u  S tedm u 
u d  children Jack, Marlon u d  Betsy 
le ft their summer home to Gilead, 
Monday morning u d  are going to 
spend toe next two months at 
Groto Long Point.

Mr. u d  Mrs. E3ton Buell u d  Miss 
Marie Joyner vlsitad at toe home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tryim to 
Buckingham, Sunday evening.

Mr. u d  Mrs. Arnold C. Foote u d  
children Helen u d  Teddy o f Am 
herst, Mass., spent Sunday at toe 
home o f Mr. Foote’s mother, Mrs. E. 
B. Foote.

Hebron Grange No. I l l  w ill meet 
a t toe Gilead ball. Tuesday evening, 
July 7 at 8:30 d. s. t  Etoch o f toe 
follow ing groups are to furnish one 
number on toe program, Ladles' E>^ 
gree Team, Home Ecuom lcs Com
mittee, the Executive Committee, 
u d  the officers. Games -will be to 
charge o f toe Worthy Lecturer, 
B4ra. A lice Fogil u d  toe music un
der tba direction o f Miss H orlorie 
Foote.

WALL ^ B R IE F S
New  Ydrk, July 7.— (A P )— Ana

conda Copper M i ^ g  com pu y b u  
adopted a  group life toeuruce p lu . 
written by ITudeatial Insurance 
C om p u y o f  America, under which 
$40,000,000 o f Ufe insuruce will be 
Issued to 28,000 Anaconda em
ployees.

The A m er ic u  2!toc Inatltute r«- 
ports domestic stocks o f  slab ztoc. 
all grades, a t toe u d  o f June totaled 
85,008 tons compared with 81,710 a t 
toe close o f  M ay u d  112,909 at June 
80, 1988. Production amounted to 
44,947 tons against 44,905 la May 
and $4,887 in June o f last year.

RABnW ISE EUCTED 
BEAD0F0.S.ZI0NISrS

Famona , Praaeher Succeeds 
Morria Rathenbers-— Strana 
Criticized at Parley.

Provlduce, R. I., July 7— (A P )—  
Rabbi S teph u  B. W ise o f New  York 
headed today the Zionist o rgu tza - 
tlon o f America.

He w u  elected p res idu t to u c -  
ceed Morris R otou lie rg  a t toe or- 
gutoation 'a S9to a u u a l c u v u t lo n  
here lu t  n igh t Rotoenberg w u  
named, cho lrm u  o f toe adirunlatra- 
tive committee.

Shortly before RabU W lze’s elec
tion u r iy  today u d  toe con vu - 
Uon’s u b aequ u t adjournment un
til a  later session critlciam ot,Jlhe 
nominating committee's selection o f 
N a th u  Straus, son o f toe N ew  York 
philuthroplst, u  one o f  toe vice 
preslduts threw the convutlon 
into m om utary confusion.

Dr. Samuel Margoshes, editor of 
toe Jewish Day, dem uded toe re
moval o f Straus’ name.

“A  few  weeks ago w h u  blood 
w u  being shed to Palestine u d  
w h u  Mlehe Shertok, bead o f toe 
agencies. Issued a statement to a 
New York newspaper stating toe 
case o f Zionism, Mr. Straus,” Or. 
Margoshes u ld , “ ventured to say 
toe Arabs are trying to harm toe 
formation o f the Jewish nation in 
the making to Palestine.

"He didn't say the Jews were a 
nation. What he said w u  the Jewish 
nation 'In the making’.”

The convention later approved toe 
committee's choice o f Straus.

BOLTON
Mrs, Mark Carpenter Is entertain

ing her mother from Wilton for toe 
next two weks.

ServlcM were held a t toe Center 
church Sunday morhing after being 
closed two weeks, at which time the 
p u to r  was given a two weeks’ va
cation. The ucram ent of toe Lord's 
Supper w u  administered during a 
special communion service. Notices 
were given out after toe service of 
toe choir reLearuI Wednesday eve
ning at the church u d  the Sunday 
evening service. Rev. Harold W ilts 
read bis resignation from toe pulpit 
to take effect October 1. Mr. W llta 
at that time w ill have served toe 
church here three years. While 
members o f toe church here regret 
the leaving o f Mr. and Mrs. W iltz 
they feel with them that they will 
be happier ta their work to toe 
West, among toelr people.
• Sunday evening service w u  held 
at the Center church with Albert 
Fish u  the guest speaker. He 
spoke o f toe Bible u  being toe 
scientific word o f God.

Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Carlevaro 
have recently unounced the engage
ment o f their daughter, Edna, to 
George Anderson o f Manchester. 
Edna Carlevaro graduated from 
Manchester H. S. to toe c lu s  of 
1934. Mr. Anderson Is employed at 
toe Beldtog estate to Bolton.

Rev. Allen Erwin u d  Mrs. Erwin 
o f Hartford are guests o f Rev. W iltz 
u d  Mrs. W llta this week.

Mr. u d  Mrs. M o rg u  Alvord are 
taking a 10-day cruise to Cuba. 
Patsy Alvord, their daughter. Is 
visiting her grandparents a t Alvord 
Acres.

Edward McGurk u d  son, Edward, 
Jr., o f Hartford were guests over 
the 4to at the home ot his parents, 
Mr. u d  Mrs. B. L. McGurk.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Griswold ot 
Hartford have returned from  Cali
fornia u d  will spend toe summer at 
their cottage at the Center.

Rev. Allen Erwin who usisted to 
the services at Center during Holy 
Week h u  had a call to the Collins
ville Congregational church.

TOLLAND
Mr. u d  Mrs. E m u t Reese u d  

daughter, Barbara, u d  Minnie a- 
vls of North Adams, M us., were 
Fourth o f July u d  week-end guests 
at the Steele House.

Miss F ru ces  L. Young o f Yonk
ers, N. Y.. Miss Elsie Kick and Miss 
Adele K ick of Bayslde, Long Is lu d , 
were holiday guests at toe home of 
Mr. u d  Mrs. Henry Thomforde u d  
family.

Rupert West u d  Latorop West 
attended toe funeral of toelr uncle, 
William Benton, at Torrington u d  
Somers Sunday afternoon.

The regular meeting o f T o llu d  
Grange will be held Tuesday eve
ning July 7.

The Ladles A id Society of toe Tol
lu d  Federated church will serve toe 
July supper at toe church Thursday 
evening, July 10. The mothers and 
Cradle Roll will act as supper com
mittee u d  hostess.

Mrs. Marilla B e u  Pratt with her 
two sons, Walter, Jr., u d  Stowel, 
have beu 'spending some time at 
toe T o llu d  summer home of Mrs. 
Pratt's puents. Dr. u d  M ri. W. B. 
B e u  u d  are to leave for toelr home 
to Wellesley, Mass., Wednesday.

H em y Birdsey of New Jersey 1s 
spuding 'some time at toe home of 
bis slster-to-law. Miss Miriam Un
derwood.

Mrs. Clayton Reed Is visiting rela
tives u d  friends in Plainfield, Barre 
u d  Burlington, V t

Mr. u d  Mrs. August Loefar have 
had as re c u t guests, John Loehr, 
Miss Catherine Loehr, Mrs. John 
Burger, John Burger u d  Dottv 
Burger o f  Long Is lu d , Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Cox u d  daughter J e u  u d  
Mrs. Cox, Br., u d  George Rider, 
John McQulUu, Miss M argaret 
MoUoy o f  New  Jersey.

Mr. u d  Mrs. Everett Klbbe u d  
daughter Bertha, o f T o llu d  avenue, 
have been re c u t  guests a t toe home 
o f Mr. U d  Mrs. PhUo Kibbe o f Crys
tal Lake.

Mrs. Lucy Usher has returned 
from  a week o f vlslttog with fr iu d s  
a t Mansfield u d  Mld(Uetown.

L u c lu  Birdseye of New York 
C ity la a guest a t toe home o f his 
aunt Miss Miriam Underwood.

Dr. and Mra. Aaron Pratt, o f 
Windsor are a t toelr Tolland sum
mer home for a  vaeatlon.

George L. Bteele o f Wales and 
Mrs. M ary Btoels Bhaw o f Wales 
and Bprina^eld, Haas., wore Sunday 
guests o f toelr brother, John :i, 
Bteele u d  Mrs. Steele.

The funeral o t  W illiam  Beatoii,

.. - I—

bom In T o llu d , March 21,1886. w u  
held from his late home to Torrtog- 
ton S u d a y  afternoon. His suddu 
death came u  a shock to his rela- 
UvM u d  fr iu d s  u  he had b e u  to 
bis usual health. For many years, 
Mr. B u ton  was employed at the 
lumber yards o f toe Om rge Hotch- 
k lu  Company u  yardm uter. M r. 
B u ton  belonged to one o f toe oldest 
families o f T o llu d . One o f his u -  
cestors w u  one o f the original 
g ru te e s  to toe  deed o f toe first pro
prietors o f ToU ud. He leaves bis 
widow, two sou . Earl o f Torring
ton, u d  R o lu d  o f C incluatl, Ohio; 
one sister, Mrs. E lla B. West. Inter- 
m u t  w u  to toe fam ily plot at Som
ers, Conn. I

The funeral o f Robert E. Doyle 
who died suddenly Thursday after
noon w u  held from  bis .ate home 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock u d  
w u  largely attended by neighbors, 
fr iu d s  u d  relatives u d  members 
of toe Federal Farm L o u  .Vssocla- 
tlon o f Rockville of which Mr. Doyle 
w u  p res id u t The floral pieces 
were m u y , a s l lu t  tribute o f sym
pathy to the bereaved family, toe 
widow u d  two sons, R  Eldred 
Doyle u d  Elmer Doyle. The Inter
ment w u  at the North cemetery, 
T o llu d . Rev. George S. Brookes, 
p u to r  o f toe Congregational 
church, Rockville, w u  toe officiat
ing c lergym u . Mr. Doyle waa the 
son o f Henry Hamilton Doyle u d  
Elizabeth Lemlng and lived bis e:i- 
Ure life on the farm home of his 
great-grudparents, John Williams 
u d  Am y Daniels Williams, hla 
grudparenta, John Luke Doyle and 
Mary Williams Doyle, alao toe farm 
home of hla parents.

SOUm COVENTRY
Am ong the holiday visitors were 

Mr. u d  Mrs. Joseph Farwell o f 
Philadelphia at William A. Wolfe's; 
Mr. u d  Mrs. Charles Wood and 
fam ily of St. Albans, N. Y., at Mrs. 
Ada Albro's; Mr. and Mra. O ouglu  
Wilson u d  daughter, Jean o f Bronx- 
vllle, N. Y. at Mrs. Julia Potter's; 
Mrs. L. D. Flake o f Hartford at 
Miss Helen Sykes; Ray D. Apple- 
gate o f Rockville Center, L. I.; Miss 
M argaret Bushnell o f M uchester 
u d  Miss Catherine White o f Mid
dletown at Mrs. Elizabeth White's; 
Mr. u d  Mrs. James Kelley o f New 
York at Rev. Charles Kelley’s; W il
liam Clark u d  fam ily o f Newport, 
R  I., Miss M ary Clark of Dorches
ter, Mass., u d  Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
D. Qualter u d  daughter Phyllis ot 
Springfield, Mass., at John Clark’s; 
Henry Lacey o f Hartford at Mrs. 
John Sheridan’s; Donald Phillips o f 
Hartford at L. M. Phillips'; Marie 
W est o f M uchester at Frederick

B odreu 's : W alter B eu o tt o f  Tor- 
rtogtoa a t Mra. Unda B. Btanley’s.

Miss M ary Burgbyne to to H U -  
over a t toe home o f her slater, 
Mrs. C harlu  Rood.

Mr. u d  Mra. WtlUam Turner ot 
Stamford are u ead ln g a  vacation 
a t toe home o f Mrs. Turner's mother 
Mrs. M ary Wellwood. ,

Herbert W . Couch to entertaining 
hto mother, Mra. Bffte (touch ot 
Norristown, Penn.

The funeral o f Oeoige W . Ktoney, 
54 years old, w u  at toe chapel o f 
A very  u d  V u Z u d t  ta W iU lm u t' 
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock, Rev. 
Henry E. Robinson officiating. Mr. 
Kinney’s death occurred on Friday 
follow ing an Illness o f several weeks. 
He la survived by hto wife, Mrs. 
Mabel (M oore) D lu e y  u d  one 
daughter. Miss A lice K lu e y  of 
South (toventry.

The weekly meeting o f  toe choir 
w ill be held at toe home o f toe 
o rg u ls t  W illiam J. Smith, to W ll- 
llm u tic , Friday evening.

Communion w u  ohaerved at toe 
(tongregational church on Sunday 
morning. Nine members united 
with toe church by letter or by con
fession o f faith. They were u  fo l
lows: Mr. u d  Mrs. C. Larry Little, 
Mr. u d  Mra. E. J. Beamea, Bldgar 
Dynes u d  Valentine Dynes, Mra. 
Wilton L  Rose, Mrs. George A . 
Cour, Mra. Florence Cochrue, u d  
Mrs. Henry E. Roblnsln. Children 
baptized by Rev. Henry E. Robinson 
were Caroline Colburn, R o lu d  (tol- 
bum, and Valentine Dynes; u d  
Rev. H. C. McKnIght b a p t is t  Lois 
the In fu t  daughter o f Rev. u d  
Mrs. Henry E. Robinson.

Miss M argaret Jacobson to a t
tending the Missionary Conference 
at Northfleld, M us., u  delegate o f 
toe W illlm u tlc  C. E. Union.

Mrs. A m u d a  McQuesten u d  
gruddaughter Marilyn are spending 
a vacation at toe home of Mrs. Mc- 
Questen's sister, Mrs. Ada Albro.

Miss Marlon White returned on 
Friday from a month's trip to South 
Carolina, Virginia, Maryland u d  
Peusylvan ia , to toe Interests ot toe 
Natlanal Silk (Jompuy, Inc.

Salvation Arm y Camp N a th u  
Hale activities are in full swing, 
with a delegation o f 95 girls enjoy
ing the first two weeks session. On 
the Fourth, several bus loads o f visi
tors swelled the number, and to toe 
evening witnessed toe display of 
fireworks at camp.

The Friendly In d iu  u d  Pioneer 
boys clubs o f the Congregational 
church will Journey to Camp Wood
stock next Thursday fo r u  all day 
outing. Two or three cars are need
ed for transportation. I f  you e u  
assist to taking some o f toe boys 
please get to touch with toe pastor. 
Rev. Henry E. Robinson.

George, the seven year old son ot 
Mr. u d  Mra. Goodwin Jacobson of 
South street Is a patient at the 
Hartford hospital with mastoiditis.

CLASSROOM ON WHEELS 
FOR STAirS TEACHERS

Group to Travel Through Mid
dle Atlantic States On Field 
Tour—Start On July 20.

A  number o f  teachers from  va
rious parts o f toe state w ill gather 
a t N ew  Haven, Mondey, July 20, to 
preparation for toelr departure on 
a  three weeks' field course through 
toe Middle A t iu t ic  states. The 
course w ill consist o f studies ta 
geography, history, economics u d  
other subjects o f toe regions visited. 
George F. Howe o f toe Teachers' 
College o f Comectlcut is toe in
structor. Mr. Howe haa bad a wide 
experience to conducting field 
courses during the past several 
years ta both tola country u d  O u -

Seashoie and Mountains.
Teachers u ro lled  to toe Middle 

A t lu t lc  etates trip will spend most 
o f their time along the coast or to 
the mountains where toe tempera
ture will be several degrees lower 
t o u  In toe CtonnecUcut Valley. 
Mr. Howe has p luned  toe course to 
such a way that several days vlll 
be given over to studies to the 
Great Smoky Mountains u d  toe 
Blue Ridge Mountains. Differences 
ta people, Industries u d  agriculture 
to lo w lu d  u d  h igh lud  will be dis
cussed. The group returns to New 
Haven, August 8.

Office In New  Haven.
The office of the summer session 

o f tho Teachers College of Connec
ticut now located at Yale University. 
Teachers interested m enrolling for 
the three weeks' session on wheels 
should write to either Fnmklto E. 
Pierce, Yale Station, New Haven, or 
to George F. Howe, Teachers Col
lege o f Connecticut, New Britain.

NORTH COVENTRY
Coventry G ru ge , No. 76, P. o f H., 

entertained the officers o f East con
trol Pomona G ru g e  Thursday eve- 
ntog.

Mr. u d  Mra. John M. Crysler u d  
Mr. u d  Mrs. Ooorgo Oranea o f Bos
ton, have spent toe past week with 
Rev. u d  Mrs. Leon H. Austin.

Mrs. Helen Stafford u d  daugbtar, 
Harriet, o f Worcester, Maas., spent 
tba week-end with Mr. u d  Mrs. Gil
bert Storrs.

Mr. u d  Mrs. Irv ing Loomis en
tertained at a fam ily gathering Sat
urday, Mr. u d  Mra. Clayton Carver, 
Mr. u d  Mrs. Charles Smith u d

and

visltad
M u d s  to Coventry, Simday. Mrs. 
BuUook w u  formerly a Coventry 
g ir l u d  Is now liv ing to Califor
nia.

Mra. Aim le Schell who h u  bun 
spending the p u t  two weeks with 
her son, Henry, o f New  Jersey, spent 
the week-end with her daughter, 
Mrs. A . J. Vinton. She returned to 
New  J eru y  Sunday with her son.

Mr. u d  Mra. Herbert H. Tomlin
son. Jr., spent toe week-end visiting 
rs la tivu  in New Haven u d  New 
York.

Mr. u d  Mra. Fred Kingsbury u d  
sons visited John Kingsbury u d  
family, Sunday.

A  large number o f Coventry peo
ple attended toe fireworks at M u 
chester Saturday evening.

The young people met at toe home 
o f Mr. u d  Mra. A . J. Vtoton Monday 
evening.

The Coventry Dairy Club will 
meet a t toe home o f John Kings
bury, Jr., this evening for toe 
monthly meeting.

The Coventry 4-H Town com m it
tee w ill meet at the home o f Mrs. 
Herbert Tomlinson Wednesday eve
ning.

M in  Clara VIsny u d  M in  Mary 
Bowen have been chosen to attend 
the 4-H Junior Short Course u  dele
gates of the Coventry Sunshine Scis
sors Club.

The un u a l Sunday school picnic 
o f the Second Congregational church 
win be held Saturday, July 18, a t Co
lumbia Lake. A  basket lunch should 
be brought

Mr. u d  Mrs. W alter Hobby visit
ed toelr daughter, Mrs. W alter Pom
eroy, Sunday. Mrs. Pomeroy ren
dered a solo at the regular morning 
service a t toe Second Congregational 
church.

The church o f Hagla Sophia, In 
COnstantlpoIe u d  S t  Mark's, to 
Venice, are Judged toe finest exam
ples o f Bi’zu tto e  architecture.

D eath s L a s t  m i
Bathurst N. B.— Hon. Peter , 

Venlot, 73, former postmaster 
era! o t  (Juada u d  premier of 
Brunswick.

Chambersburg, Pa.— Dr. Ethels___
Dudley Warfield, retired president' 
o f Wilson college.

L ittle  Rook, A r lt—-James 
Lewis, 74, v e te ru  sportsm u a iu l^  
authority on firearms. He w u  a^ 
member of toe old S t  Louis Browns ̂  
to toe A m er ic u  Association la 
1882.

Zion, HI.— William H . Edwanht 
48, mayor o f Zion u d  toe first to-', 
dependent leader to bold a  major : 
political office to 20 years to this 
religious community.
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WEDDINGS
Boomer-Wiggin

iOm  Itutb France* W lcfls. 
teichter at Ur. and Uis. Uoyd B.

oC 8* lU to otreet. Manchea- 
tar, waa united in marrlat:* on July 
4tb at hlcb noon la the Congrega- 
ticmal church In Keane, N, H ... to 
Kelvin Foaa Boomer, of Dover, N. 
H. The ceremony was performed by 
tba Rev. Wm. S. Oooch, and was at* 
tended by the bride's parents, Ur. 

'and Urs. Never*; her brother, 
James E. Wlggln of this town; and 
her niece. Uabel LaFavre, of Jewett 
City, The bride was attrac
tively attired In a light tan traveling 
suit o f soft wool rep, with white ac- 
aea^ries, and wore a corsage of 
ptaik KiUamey rosebuds and malden- 
Ealr fern.

Klas Wiggln has been employed 
as Inqrer for Newbernr's In Dover, 
N. H , for the past two years, but Is 
qnlte well known In Manchester, 
where for some time she was presi
dent of the Epworth lieague at the 
North IS. B. church. She la a 
graduate of the Plalnfleld, Conn., 
high a^ool, class of 1981. She also 
holds the rank of Torch Bearer In 
the local organization of Camp Fire 
Olrla. Miss Wiggln originally came 
to Manchester from Rochester, N. 
|T., and Is descended from a branch 
of the old Uaclntlre family.

The groom, Melvin Foss Boomer, 
is a graduate of Norwich Military 
and Ehiglneering College, class of 
1988, Civil Engineering course. He 
is at present employed by the State 
of New Hampshire as Civil En
gineer. Mr. Boomer comes from a 
very old New Hampshire family by 
the name of Foss: His mother was 
the late Ina Foss Boomer, and his 
father was the well-known Frank 
B. Boomer, Supt. of the Foss Lum
bar company until bis death in 1917.

Mias Wiggln has been the recipi
ent of many fine shower gifts during 
the past year from various relatives 
and friends. These Include — a 
ehest of silver; crystal glassware; 
linen tablecloths; silk lingerie; ma
hogany bedroom set; complete 
Weaisver aluminum kitchen set; 
embroidered linens and pillowcases; 
silver cream ladle, salad bowl, cold- 

vineat fork, and pie-server; Pyrex 
set—plates, custard cups, 

and casserole; pastel candlewlck 
bedspread; blue and white home
spun bedispread; imported brass 
Chinese dr^on  candlesticks; Im
ported set of Chinese medallion 
eiiina t*a-set; blue and gold-band 
foiiwa dinner-set; Hot-polnt electric 
toaster and percolator; and com
plete outfit of monogramed towels.

The couple motored back to Man- 
diester with their relatives after 
the ceremony at Keene, N. H., leav
ing tmmsdlately on their honeymoon 

' trip.' They plan to return to Dover 
In tba near future, residing for the 
present at 17 Sixth street. After a 
Short time they will be at home at 
143 Oantral avenue, Dover, N. H.

Miss Marlon E. Legg

No date has been set for the wed
ding.

Miss Legg is the daughter of Mrs. 
Legg and the late Rev. Ernest A. 
Legg. a Methodist minister in Staf
ford and other places, and who for 
years before his death two years 
ago was connected with the Con
necticut Humane society and wide
ly known throughout the state. 
Miss Legg has been a teacher for 
several years In the Manchester 
Green school. She was graduated 
from Stafford High school and the 
Gorham, Maine, Normal school, and 
since coming to Manchester with 
her family has been active In the 
musical and dramatic affairs of the 
South Methodist church.

Mr. Burr was graduated from 
Manchester High school and re
ceived his A. B. and Master’s de
gree at Wesleyan University. He 
was much Interested in Boy Scout 
work and young people's activities 
at the South Methodist church. He 
is at present emi^oyed at the Boston 
headquarters of the Merrlmac 
Chemical company.

Announce Engagement
U n . Ulnetta Anderson Legg of 

' Fester street announces the engage
ment of bar daughter, Miss Marion 
Elisabeth Liegg to Francis Kelsey 
Burr, son of Mr. and Mrs. Loiils St. 
Oalr Burr o f West Center street.

Lapatis-Shurkia
Mr. and Mrs. Helmo.- A. Johnson 

and family of 13 Packard street 
motored to Waterbury to attend the 
wedding yesterday of Miss Jose
phine Shurkis of that city and John 
Lapatls of Meriden. The ceremony 
was performed In the Lithuanian 
eburen. The bride wore a princess 
style gown of white lace, with veil 
held In place by a wreath of valley 
lilies and orange blossoms. The maid 
of honor was gowned In yellow chif
fon with hat and arm boumiet of 
roses to match. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lapatls will make their home with 
the bride’s mother on Drayer 
avenue, Waterbury,

Lyime-Hai’tsfield
Friends In town have received 

news of the marriage of Donald B. 
Lynne, son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
W. Lynne who moved from Man
chester to Larchmont, N. Y., about 
flve years ago, and Miss Eleanor 
Hartsfleld of Larchmont The cere
mony was performed at St. John's 
Episcopal church, Larchmont on 
June 24 last

DEWEYS NEXT ACT 
APROBEOF TRADE

New York’s Special Prose- 
entor Starts Drive Against 
Business Rackets.

New Tork, July 7.— (AP)—Spe
cial Proqecutor Thomas E. Dewey, 
pushing ahead Is his drive to free 
the metropolis of rackets, opened a 
fight today on racketeering In In- 
fhwtry.

AltbouA silent on details of the 
new Inquiry,' the young attorney 
said be would confer with Gov. Her
bert H. Lehman at Albany about 
forming two additional Grand Juries 
to bear evidence.

“The material for the next trials 
Is In the mill now", he added.

Asked If he expected to prosecute 
strike-breaking aoUvitle* of labor 
racketeers, Dewey replied;

"K  I revealed what I Intend to do 
next, how could I lock up anyone In 
New YorkT I bad to go to Hot 
Springs for the last one, you know."

His reference was to Charles 
(Lucky) .Luciano, convicted with 
eight associates as a leader In vice 
racketeering which Dewey con
tended Involved several million dol
lars a year.

Took Seven Months
Aftar completing the Luciano 

ease, which Dewey said required 
seven months' preparation, he an
nounced he Intended to Investigate 
U  other major rackets In the dty.

Be previously bad been credited 
with breaking up the loan shark 
racket by which small borrowsrs 
were f o r ^  to pay annual Interest 

. as high as 1,040 per cent
The prosecutor, named by the 

governor nearly a year ago, said 
V that subpoenas were being served 

**an the time" on meroantne organ- 
taations. Hla staff is making a 
study of the records of various 
firms, h* extialned.

The New York Times said Dewey 
is reported to be Investigating in- 

.dnatrial racketeers la the garment 
' dUdrict sad that he has subpoenaed 
the books o f a number of restau- 
xaats.

He is known to have expressed the 
belief, the paper added, that resUu- 
rant owners bars been forced to pay 
as much as 13,000,000 a year tribute 
to a  "ptotaoUve”  association.

Moat botanlsto behsve the orig- 
ootor o f fltflvera was gresn. 

tjpss ate green, even to
dSF.

OBITUARY

TAX SHORTAGE HERE 
$43,173 SINCE 1928, 

AUDITORS DISCLOSE
(so o  a H g  mail psaonnso)

checked in detail to the property and 
personal tax rate books.

"Schedules have been prepared of 
all property and peraoniu taxes ap
pearing as uncollected in tbs rat* 
books on lists from 1911 to 1984, in
clusive.

‘Confirmation notice* were mailed 
in self-addressed stamped envelopes 
to all property tax delinquents ap
pearing on the above mentioned 
schedule.

"Confirmation notices are now In 
the progress of preparation of all 
nersonnl tax delinquents on the en
rollments of 192S to 1984, Inclusive.

(,:crtain tax payers have been In
terviewed where taxes have been 
marked paid In the rate books but 
have not been entered in the col
lector's cash book*.

"All Individual collectlona of 
school district taxes by the collector 
have been checked In detail.

"Schedules have been prepared of 
all school district taxes appearing 
as uncollected on the tax collector's 
records on the lists of 1928 to 1980, 
inclusive.

"All authorized property and per
sonal tax abatements have been 
checked to the rate books on the 
lists of 1928 to 1084, Inclusive.

"All authorized transfers to sus
pense of property and personal taxes 
have been checked to the rate books 
on the lists of 1926 to 1984, Inclu
sive.

"All authorized assessors' errors 
have been checked to the rate books 
on the lists of 1928 to 1934, Inclu
sive.

Comments
"Although our audit has not been 

completed In accordance with the 
speclflcatlons dated January 21, 
1636, we felt that the disclosures 
thus far warranted this preliminary 
report.

“Our audit disclosed a total short
age to date of 843,178.07 on the tax 
lists of 1928 to 1984, Inclusive dur
ing the period covered by this audit, 
which is made up as follows.

Taxes marked paid in 
In the rate books but 
not entered In the col
lector's cash books, nor 
remitted to the treas
urer on the lists of 
1928 to 1932 as shown 
In detail on the attach
ed statement .............. 826,810.38
Taxes paid but not 
marked paid In the 
rate books, nor entered 
In the collector's cash 
books on the lists of 
1931 and 1632 as shown 
on the attached state
ment ...........................  26S.06
Due on the remittance 
of Feb. 14, 1930-1628
list .......................................... 4.00
Balance In the Man
chester Trust and Safe 
Deposit ' Co., Q. H.
Howe, Collector ac
count which bank Is In 
liquidation and which 
was deducted from a 
remittance to the treas
urer on the list of 1932
On Oct. 20, 1933 ........ 3,681.00
Checks held by the col
lector dated February 
and March 1633, which 
were deducted from a 
remittance to the treas
urer on the 1932 list on 
Oct. 20, 1933 .............. 1,037.04

FUNERALS
Axel L. Anderson 

The funeral of Axel L. Anderson 
of 26 Foley street will be held 
Thursday afternoon, at 2 o'clock 
from the home and 2:30 o ’clock at 
the Emanuel Lutheran church. Rev. 
Julius Hulteen, pastor of the Swe
dish Lutheran church of Hartford, 
will officiate. Burial will be In East 
cemetery.

UOYD GEORGE SCORES 
BRITISH GOVERNMENT

Says It Is Devoid of "Nerve, 
Courage, Resolution and 
Vision.”

Derby, Eng., July 7.— (A P I -  
Former Prime Minister David Uoyd 
George says the present Britlah 
government Is “ completely devoid" 
of nerve, courage, resolution and 
vision.

The fiery Welshman told an elec
tion campaign meeting lost night:

"The battle for peace has been 
lost through feebleness and pol
troonery on the part of the greatest 
nation In the world, through her 
leaders."

"Who ratted T" hs asked, and 
when a voice from the audience re
plied "Simon’’ (Sir John Simon, 
home secretary) retorted:

"Yes, well, that's the kind of an 
animal he Is."

Uoyd George referred to "an
other great minuter" and than de
clared abruptly: "They bolted. Who 
ratted? Rats, I am told, desert a 
sinking ahlp. These are the rats 
that scuttle the ship."

"In Europe. thU government Is 
not thought much of," be continued. 
"In. America, they have lost confl- 
danca In^us."

MEXICAN ENVOY HURT

Tokyo, July 7— (AP) — General 
Francisco J. Aguilar, Mexican min
uter to Japan, and his son wars in
jured today when the general's
Blana crashed at Haneda airport on 

>e outaklrta of Tokyo.
General Aguilar bad purebasad 

tha plane intmding to fly to Spain 
in the autumn, and the cnek-up oo- 
eurred during a taat l^ h t.

Phyalelaaa said the genaral's In- 
^ a a  would necaaaitau hU stay
ing in a hospital tbraa weeks. The 
eon, also taken to a boopital, was 
not injured on aevereljr.

Sommary o f Shortasre In Tax Ckillector’e 
Accounts

Due on taxes marked paid in rate books, but 
not entered in collector's cash book, nor re
mitted to town treasurer-1928 to 1982 lists.$29,819.88 

Dud on taxes paid but not entered in rate book 
or eollector’a cash book— 1931 and 1982 lists 265.96 

Due on remittance of February 14,1980— 1928
l i s t ...........: ......................................................... 4.00

Due on bank balance in liquidation— G. H.
Howe, Ckillector...............................................  4,718.04

Due on personal tax penalties which should 
have been collected.........................................  8,510.00

$38,317.38
Due on taxes marked paid in rate book, but not 

entered in collector’s cash book, nor remitted 
to town treasurer on 1933 list;
Amount settled by Century Indem

nity Co.— Nov. 22, 1935 ........ ; .$4,652.01
Amount settled by tax collector—

Nov. 22, 1935 ............................... 208.81
Amount d u e .....................................  .37

4,855.69

Total Shortage To Date . . . ......$48 ,178 .07

8 4,718.04
Personal tax penalties 
which should have 
been collected at the 
time the taxes were 
paid on the lists of 
1928 to 1934, Inclusive 3,010.00 
Taxes marked paid In 
the rate book, but not 
entered in the collec
tor’s cash book, nor re
mitted to the treasurer 
on the list of 1933, 
which amount was set
tled by the Century In
demnity Co. and tax 
collector on November
22. 1935 .....................  4,880.69
Total shortage to date J43.173.07 
"The verification of the taxes 

marked paid In the rate books but 
not entered in the collector's cash 
books and those paid but not enter
ed In either the collector’s cash 
book or rate hooka as shown 
In detail on the attached 
statement consisted of first 
exhausting all items In the collec
tor's cash books. We then located 
aa many duplicate receipts In the 
collector's records os possible. The 
remaining Items were verified, 
where possible, by making personal 
contnels with the taxpayers.

All Items were verified by us with 
the exception of seventeen involv
ing $2,379.07 as shown in detsdl In 
the last column on the attached 
statement Confirmation notices 
have been sent to these taxpayers 
>'"t. to date, we have received no re
ply.

'Confirmations nottcaa have also 
been sent to all property taxpayers 
appearing aa delinquent In the rate 
books on the lists of 1011 to 1634, 
inclusive which numbered about 
1,750 and toUIed $080,842.86 at 
October 1, 1935.

"To date, we have received about 
600 repUes or complaints and about 
200 were returned becatue of no for
warding address, or a total of about 
41 per cent.

"We have received very little as- 
elstance from the taxpayers thus 
far In the verification of tha tmpald 
taxes.

"As a result of these notice*, over 
100 transfers of propertiss have 
been discovered and notices have 
been sent to the present owners of 
the properties on which taxes are 
due.

"A request was made by u* (or 
the tax collector's bonk statamenta 
and canceled checks oa the Man- 
cheater Trust and Safe Deposit Co„ 
formerly The Manchester 'fniet Oo„ 
and on The Manchester Trust Oo„ 
but Mr. How* adirtsed ue that hs 
could not locate thee* etatemenu 
uid etateks*

"We did, however, obtain a  state
ment from the depository that there 
wee a balance In the Manaheeter 
Truat and 8af* Dapoait Oo, which 
bank la in the procaaa of Uquldatton, 
of 88,881.00 on October 7, 1016 in 
tha nanm at Oaerga &  Hima, Oal-

lector. The name of the town does 
not appear on the account.

"The tax collector also held checks 
totaling $1,037.04, either reoelved 
In payment of taxes or cashed for 
accommodation. These checks num
bered thirteen and bear dates from 
February 9, 1933 to March 15, 1933.

"These two sums were deducted 
from a remittance to the town 
treasurer on October 20, 1033 on the 
1032 tax list, although the Items do 
not apply to this particular list.

"There was no balance In the tax 
collector's account In The Manches- 
te" Trust Company on October 7, 
1935, according to a certificate re
ceived from the depository.

"We are at present receiving com
plaints from proper^ tax delin
quents and preparing confirmation 
notices to be sent to personal tax 
dellnquenta. The latter will be 
mailed about July 13, 1936.

"The checking of tax liens. Inter
est on property taxes and tax lists 
to the rate books will be completed 
in about two weeks.

"We Intend to then commence our
fteraonal contacts with tbs tax de- 
Inquents who do not reply to the 

confirmation notices.
■Very truly Yours,

H. N. ALEXANDER A CO." 
Shocked At News 

Tax Collector Howe was called 
into an executive meeting of the 
Board of Selectmen this morning 
and informed of the findings of the 
accounting firm. Obviously aghast 
at the total, as reported by Mr. 
Alexander, Mr. Howe recovered 
quickly from the shock and told the 
Selectmen be had no knowledge of 
the shortage and could In no way 
account for it. He was informed of 
the findings by Chairman Sherwood 
O. Bowers of the Board of Select
men. Mr. Bowera said afterwards 
it was the most unpleasant task he 
has ever had to perform. Mr. Howe 
told tbu Selectmen he honestly and 
sincerely could not understand what 
had become of the funds nor could 
he understand bow such a condition 
came about. Members of the ' oard 
of Selectmen said afterwards that 
they believed him when he said he 
had no knowledge of the shortage.

Town Treasurer George H. Wad
dell's books and accounts were giv
en a stamp of approval by the ac
countancy firm's auditors. The com
pletion of the work will bring about 
a task Mr. Waddell has been Insist
ing upon for a number of years. 
Persistently Mr. Waddell asked 
Boards of Selectmen In years gone 
by to have an audit made by certi
fied pu'jllc accountants. He desired 
to have greater proof of the correct
ness of his books than was given by 
local elected auditors. Agreeing 
with Mr. Waddell The Herald on 
several occasions urged editorially 
that the town's books be completely 
audited by an accredited firm. Mr. 
Waddell knew that his books were 
correct but he desired the certified 
audit so that the taxpayeis would 
know, too.

Rejected Audit Fund.
The Selectmen requested the vot

ers to appropriate for an audit in 
the annual town meeting’ October 
5, 1931, and in a special town meet
ing .May 1. 1935. Both times the 
voters rejected the proposal and re
fused to appropriate money for an 
audit. The selectmen requested 
$2,500 for the purpose In the Octo
ber, 1931 meeting and $10,000 In the 
May, 1635, session.

George H. Howe was bom Sep
tember 2, 1860, the son of Halsey 
R. and Lucretla (Abbey) Howe. He 
was first elected tax collector In the 
annual town meeting October 7, 
1912, defeating several candidate 
to succeed Richard W. Pitkin. Ha 
has been reelected each year since 
then without opposition, sltber from 
within his own party or from the 
Democrats, until last year.

Last September be was over
whelmingly renominated and i-o- 
electod, In spite of the opposition. 
Because of a state law enacted by 
the General Assembly a year ago, 
Mr. Howe was elected for a two 

term. Instead of for one year 
aa most of the voters believed. His 
pay from the town includes $2,400 
** property tax coUeotor, $200 al
lowance for clerical hire and eight 
osnta for each Old Age Pension 

Seven Years' Andlt 
Although the Alexander firm of 

public aooountanta waa engaged only 
to audit tha town's fiscal books for 
tha aaven year* from October 1 , 
1928, to October 7,1936, the auditora 
started their research with the grand 
list of 1911 and carried it through to 
date. The audit of t ^  book yaara 
waa neeeaaary to determine what ac
count* were open and eoUeetlbl* 
from year to year.

A special town meeting, more In
terested in naateurlMd milk, appro^
Brlatad $4,600 bet February 10, for 

9* audit The contract waa award
ed later by the Selectmen to the H. 
N. Alexander company, of New Lon
don, certified public accountant*. 
During the last four months moat of 
tba work baa baan don* to  Hibbard 
M. Alexander, Barnard (^ lan  and 
Edward J. MoKnlght of New Lon
don.

Tba town la protected by bonds 
■Catnat dtfaloaoooa la the lax eol-

lector's office for each of the 24 
years Mr. Howe has been collector. 
From 1911 to 1028 the collector was 
bonded for $20,000 each year. From 
1928 to this year he woe bonded 
for $60,000 each year. This year a 
temporary bond of $1,000 was issued 
for the collector.

Started Year and a Half Ago
The review of the tax collector's 

books started nearly a year and a 
halt ago and renulted shortly there
after in the suicide of Mr. Howe's 
step-daughter, who had assisted him 
In the office. Apparent discrepan
cies In the collector’s cash book led 
the town auditors to check It against 
the rate book.

A year ago, after a preliminary 
survey of the books and the refuaal 
of the town meeting to authorize a 
complete audit, the town auditors, 
John F. Limerick and Isaac Cole, 
audited the books for the tax collec
tions of the list of 1933 and the Cen
tury Indemnity company reimbursed 
the town with $4,800 defalcations 
on that Ust

The certified public accountant 
audit waa forced by the Indemnity 
company which, with other similar 
concerns in the country refused to 
bond either Mr. Howe or Town 
Treasurer George H. Waddell .until 
the audit waa made. Later they 
consented to Issue temporary bonds 
with a limit of $1,000 to cover the 
state law requiring the financial 
officers of the town to be bonded.

Mr. Waddell has been informed by 
the bonding company it will issue a 
bond to him at any Ume, aa a result 
of the fine condition in which the 
audit showed bia hooka to be. 

Reimbursed Firm 
To reimburse the Century Indem

nity company for Ita lose on hla 
bond, Mr. Howe last November gave 
the concern a mortgage for $4,653.01 
on bis Wadsworth street home which 
he has o'wned a quarter of a cen
tury.

As a result of the whole affair 
town meeting last winter voted to 
discharge Its elected auditors and in 
authorize the Selectmen to appoint 
certified public accountants as muni
cipal auditors. It is expected that 
the Selectmien will appoint the H. N. 
Alexander company.

In the event Mr. Howe cannot get 
the required bond it 1s expected he 
will resign. The resignation would 
create a vacancy in the office o( 
collector for the remainder of the 
term, about 16 months. The Select
men have the authority to fill the 
vacancy by appointment. Since the 
election last tall James H. Johnston 
former selectman, police commis
sioner and deputy sheriff, has been 
appointed deputy tax collector and 
has served In the collector's office 
half a year.

Later today action was started 
to exact payment of the shortage 
from the Century Indemnity Com 
pany, the bonding firm giving sure 
ty for Mr. Howe’s feasance In office 
to the extent of $60,000 annually. 
Willard B. Rogers Is the local brok
er for the bonding company.

TROUBLES UPSET 
MARKET TRADERS

New York. July 7— (AP)—Double 
trouble—the drought and eteel labor 
controversy—weighed heaidly on to
day's Stock Market.

While grains soared as crop dam
age In the northwest attained seri
ous proportions, the share list yield
ed nactlons to 2 points generally, 
with scattered wider decllnee. Trad
ing, however, was not especially ac
tive around the fourth hour.

Stocks that managed to hold their 
owp or advance Included Cblckasha 
Cotton Oil, Wesson Oil, Dome. Mc- 
Intjnre Porcupine, Standard OU of 
New Jersey, Consolidated Edison, 
Electric Power *  Light Preferreds, 
Woolworth, Alleghany Preferred. 
General Foods, Underwood-Elllott- 
Flsher, National Dairy and Borden.

TTie farm implements, steels, rails 
and motors were In the. forefront ot 
the slide. J. L Case dropped 5 
polnta. Among prominent losers 
were-U. 8. Steel, ^thlehem , Inter
national Harvester, Deere, Santa 
Fe, Union Pacific, Northern Pacific, 
Great Northern, Corn Products, 
Loew's, Ssara Roebuck, WesUng- 
bouaa, General Motors, (Siryaler. 
Texas Gull Sulphur, Freeport Texas, 
Westlngbouae, Motor Products and 
American Can.

Corn and oata futures got up the 
limit permitted In a day'* daaUngs. 
Wheat waa naarly aa much higher, 
although there waa a little profit 
taking in tbla ctraaL Cotton was 
aomawbat Irregular. Bonds and for- 
e ^  curranelaa wart quiet and mix-

Faars at Impaired agricultural 
purchaaing power and an interrup
tion of induatrial recovery In the 
avant ot a major ataal atrlk* touch
ed off (raah aaUing among tba atock 
laadara.

laauea ot aome ot the aulpbur pro
ducer* war* In aupply following an 
Incraaaa la tha Louisiana tax on this 
commodity.

TRIES ID  DROWN 
HIS YOUNG WIFE

Hartford Man Held for High 
Court On a Charge of At
tempted Murder.

Windsor, July 7.— (AP)—Freder
ick Wallace Fisher, 29, of Hartford, 
alias Cleveland J. Downs, was ar
raigned this morning in the Windsor 
court on the charge of assault with 
Intent to commit piurder and was 
bound over to the September term 
of the Superior Court under bond* of 
$6,000. It Is alleged that he at
tempted to drown his young wife, 
Ethel Beers Fishsr, In a brook In the 
west part of the town, after he bad 
disrobed and severely beaten her. 

Fcllee Inveetigate 
Constable Francis B. McHugh and 

Deputy Sheriff Maurice JGennedy, 
who Inveatlgated the complaint of 
tha young 'wife, accompanied by 
Mrs. Ruth B. Purnell, book Mrs. 
Fisher yesterday afternoon to the 
place where she allegea that the as
sault took place. It waa at Iron 
Ore brook which leads to George 
Barber’s pond and In a section thick
ly grown up to briars and bhiab. Had 
the woman been murdered. It Is 
doubtful If the body would have been 
found for a long time.

Find Evidence
Near the brook the officers found 

much of the woman’s clothing which 
was badly torn Indicating that she 
struggled strenuously befort she was 
beaten. In the brook, the officers 
found buttons from her clothing and 
apparently some of her garments 
bad been thrown Into the brook.

Fisher waa married to the girl 
at Mlllerton, N. Y., when she was 
but 14; she is now but 16, her birth
day having been In May. She Is 
being cared for at a detention home.

TRY TO REEASE 
MURDER SUSPEa

Lawyer for Eddie Freed 
Fails in Attempt to Have 
Client Freed.

EBfEROENCY DOOIOB8

Physicians who wtn respond 
to emergency ealle tomorrow 
efternoon are Dr. N. A. Burr, 
8080, and Dr. LaVema Holmes, 
746L “

ABOUTTOWN
Maureen Untney of 92 Holl street, 

left today for a month’s stay at 
Camp Alice Merritt, EkMt Hartland. 
On August 1 she will Join her par
ents who will spend the week of 
August at their cottage at Point O' 
woods.

A well cblldrsn'a conference wUI 
be held tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 
at the Y, M. C. A.

A number of Manchester people 
have received Invltatloiia issued by 
Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Bloxon of 
Edmonds, Wash., for the marriage 
of their daughter, Miss Betty Blox
on, to William Herbert Crockett, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William J. 
Crockett of 42 Bigelow street. The 
ceremony will lake place at the 
home of the bride'a parents, Satur
day, July 28 at 4 o'clock.

Clarence Lupien was re-elsctea 
aa president of Townsend Old Age 
Revolving Pension Club No. 2 at 
the meeting held In the West Bide 
Recreation building laat night. 
Other offloere elected were: Vice 
president, James Cole; secretary, 
Frank Mullins; treasurer, Robert 
Fryer; advisory board, Mrs. John 
Janecke, Mra. Frank Mullina, Mrs. 
William Pagan!, Mrs. Carl Johnson, 
Edward Werner and Alfred Blatter.

Work will be started Thursday on 
two local WPA projects to employ 
at the start 29 msn and to cost 
$26,257.06. The Jobs to be started 
Thursday are the East Middle Turn
pike and Parktr street itorm sewer 
to cost $13,484.86 and employing at 
the start, 18 men, and the Center 
Springs Park storm sewer, grading 
and drainage. The latter project 
will employ 11 men to start and 
wlU cost $12,772.20. On July 24 
the Oakland street storm water 
sewere will be started. This proj
ect will cost $1,850.

Chicago, July 7.— (AP)—An at 
tempt to obtain the Immediate re
lease on a writ of habeas corpus of 
Eddie Freed, stocky associate of 
(Capone henchmen who Is held for 
questioning In the slaying of Au
drey Vallette, platnlum blonde play- 
glrl, failed today when Judge Denis 
J. Normoyle msde the writ return' 
able tomorrow.

Freed, believed by the police to 
bo the "Eddie’ ’ who played a lead
ing part In the victim’s love life, 
surrendered yesterday and admit 
ted Intimacies with Miss Vallette.

The police still sought Freed's 
wife, Ruth Carmella Freed, whose 
photographs resembled the woman 
who ran from Miss Vallette’s apart
ment hotel a few minutes after the 
blonde was shot to death.

Attorney Abraham L. Marovltz, 
representing Freed, said his client 
had asked him to represen' bis wife 
also.

"He (Eddie) Is with her, and he's 
going to stick to her," Marovltz 
said.

Signed By Brother
The habeas corpus petition was 

signed by Harry Freed, older broth
er of Eddie, who appeared In court 
with Attorney Marovltz.

•‘They're holding my client for 
questioning about the murder ot 
aome woman named Vallette,” said 
Marovltz. "He came in voluntarily 
and now they won’t release him. 
They haven’t any charge they can 
hold him on."

Judge Normoyle put In;
"Except accessory after the fact. 

I suppost you hadn't thought of 
that.”

Police Seek Wife
Attorney Marovltz said be had, 

but Insisted that the police were 
looking for a woman (Mrs. Freed) 
and that the only way they could 
find her w u  through her husband.

"Of course,” he sal - "they can 
hold him arbitrarily, but they won't 
get much cooperation that way.'

Assistant State’s Attorney Wal
ter McCoy argued that the petition 
should be signed by Mrs. Freed as 
his next of kin, but Judge Normoyle 
did not rule on the point.

Attorney Marovltz asked that me 
writ be made returnable at once. 
The court Informed him, however, 
that it "was customary to make all 
such writs returnabls the next day.

State's attorney's police renewed 
their questioning today Ir the hope 
that Freed would disclose some 
clew to his wife’s whereabouts.

They alto lioped that tha deten
tion of Freed would draw hla wife 
Into custody,

OIBLS ARB BIONING DP
FOR CAMP WOODSTOCK

Mrs. Carl W. Noren ot lOO^Waah- 
Ington atraet, a member of the 
oamp committee, la receiving appli
cations for tha glrla' pariod at 
Camp Woodstock, which Is from 
August 7 to August 21, and a num- 
bar of local glrla have alraady sign
ed up.

Former girl campers at Wood- 
stock will b* glad to know that Mlaa 
Carolina NelU and Mlaa Bather 
Sutherland of this town, Mlaa Har
riet Smith of WUllmantlo, Miss 
Orae* Oowan of Central Vuiaga, 
Bliaa Uargaraf Kaana of Hundan. 
Miss Irene Oaneroua and other fa
vorite eadera *r* axpactad to return 
this summar for the girls’ period.

Mra. Noran haa oamp booi'lsu 
and regtatrattoa blanka for glrla la- 
tsraatad In going to Camp Wood- 
stock this summer and win n* glad 
to give motbara any Information 
ttugrdaair*.

CHAMBER SPONSORS 
CONCERT SERIES

Salvationists to Give Band 
Programs for Seventh 
Consecutive Year.

STEWER SELECTED 
FOR G. 0 . P. DRIVE

Chicago, July 7.— (AP)—Senator 
Frederick Stelwer ot Oregon, key
noter of the Cleveland convention, 
will direct the Republican campaign 
to win Senate seats in the west this 
fall, It was announced today.

John D. M. Hamilton, chairman of 
the Republican' National committee, 
told Intervlewera Stelwer had been 
appointed vice-chairman ot the Re
publican Senatorial committee with 
that assignment

The committee la headed by Sen. 
John G. Townsend, Jr., of Delaware. 
Both he and Sen. Stelwer conferred 
with Hamilton yesterday in the new 
National headquarters here.

Offices for the Senatorial siege 
will bi maintained both In New 
York and In Chicago, Hamilton 
said.

The administration's relief pro
posals for the sunbaked northwest 
were criticized In a statement is
sued at National headquarters to
day by L. J. Dickinson of Iowa. 

Names Hot Spots
He termed the four states of 

Iowa, Nebraska, Minnesota and 
South Dakota "one of the hottest 
spots," politically speaking, In the 
nation.

“These four have Governorship, 
Senatorial and Congressional battles 
on band as well as the Presidential 
fight," said the Dickinson statemenL

"Intense Interest and positive sen
timent are developing rapidly 
around local and national issues. 
The latter, will Influence the results 
tremendously.

"The folly of buying produce 
from one etate to replenish the 
drought-threatened store of another, 
limited In Its production by govern
ment edict. Is Just one of the ridicu
lous features of the New Deal that 
Is beginning to be apparent to voters 
throughout this area.

“The outcome will be repudiation 
of the New Deal, and with It, Repub
lican victories for local tickets."

Sen. Stelwer’!  assignment wae an
other step In Hamllton'a Job of get
ting his party machine Into running 
order by July 16 for on early cam
paign itart

Other Committee
The Congressional . campaign 

committee like the Senatorial com
mittee, la expected to direct Its 
drive for House seats from the Chi
cago offices. Its chairman, Rep. 
(heater C. Bolton, of daveUmd, 0 „  
was In town to confer with Hamil
ton, Stelwer and Townaend.

Hamilton told Interviewers be bad 
dlacusaed the party’s eastern out
look by telephone with Sen. James 
J. Davis, of Pennsylvania, and said:

“Ha tells me he never eaw such a 
change In political aentiment aa has 
taken place slnoe tha two conven- 
Uons."

Sen. Stelwer conferred during the 
day with CoL Frank Knox, the 
paHy’i  vice prestdentlal nominee, on 
plana for tha Knox notification oera- 
monle* to be bald July 80, a week 
after Gov. Alf M. London makaa hla 
formal acceptanoe In Topeka. As 
temporary chairman ot the conven
tion, Stelwer beads the committee to 
noti^ Knox of hi* nomination.

Hamilton alao planned to confer 
with. Knox.

For. the seventh consecutive year, 
the Salvation ..rmy band will pre
sent a series of weekly oncerts 
this summer In Cents’- Park and 
Depot Square, aponaored 1^ the 
Chamber of Commerce. The local 
band Is considered one of the finest 
In the East and Its public appear
ances here and elsewhere have been 
most favorably recelveo.

It Is expected that the weekly 
concerts will be given for a period 
of eight weeks and a definili sched
ule win be drawn up within a few 
days. The first concert will be given 
next Tuesday night at Center Park 
and every Tuesday therea 
through July and August, 
inclement weather Interferes.

The concert* have usually 
of one and one-half hour duration, 
featuring well known marches, aeml- 
popular selections and Inetrumantal 
solos. Townspeople have turned out 
In large numbers for the concerts 
In the past and It Is expected that 
this year’s series will also attract 
large crowds. ^

PRICES OF WHEAT
SHOOTING SKYWARD

*
News from Dry Beit Causes 

Tremendous Activity in 
the Gram Market

Chicago, July 7.— (AP) — Wheat 
prices shot up to the highest level 
since August, 1934, os the Grain 
Market resumed Its sensational 
drought inspired climb today. July 
wheat sold above $1.10 a bushel, 
within a fraction of the flve-cent 
maximum gain permissable.

The opening advance at Minneapo
lis was to the full flve cents limit, 
with September wheat there selling 
as high as $1.24 S-4 a bushel. The 
Kansas City market showed a three 
to four cents Jump.

Corn, both here and at Kansas 
City, swept upward the four cents 
limit permissable In that market, 
July contracts touching 80 1-8 on 
the opening gong. The result was 
continued stsgmatlon of the market 
with all traders seeking to buy and 
none wanting to sell. The same 
situation prevailed In wheat and corn 
yesterday, owing to enforcement of 
the regulations on dally price fluc
tuations which have been In effect 
In grain futures markets for several 
years. In effect, these price limits, 
designed to prevent wide price 
swings with the hope of benefiting 
grain growers, have acted aa a brake 
on the upward swing of grain prices 
the past' two days.

Tremendoos' Business
Inasmuch as prices of wheat did 

not reach the limit when the market 
opened the volume of actual business 
transacted waa tremendous. In "con
trast to yesterday’s scene In tha 
wheat pit, when tan coated traders 
strolled about the floor In Idleness 
because the limits prevented much 
activity, today’s wheat market was 
seething excitement. Beneath crowd
ed galleries brokers swarmed Into 
the pits to execute orders.

'Wheat prices, now selling 2 to 3 
cents higher than the 1935 peak 
level, have advanced around 23 
cents a bushel In three weeks. Corn 
has gained 18 cents, and oats more 
than 10 cents.

Continued hot and dry weather, 
having ruined most of the domestic 
spring wheat, was believed by corn 
traders to be forcing the corn crop 
to a critical stage. Other grains 
and forage crops have been affected 
also.

NOTED ASTRONOMER DIES

Sunapee, N. H., July 7— (AP) — 
William iVler Olcott, 88, of Nor
wich, (Jonn., noted eatronomer, died 
last night of a heart attack while 
delivering en Informal lecture to a 
small group of vacation friends.

A graduate of Trinity college 
Hartford, Conn., and ot New York 
Law Bohool, Olcott married Clara 
Eunice Hyde of Yantlo, Conn., in 
1902. She eundvee him.

He waa a member of the Ne-v 
York and Ckmneetlcut Bai and the 
author of aeveral wor)u on aatroo- 
omy.

NEW BOOKS ADDED 
AT SOUTH’S LIBRARY

Among the new books which have 
been added, to the South Manches
ter Library are the following popu
lar titles.

Fiction
Oulbransssn, Trygve, Be3rond_ 

Bing the Woods.
Lehmann, Rosamond, Weatber| 

the Streets.
Rinehart. Mrs. M. (R), Doctor.
Willoughby, F. B„ River House.
WUlsie, Honore, Let the King Be

ware!
Non-Flotlon

Bonchley, R. .C., My Ten Years In
a Quandary.

De Kruif, Paul and Da Krulf, 
Rhea, Why Keep Them Alive T

Elio, T. 8.. CoUected Poems 19<»- 
1986.

Frost, Robait, Further Rang*.
Lytton, 3d Earl of, Antony CVU- 

count Knebworth).
Sherwood, R. B.. Idiot's Delight
McLean, Mra. B. (W ), Father 

Struck It Rich.

HOSriTAL NOTES
Admitted yeeterdayt Mra. Lucy 

(^apel of 18 Undman itreet and 
Harold Alahcr of 299 Main street.

Admitted today: Michael Vetrano 
of 62 Garden 'street and Patrick 
Furphy of 73 Floreno* itreet.

Canaua: Forty-four patients.

TOO LATE TO CLAtiSIFY
LOST —WHITE GOLD rimmed 
(Tlaraea in caae. at or nee.r J W. 
Hale notion MunUr. Rewat d. call 
4M7/

MANGHESTTER EVENTNO HERAtp. MAUCIIESTER. CONN- TUESDAY, JULY T, 19W. , r'

MODE AIRPLANE 
M EET0NJULY25

Mount Nebo to Take On 
Appearance of Miniatnre 
Airport for Contests.

On Saturday afternoon, July 36 
at 3 o’clock ML Nebo will have the 
appearenoe of a miniature airport, 
for on that day all of Mancheater's 
Modal airplane buUdere and an- 
thualaata will gather to participate 
in the first Manchester Model Aero
plane Contest, sponsored by the 
’•Ht-Flleni au b”  of Center church.

AH Manchester young people be
tween the ages of 13 and 31 are in
vited to participate. There will be 
two large groupa. Group 1 between 
the ages of 12 and Id and Group II 
between the ages of 16 and 31.

There will be two events tn each 
age group, rise off ground and hand 
launched duration.

Suitable prizes will be given to 
the winners of each event In each 
age group.

Registration ia free to all at the 
Manchester Plumbing A Supply Co. 
Registration closea at 9 p. m. 
Thursday, July 38.

W flUAH BOWERS BOURN 
DIES ON WEST COAST

WesHhjr CsHfornlsa Who Gave 
Lako KmarntF to Iriah Fnc 
Stato, Paaaaa Amy.

San Fraaelaoo, July 7,— (AP)— 
William Bowera Bourn, who gave 
blatorte Lake KlUaraey to the Irish 
Free State after aoeumulatlng a 
fortune from CaUfomla minas and 
puhlle uUUtlea, ia dead.

Tba 79-year-old multlmlUlonalre 
died Sunday at hia “FtloU" estate 
on the San Francisco peninsula.

Born In Ban Francisco and edu 
Gated at Cambridge, Bhtgland, Bourn 
Inherited tha famous Braptra min* 
at Grass valley from his father and 
later reorganlsad tha San Fran
cisco Gas Company, now the Pacific 
Gaa A Electric Company.

H* purohaoed Lake KUlarnay and 
10,000 acraa surrounding It from 
Lord Ardllaum in 1906, a ^  In 1983 
presented the proiierty as a gift to 
the Iriah Free State In memory of 
hla daughter, Mrs. Maude Vincent, 
wife of a Ftm  State Senator.

HU acUva career ended la 1932 
when he was stricken with paraly 
sis.

Private funeral services were to 
be held today.

bR. AURTIN CANDIDATE 
FOR G .O .P. NOMINATION

Greenwich Health Officer En
ters Field for Congress In 

the Fourth District.

f

MAN KILLED IN TEBRYVILUC

tel

WAPPING
Contracts for equipment with a 

total value of 111,180.81 have been 
awarded to twelve compantea by the 
South Windtor High scnool building 
committee. Judge Ralph M. Grant, 
chairman, announced Friday. Com
panies aharing tn the contracts are 
aa follows: Wise, Smith and com
pany, 81,708.36; Milton Bradley 
company, $976; Gustave FUeber 
company 83,138.07; Burt and Jef
fers, Ino,, 83,168.60; W. B. Kelsey

1 eempsay, 81,308.76; Narragan- 
aatt MMflUne oompaay, 33S4A0; A. 
O. Bpeuldtag and wotkers, 81N.16; 
L. R. Smith and company, 887JHI;

company,Bhrger Manufacturing 
31,M9.88; A. B. Dlmt company 
$189.76; National ’typewriter com
pany, 386, and Dictaphone Sales 
company $231.

Mra. Maty Barnes of New Britain, 
mother of Mrs. Anna B. Sheldlck, U 
tha guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Sheldlck of Pleasant Val
ley for a weak or two.

Alfred .Kavales of Wapping, mat 
with an accident lost Saturday 
night, while firing off a blank cart
ridge In celebrating the Fourth of 
July. His left hand reoelved a bad 
bum and be la under the care ot- 
Dr. Raymond D. Lublin.

Quite a number of local people at
tended the funeral of Mra. John A. 
Stoutnar of Oakland last Sunday 
afternoon.

Miss Helen Miner of Springfield, 
Maas who has been ipend'ng a 
week’s vacation at the home of her 
cousin, Mra. Hattie Johnson of 
Wapping Center, returned to her 
home last-Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Hitchcock 
spent the week-end and Fourth ot 
July with Mrs. Hitchcock’s mother 
In Stafford. They returned to their 
home here Sunday afternoon.

David Burnham, of Pleasant. Val
ley, waa removed to the Hartford 
hospital last Sunday morning where 
he was to undergo an operation on 
his foot Monday morning.

New Books which have recently 
been added to the Wapping Badd 
Memorial Library are as follows; 
Dreams End by Joseph McCord; 
Quilting by Elizabeth King; Stamp 
Collecting by Henry Renouf; Work
ing With Tools by Harry Hobbs; 
n i  Get Over It by Maysle Oreig; 
The Chinese Twins by Lucy Psi^ 
kins; The Forbidden River by 
Harold Blndlosa; Birds of America 
by Gilbert Pearaon; Democratic 
Despotism by Raroul Desvemlne; 
America Strikes Back by Oustavas 
Myers; Of Love Beware by Gertrude 
Knevela; Run of the Brush by Wil
liam Ralne; Coming Round the

Meuntala by Barbara Wabb; Dead 
or AUve ^  Patricia Wentworth; 
Sandy ot Worltn* by Amos Moore; 
Wind Over tbe Rang* by Amos 
Moore; Tba BhUle by Pearl Buck; 
After Worida CeUida by Wylla 
Balmar; A  Btrangar tn Black 
Butte by Hoffman BImey; Fun WUh

ly Sophie 
by Ralph 

Conner; Valley of Adventure by
Kerr; Tbe Rebel Loyalist by Ralph
Jackson Gregory; One Minute to 
pray by Harold Sherman; New 
Worlds to Conquer by Rlchiu-d Hal
liburton.

BEES GREAT INCRBASE
IN NEWSPAPER ADVS.

Seattle, July 7.— (AP)—A tre
mendous inereaae In National newrs- 
paper advertising during the next 
six months was foreseen today at 
the annual convention of the nwlflc 
Advertising Clubs Association.

Leslie M. Barton, New York City, 
expressed the opinion business men 
wrould put more money Into nervs- 
peper advertising “rather than give 
It to the government under tbe new 
tax bill."

“Advertising partlcvilarly within 
the building Industries, wUI exceed 
anything we have ever known”, 
Barton said In a prepared address.

Hs praised newspaper advertlelng 
as "more effective than any other 
medium."

TO ATTEND POULTRY PARLEY

Hartford, July 7.— (AP)—Sidney 
A. Fklwards, deputy itate commle- 
sioner of agriculture and secretary 
of the Northeastern Poultry Pro
ducers’ Ckiuncil, will sail from New 
York tomorrow to attend the sixth 
world poultry congress at Leipzig, 
Germany.

In his capacity aa secretary of 
the producers' council, Commls. 
■loner Edwards will represent the 
poultry Interests of 13 northeastern 
states at tha eongreaa.

FORMER MADE DAVISON 
IS DEAD IN NEW YORK

Madame Anatole Lebrax Waa 
Sister of the Late Noted 
Banker—  Aunt of IHra. Ward 
Cheney.

New York. July 7.— (AP)‘ —Ma
dame Anat-le Lebras. widow ot a 
well known French writer, and only 
tteter of the late Henry P. Davlaon, 
International banker, died today at 
the Harkness Pavilion.

She was married to Anatole La- 
braz, prominent figure In the French 
literary world. In Parte, on Sept. 8, 
1931. He died In 1938 and after 
hla death, his widow made her home 
tn Paris with fraqnent vlalts to this 
country to visit Mrs. Davison, widow 
of the former partner of J. P. Mor
gan A Co.

During the war aha euperintend- 
ed the knitting by members of tbe 
Ooamopolltau Club In wliich aha waa 
active for many years, and was 
associated with the New York chap
ter of the Red Cross. ^

Sba waa devoted to her huatiand's 
children and grandchildren. Hla 
first wife was Henrietta B. Porter, 
niece of Gen. Horace Porter.

Nieces and nephews Who survive 
are Mrs. A. L. Gates, Mra. Ward 
Cheney, F. Trubee Davlaon and 
Harry P. Davison. Daniel E. Pom
eroy of Englewood, N. J., Is a 
cousin.

Mabel Davison was boro at Troy, 
Pennsylvania and studied mualo at 
Elmira collega and later at Smith 
college. She began her. teaching 
ciu’eer in New York city.

Prior to her marriage she lived 
with her brother. Her summer home 
wau at Gloucester, Mass.

Because of gravity, a grand
father's clock In Spitsbergen needs 
a longer pendulum than one at the 
equator. :

Greenwich, July 7— (AP) — D̂r. 
Albert E. Austin, Greenwich beelth 
officer, entered the field today aa a 
candidate for tbe Republican nom
ination as United States Represen
tative from the Fourth Congres
sional District.

Tha pbyslctaa said bt mads hia 
Intentions known lest night at a 
dinner to a group of frlenda, among 
them Judge Jemea F. Walsh, vatar- 
an Greenwich Republican leadt~ 
Town Chairman Harold W. Allen 
and First Selectman O. D. TuthU.

Judge Walsh, commenting on Or. 
Austin’s candidacy, said today:

"Yes, he's a candidate, and pro
bably an of Greenwich will be for 
him?

Tbe veteran leader waa non-com
mittal when asked whether he would 
support Dr. Austin If Rep. Schuyler 
Merritt, dean of tbe Connecticut 
Congreselonal delegation, should 
seek re-election.

'T haven't heard from Mr. Mer
ritt," said Judge Walah, "but aome- 
one at the dlimer last night said he 
would be a candidate a ^ n ."

GEOGHAN MUST ANSWER 
CHARGES OF NEGUGENCE

Bargain Priced For Special Value!

These Special Safety-Tested USED CARS
1935 Oldsmobile 

Tudor Coach
Equipped with radio and electric clock. Beautifal blue 

finish. Uphobtery in excellent condition. An ideal car 
for family nse. Rnn (mly 17,000 miles.
New car guarantee. B ai^ in  priced a t........ ^ 0 9 0

SAFETY TESTED BARGAIN PRICED

Albany, N. Y., July 7— (AP) — 
District Attorney William F. X. 
Geogban of Brooklyn had 30 da}rs 
of grace today to answer charges of 
negligence and Incompetence made 
against him by a special Grand 
Jury Investigating tbe Drukman 
murder case.

Governor Herbert H. Lehman sent 
a letter to the Kings county prose
cutor giving him until July 37 to 
reply, after a three hour confer
ence yesterday with Hiram C. Todd, 
special prosecutor who superseded 
the district attorney In the Druk
man case.

Tbe governor declined to consider 
charges against Geoghan several 
weeks ago because the Drukman in
vestigation was not then completed.

The grand Jury accused Geoghan 
of “negligence and gross Incompe
tence” in tbe handling of the Druk
man investigation. It also charged 
that he associated with "certain per
sons Incompatible with the proper 
discharge of the duties of bis high 
office."

Samuel Drukman, an obscure 
bookkeeper In a Brooklyn garage, 
waa alain in March, last year. T h m  
men were convict^ of the kilUng 
and several others were convicted 
of conspiring to shield the murder
ers or are still under such an In
dictment In an investigation con
ducted by Todd. Geoghan Grand 
Jury freed the men later convicted 
of the killing.

ANOTHER JEW IS KILLED
IN PALESTINE RIOTS

1935 Ford Sport 
Coupe

Has black finbh with red trimmings. C^r has been 
run only 18,000 miles. Don’t deby—see this car today! 
Buy it and save $50 on this spedal offer. A  H
New car guarantee. Priced a t......................

1933 Chevrolet 
Tudor Coach

Deep maroon finbh. Good tires and mechanically per
fe ct  Equipped with trunk. Thoroughly safety tested. 
Guaranteed. Bargain priced $ 3 2 5

Jeriualem, July 7— (Jewish Tele
graphic Agency)— One Jew was 
IciUed and eight Jews and four 
Britons were wounded In Jerusalem 
and Tel Aviv today.

Eniasbu Bald, 30, were killed near 
tbe all-Jewtah city of Tel Aviv.

A bomb explosion at the police 
station in the Neve Shanaan quar
ter of Jerusalem, injured two Jew  
lah poUcemen and six Jewish clvU- 
lans.

Two Britlah eonstablaa were In
jured when Uielr armored car over
turned near Petaeh TUnvah.

A  Britlah army officer and a pri
vate were woimded when rebels am
bushed a convoy enrouta from Tul
karem to Nalflua.

1931 Hupmohile 
Sedan

DeLuxe 6-whe«L Safety tested. Good tirps. Black 
paint in good condltioa. Guaranteed to pass ^  Y Q  C  
state test. Bargain priced ............................ V  k

1929 Ford Coupe
Good tires, safety glass, mechanically good. Guaran

teed to pass state test. ( P o r k
Price ................................. ...................................q p 0 7

1929 Chevrolet 
Coupe

Runs good. Two new tires. 
Bargain p riced .......................... $ 4 9

1935 Oldsmohile *‘6** 
Tudor Coach

Has black finish. Very low mileage, safety tested an 
to brakes, tires, electrical system, steering and engine. 
New car guarantee. (P ̂  ^  rk
Priced a t ............................................................$ D O U

1934 Ford 
Convertible Coupe
Has tan finish. Equipped with radio, heater and new 

Jumbo tires. This is a sporty job. Inspected to pass 
state test. 60-day guarantee.
Bargain priced a t .............................................e P ^ f r O

1932 Plymouth 
Sedan

Finished in blue and black. Uphobtery has been cor* 
e '̂ed since new. Mechanically good. Safety tested. 
Guaranteed for 60 days. (P O  O  ^
P riced .................................................................

1931 Buick Sedan
6-Wheel and DeLuxe equipment. Mechanically per

fe c t  Mohair uphobtery in perfect condition. Safety 
tested. Guaranteed to pass state test. 0  1  O  C  
Bargain price ...................................................^

1929 Ford Sedan
Good condition, tires, battery and electrically; (P ^  

Very low p r ice .................................................. ^ 4 2 /

1927 Chandler 
Sedan

F b e  new tires. Uphobtery perfect Paint (P A  
VERY good. A lot (if miles in this ear. Price 9 / 9

Bristol, July 7.—(AP)—An un- 
IdanUfled man struck by an automo- 
)>Ua in TerryvlUe early today died 
while being rushed to the Briatol 
hospital by Walter Nadaau, 18, of 
Torrington who reported to poUoe 
bis ear had struck the men aa he 
was walking along the highway.

Briatol authoritisa did not hold 
Nadeau but tnstruetad him to report 
to Chief of PoUo* George Buckley la 
TerryvlUe.

The man who was killed appeared 
to be between SO and 85 years old. 
The only clue to hla Idratlty waa a 
room key laaued by a Waterbury bo- 

whlon waa found la hla p o ta to

are only a few o f the typical bargains we are offering this week only in “Safety 
Tested used cars. Hurryl Come in and inspect our stock. Scores to choose from at 
tremendouft savings! BUY NOW!

ManiJiester Motor Sales, Inc.
20 East Center Street Manchester

vitality ■  - K T  *Ml ATS I (5^ Na t io n

We
Invite Our
Customers and ^
Friends to the Open- ■ n which 
ing ot Our New Store

S U rte^

)ini
WEDNESDAY — JULY Sth

FREE Refreshments and Souvenirs
O P E N I N G  S P E C I A L S  < J U L T  9 - 1 0 - 1 1<

CRISCO 3  lb. c .n both for

CAMPBELL'S BEANS
_____________________________&

LIBBY'S CORNED BEEF 2
BAKER'S COCOA 2  ‘•"‘1 9 ^
OAKITE For A ll C leaning 2
OXYDOL If- both (or2 0 «̂
............. .................................................................... ................. ...-■ ■ I . i i - a j

SPECIAL

LARGE
LOAF

RIPPLED WHEAT, 2 pkgs. 17c 
RITZ CRACKERS . .2 pkgs. 35c 
Nation-Wide
GRAPE JUICE...........2pts.27c
CUT-RITE 
WAXED PAPER . .3 pkgs. 19c
Nation-Wide Pints 27c
MAYONNAISE . . .  .Quarts 45c
Nation-Wide
COFFEE, Red B a g ......... lb. 21c
Nation-Wide Orange Pekoe 
TEA...............................pkg. 31c
Nation-Wide All-Purpose 
FLOUR.................. 24y2lbs. 91c
Nation-Wide
Baking Powder___1-lb. can 17c
---------------- EUEidH

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
BANANAS.................4 lbs. 19c
RED RASPBERRIES. 2 pts. 19c 
CAL. ORANGES....... 2 doz. 45c
TOMATOES.............. 2 lbs. 19c
Large Green
CUCUMBERS.............SforlOc

FOR PRESERVING
Good Luck 
JAR RINGS ___3 doz. 23c
The Perfect Sure Jell—
CERTO................................. 22c
PAROWAX................ 2 lbs. 21c

QOAUTYMEATS
nnWH OKOUND

Hamburg. . . . . . . 2 f l i s .

Frankfurt!. . . . . . 2lbs.4!
Baom. . . . 2 $ o z .p ^ 3 !
C U  R oast........lb . 25c1
Short Steak_ _ ...ik S S e ’
SidoinSteak. . . . . . . lb.35cl
SqicedHam. . . . . . . . Ib.35c3
B w nnrs .pBaBOTM

URD
SnUOTLY FRESH — LARGE SIZE

»?GGS..... . . . . . l (b z .3!)c'
NATION-WIDE

ta-BOORE SWEET CREAM

2  i b > .  7 2 e

FILL OUT — DEPOSIT
STORE FOR m

3 VALUABLE PRIZES |
FOR ADULTS ONLY ‘

Name............*................ ................
A d d r M .......................................... ..

B U R S A C K  B R O S -
459 HARTFORD ROAP TEL.8S82I

i
. . .
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DW OO ON W ITH  THB 8TOBT 

CHAPTER V
I Dan stared at tbe bloody cap, 

k>Uke tecs showed emotion 
the l in t  time, but whether it 
amazement or fear it waa Im- 
de to tell.

ob turned to him. *7ou weN 
Bb, weran't you, when he 

Bt back to the tool houMT"
aad ao,”  Dan answered, 

re walked down to the shed, as 
but be went back alone

SM i f  he'd locked the door.
__ me to go on up to the houN.”
"And you didn’t  bear anything 

Jiat might axplaln this?"
"Not a sound."
■AU righ t" Bob turned away 

nth a dtmtlsfied shrug. "Come 
We’ve got to see if we can 

Ihim  befoN we do an3rthlng
No UN stirring up the

until we know what’s

ClalN came around tbe 
o f the bouse Just then and 

' could not kMp the story from 
She listened quietly, and 
insisted on Joln l^ tbe

at do you thlnkT" she 
 ̂ Pat anzioualy aa she fell 
step beside him. "Do you

___N  we’n find him T"
otheN hod gone on ahead, 

t  stopped and took both tbe 
i’a i»e«<is la his. "1 have a 

wo won’t ”  ho aalA ’’1 wish 
I'd go back into tbe bouM, 

Pd feel safer about you 
did."

feu  believe Eb was killed,
» r ’
at shrugged. ’1 lust said 1 
,a  hunch, ClalN, but Pm not 
asvsnth son of a seventh son, 

It’s a bum steer. It ’s 
at after last night dear. 
If anything should happen 

you"— ĥe touched tbe bandage 
her wrist tenderly—"It—^wwl, 

iNrould mean a  lot to me."
[-"Be did not see the light in 

1*0 eyN, for lust then Bob 
holloed from a clump of

___"Oh, thoN you arol"
1*0 voice held relief, ’T missed 

two, and came back." As they 
him, he lowered bis voice. 

F''tidd Dan to wait for tu. I ’m 
’ aa eye on that fellow.’’ 

fou don’t think-,’’ began

aybe
ttiat

nodded. "T m , 1 think he 
I moN than he’s letting on.'* 

wonder," said P a t  «  
rs about this lewel of your 
fs  we ON hunthigT’’ 

don’t know," a n s w e r e d  
" I  haven’t said anything 

de, but she and Eb must 
we’N  after something. Of 
D u  lust works on the 

but he may know what’s 
on, too. Susie’s apt to tell

rou bet he’s on," remarked 
I  positively. T f  I ’m not quite 
'  , the old gal’s willing to
. m oN than half-way whero 

B is concerned. A  man’s a 
in her opinion, or 1 miss my 

. But you ON going back, 
___ e t ”
poNo," shs answered. " I ’m not" 
" "A l l  righ t but don’t get out of 
t  olght7' Pat warned her.

hours of careful search- 
revealed no trace of 
Acknowledging themselves 

the young people and Dan 
tbellr steps to the house 

Susie. She was In the 
when they found her, 

the room up,”  os she 
though ClalN noticed 

the dusteloth lying f61ded on 
I dwk had not been used.

FWhen they told her about her 
other she collapsed into a chair 

a smothered shriek. "What'd 
tall youT I  knew something was 

_ to happen— 1̂ knew It all the 
oa Oeorge Banes saw the white 

er and—”
! "And be saw this what-you- 

l-it at about the same place 
which the shot was aimed 

r CtolNT" asked Pat sarcoaUcally.
hear of this spook sniping 

EanyoneT”
IfBo-no," answered Susie. “He 

walks. Some say kinda dim 
slow-like, but George BanM 

busting along the trail 
i be was going somewhere." 
ym , probably was late fOr 
ok oonferenca”  Pat lighted 

and offered his package to 
others. “How about a  little 

bsN, C to iN f It ’s chilly."
. was dispstobed fOr flre- 
a ;^  as the door closed be- 

i-'him, Pat looked ateadUy at 
touaekeepar. "What do you 

about that man, IT  
tT W SN ho aad Eb on good 

I t "
non Jatfcad around. 
BMaat Ton ain’t  la-

"Not if  ws can straighten 
tblnihi out ouiaelvea”

PVir a minute Susie did not an
swer. Then W  full Hps tight
ened into a hard line. "Dan never 
t.«<i nothin’ to do with it. I ’m 
tollin’ you. How you know Bb 
didn’t Just happen to romember 
something he wanted down In tbe 
village and go after I t t "

"S la t ’s right, Pat," agreed Bob. 
"How about my going to sea if  1 
can find h lm f"

"Okay if you’re willing," an
swered P a t ‘TU go out and do 
some moN digging In that hole 
by the cupola wall. Til get Dallas 
to help me and we ought to be 
able to find out what’s there— îf 
anything."

Dan came la then with tbe 
wood. After the An  had been 
started and tbe men bad gone, 
ClalN sent Susie back to tbe 
kitchen. Tbe girl wanted to be 
alone to think things over.

She wandered about the llbra^, 
and Anally sat down befoN the 
old-fashioned bookcase. The books 
bad been willed to her by Uncle 
Lyman, but had never been moved 
from Uielr place In tbe House of 
Long Siutdows.

Ctolre took down a small red 
volume near her. Poems. Her 
uncle bad been fond o f poetry. 
There waa another copy of tbe 
verses of this same obscure poet 
in the bookcoM in Lorman Fos- 
dick’s room upstairs. "Jewels of 
Verse." Idly she turned tbe pages, 
her mind going back to tbe hap- 

sninga of the last few hours, 
hat evil tbNat hung over this 

place, striking three times In such 
a short apace of time? Could It 
be anyone coimectod with tbe 
bouMholdT Thero was friction 
between Eb and bis slater at 
times, she knew, but not enough 
to warrant murderous attempts on 
people’s lives.

Did someone elM know about 
Lyman Fosdlck's hidden jewels, 
and was that person trying to 
frighten them away from the 
search 7 Could Dan Dallas have 
Bred those mysterious shots the 
night befoN 7 Why had Pat's

Jueatlons about Dan arotued 
usle to such derce denial 7 Just 

what sort of a woman was Susie'f 
ClaiN bad always taken her for 
granted, just as she bad Nllable, 
old Hannah at >ome. ClaiN knew 
that Susie bad been very gay 
when she was young, oulto a 
dashing figure in the mad whirl 
o f the mining camp. That was 
why Eb bad grown sour and snap
py, holding the rein on her. Han
nah bad told her that much, and 
even Daddy had smiled when she 
asked him once about the woman.

She’s all right, daughter. Used 
to be inclined to be a little Slghty, 

guess, but Lyman always said 
anyone who could make wailles 
like Susie bad a right to a Bing 
now and then. She made him 
very comfortable, so he winked at 
her little failings."

Supposing Susie bad found out 
more about Ljrman Fosdlck's af
fairs than anyone knew and was 
using her knowledge now to her 
own advantage 7 ClaiN deter
mined to question her later.

Her thoughts turned to Ed. Was 
he lying, stark and bloody, some
where this very minute 7 Claire 
shuddered, even while she re
minded herself that she never had 
liked the man, with his sanctimo
nious ways and thin, ugly mouth. 
When she was little, she would 
circle around the place wberc be 
was working, so as not to have 
to speak to him. His long nose 
and stern, piercing eyes had rc- 
minded her of the ogre in her 
falrytide books.

She turned the leaves of tbe 
book in her lap absently. Then 
her uncle’s neat handwriting met 
her eye, and she looked at it with 
closer attention. She had never 
heard that Uncle Lyman wrote 
poetry himself, but here was evi
dently an original verse

"Deep In the mountain depths I 
Ue,

The arrow broken In my breast. 
Wedded pines above me sigh,
To mark the end of earthly 

quest."

She turned Mveral more pages, 
but thsN did not seem to be any 
moN stanzas. A  sudden peal of 
thunder crashed through tbe 
room. The girl started nervous
ly and, running to tbe window, 
pulled back the heavy velvet cur
tains. Tbe clouds that bad piled 
up on the horizon early In the 
morning now threatened a deluge. 
She hurried out of the bouw to 
wheN Pat and Dan were digging 
near the cupola.

"Find anything 7" she asked.
“A  crick in our bocks.” Pat 

straightened. "And that the roots 
from the tree are all over tbe 
place. Seem to run even under 
tbe bouse. It ’s a wonder . they 
haven’t weakened that founda- 
Uon.”

"Maybe that’s what EHi thought, 
and he started this hole to And 
out," suggested Dan Dallas.

'Tt’s possible," conceded Pat. 
’Though why he’d take time be- 
fo N  breakfast for such research 
is not clear."

"Eb always did things when he 
thought of them," romarked Susie, 
who had coma out with a yellow 
slicker which she folded ' about 
CSalN’a shoulders. She stood look
ing suriously down Into tbs bole.

would be like Bb to start a 
hole hero and then rush off to the 
TlUaga to get something to cut the 
roots with. That’s likely just 
WheN he’s gone now.”  She 
seemed to get an ImmenM saUa- 

it o

running wildly up the steep pAtb 
that led to the houM.

"Why It’s Hannah I" exclaimed 
ClalN, hurrying forward to mMt 
her. '! —

"ClaiN, homrct" Hannah threw 
her arms about tbe girl aad stoi 
panting for bNath. “You’re all 
right then. Down thsN. Just 
back of thoN aspens. I  took the 
short cut. A  man--he’s lavin' on 
bis face. I—I  think he’s deadi"

(To Be Continued)

Drive for Olympic Funds 
Starting to Bear Fruit

New York, July 7.— (A P )—The,&men’a track aad Asld tryouts at the

DHA LADDIE TAKES 
CHICOPEE FEATURE

I BBftJ
«nd  1

Gains Second Victory in 
Three Starts at the West 
Springfield Oral.

West SpringAeld, Ms m ., July 6— 
(Special to The Harold)— Îma Lad
die, newcomer to the local oval this 
year, and Lily Andrcw, popular 
favorite of last summer, sbarod the 
honoN in tonight's racing.

Ima Laddie, who raced his way 
tc stardom in the south lost winter, 
roared around the futurity route In 
tbe ninth race to capture the Chi
copee States, top festuN o f the 
night. Lily Andrew took on a Aeld 
Including White Owl, Chief Mokan, 
and Relief, all stars in their own 
right, In the eighth event, and out
ran the pack to the w In .

Ima Laddie’s victory In the Chi
copee event waa tbe second In three 
starts for the John E. Howell en
try, whose similarity to his famous 
sire. My Laddie, bos caused fans to 
dub him "the pup that runs like bis 
daddie."

Lily Andrew, popular little lady of 
last year with the local fans, came 
through with her Arot victory of the 
prcsent season when she won the 
eighth race of the night's card and 
that she hadn’t lost any of her 
popularity was evidenced by the big 
hand the fans gave her. Breaking 
Early, tbe star of Jimmy Hower
ton's Kennels, grabbed tbe lead and 
held it to tbe wire, the gallant 
stNtch drive of White Owl from 
Mra. Frederick D. Davis' Kennels, 
falling short of overtaking Uly.

Olympic Anonclal market turned 
bullish today as the drive for funds. 
Inspired by Sunday's announcement 
that glB0,000 m oN  was needed to 
send, a full American team to Ber
lin, got under way.

A  difference of opinion aa to tbe 
cauM of the abortaige turned up as 
Jeromlab T. Mahoney, former A. A  
U. president and leader of the Olym
pic "boycott" movement, said it was 
caused by the strong sentiment 
against participating in the gomes 
in Nazi Germany.

Gustavus T. Kirby, treosuror of 
the American Olympic committee, 
promptly denied tbe statement.

“The shortage of the Olympic 
funds shows very clearly that tbe 
American public will not support 
any team that Is going to take part 
in any such Nazi propaganda as 
tbeM games o n ," said Mahoney.

"W e have approximately the same 
number of contrlhutoro to the Olym
pic fund os we tove always bad in 
the past. The big difference is that 
they are not giving as much. Men 
who used to band over gSOO now 
have come through with only fno," 
answered Kirby.

There wero indications of a Mil- 
out, bringing In f47,000, for the Anal

HOLE-IN-ONE CLUB 
GAINS 44 MEMBERS

Randall's Island stadium Saturday 
and Sunday.

The University of Washington 
CNW, which won the Olympic berth 
Sunday, Nceived word from Seattle 
that the 14,000 needed to Anance its 
-rip bs ' beien subscribed by Seattle 
citizens.

Avery Brundage, A. O. C. chair
man, pointed out before leaving for 
Chicago that tbe track tryouts 
should provide a.surplus, as ex
penses will be only 11,200. The New 
York park department Is giving the 
stadium without charge. Brundage 
also said about 126,000 was from 
special committees in various sec
tions.

Bill Bingham, track committee 
chairman, said a prominent athelUc 
club bad promised 13,000 for the 
track and Aeld team, but he would 
not name the club for fear some oth
er committee chairman might beat 
him to the money.

Word also was received of special 
funds being raised for the expenses 
of Glen Morris, Fort Collins, Colo., 
decathlon winner, and Kathlyn Kel
ly, South CkiroUna high jumper who 
was named os an alternate when the 
women’s track and Aeld team was 
cut to four membero.

THROWING MILL TOPS 
VELVET M IU  BY 5”4

Total Soars to 760 for Na
tion; Texas Leads the Way 
With 75 Ace Shooters.

Main Office Trims Machine 
Shop, 14-6, In Rec-Cheney 
Softball Circuit.

Sporis Roundup
By EDDIE BRIETZ 

Associated Press Sports Writer 
Boston, July 7— (A P ) —Boston Is 

chuck full of the World's Series at
mosphere today . . . the outstand
ing stars of the two major leagues 
are here for baseball's annual dream 
game . . . everybody is lionizing 
the celebrities on the squads led by 
Managera Charlie Grimm and Joe 
McCarthy . . . even the Lowells 
and the Cabots are speaking to 'em 

It's the nearest thing to a world's 
series Beantown fans have had a 
peek at since Ed Barrow, now of the 
Yanks, piloted the Red Sox to a 
Aag In 1918 . . . Judge Landis ar
rived early to boss tbe show . .
he occupies the royal suite at the 
Copley-Plaza and roots for good 
weather.

ily grim. 
Aad your brotbsr 

Danas was ths loot
oBW him. I f  you know 

a t oQ tltot mlmit throw
S tS A  SB this thnw, rid sdvtM 

«< n  tt ligh t tMW. Tha p»- 
'  ways sC ftMUng out 

ly o ih n aw .'’
------“ oat" BiMli ennaplad

tta  obalr. *Y)h. you 
l »  tu n  S ob o*ar to

focUon out of her own explana
tion.

"Yeahl But that Soa't tell why 
ha left his cap behind smeared 
with blood appto. Miss Sprott," 
answered Pat.

8usle Hashed him an angry 
glance. "Eb might-a whanged his 
bead or something when be waa 
leonin’ o n t ."

“He might, Susie,” agreed Dan 
Dallas. "And then again, maybe 
be didn’t ”

"Well, anyway, 1 ain’t  stayin' 
ont hsN to get soaked. CUUre, 
yon better come on in. too." Susie 
turned on her heel. “Bay, tbero’a 
Eb oomte’ now. No tt ain’t  it’s—“

Ibay  on tamad to ON a  woman

The American Leaguers will be 
going after their fourth straight 
victory . . . they have had such an 
easy time In the past that Henry 
P. Edwards, the League's demon 
publicity man, says Joe McCarthy 
is thinking of starting his second 
team. The Nationals have a decided 
edge In pitching, but the Americans 
have it on them in power.

Tom Yawkey came up from New 
York to see the game . . . but 
wishes he hadn't come so early . 
he has been kept busy trying to ex
plain to disappointed Beantownera 
Just what happened to his gold- 
plated Red Sox . . . Mr. Yawkey 
wishes he knew . . .  " I  am ao tired 
talking, I  can't think,”  he said . 
Messro. Joe Oonln and Jimmy Foxx 
also SN in town, but you dU'i '̂t see 
much of them on the boulevards 
. . . they were quite content to let 
Mr. Yawkey do whatever talking 
waa done.

Lou Gehrig, the Yankee power
house, has played In all the provious 
all-star games, but he'll be looking 
for his Arot hit today . . . Na
tional League fans are anxious for 
a peep at Joe DiMagglo, a suro 
starter for tbe McCarthy forces 
. . . the overnight dope waa that 
Bob Grove would be the starting 
bowler for tbe Americans, with 
either Dizzy Dean or Curt Davis 
chucking for the Nationals.

The Cincinnati delegation roports 
the night game business is picking 
up . . . not all tbe other American 
League managera o n  willing to con
cede the pennant to the Y i^ a  des
pite their ten-game lead . , . they 
point out the Giants wero nine 
games In front in July last year 
. . . and look wheN they Anlahed.

New York, July 7.— (A P )—Mem
bership in the Associated Press na
tional bole-ln-one club soared to 760 
today as late returns brought a new 
harvest of 44 aces.

Since tbe records were started on 
January 1, every state in the Union 
except Idaho and Nevada has pro
duced one or more aces, Texas still 
blazing the trail with tbe surprising 
total of 76 aa against 65 for Indiana. 
Seven golfers have scored two or 
more for the season.

Helnle Klein of Pittsburgh was 
the latest recruit co the “double 
ace" ranks. On June 28, Klein slam
med a bra.s8le shot 227 yards to 
ace the 6th hole at Wildwood Couu- 
try Cluu. Two days later, he hauled 
out a 4 Iron and banged a perfect 
shot on the 170-yard 11th hole of 
the same course.

Don Wlnge of Columbia Heights, 
Minn., scored an ace on the 120-yard 
4th at the Meadowbrook course to 
win the qualifying medal of the 
Minnesota trial for tbe national 
public links championship. Ht shot 
a 78 in the morning and came back 
in the afternoon with a 69, four un
der par, for a low 36-hole aggregate 
of 147.

Two newspapermen produced 
news for their sheets by scoring 
aces during the week. Bill Parrlott, 
sports editor of the Morgantown, W. 
Va., Post, got a "piece for the pa
pers" by scoring an ace on the 155- 
yard 5th at Morgantown Country 
club. W. R. Tefft, editor of he 
TIconderoga, N. Y., Sentinel, did 
likewise by canning his tee shot on 
the 171-yard 17th at the Ticondero- 
ga Country club.

Henry Holder of Johnson City, 
Tenn., scored the longest ace of the 
week, holing out with a driver on 
the 300-yard 7tl at the Cherokee 
golf course.

New Connecticut membero were. 
A. A. Hotchkiss of Salisbury, 18th 
hole, 140 yarda Hob Nob Hill, and 
Merritt Hurlburt, Hartford, 8th 
hole, 180 yards, Farmington C. C.

CENTER CHURCH DRUBS 
ST. BRIDGET'S BY 19-7

The Center Church team smashed 
out a 19-7 triumph over SL Brid
get's in the Y. M. C. A  Softball 
League last night as Chambero, Bob 
McComb and Leslie featured at the 
plate. J. Jamroga starred for the 
losers.

The box s c o n :
Center Obanh

The Main Office took the Machine 
Shop Into camp last night in the 
Rec-Cheney Softball league, 14-6, as 
tbe Throwing Mill nosed out the 
Velvet Mill, Homers by White 
and Pongratz and doubles by Rob
inson, Suhle, DlSlmonc and Blanch
ard featured the games.

Main Office.
ab r h po a e

Maloney, 8b ........4 2 2 2 1 0
Aitken, c ........ ;.4  1 l  2 0 1
Kerr, p ...............4 1 0 0 0 2
Pongratz, If........... 4 2 3 5 0 0
Ford, ss ............. 4 1 3 0 1 0
White, 2b ........... 4 1 2 4 1 4
Phelon, lb  ......... 3 0 0 1 0 0
Calvert, rf ..........4 2 2 0 0 0
Schubert, c f ...........3 3 2 2 0 0
Eagleson, sf ........3 1 2 6 1 2

WYKOFF TO BECOME 
COACH THIS FALL

Sprint Ace Now Preparing 
for Finai Olympic Tryonts 
This Week-End.

37 14 17 21 
Machine Shop.

4 9

New York. July 7.— (A P )—The 
roan who bolds tbe recognized world 
Ncord for the 100-yard dash, fair- 
haired Frank Wykoff of (Tarpin- 
teria, Calif., says he wiT run bis 
lost amateur race In America hero 
Saturday.

Wykoff, a member of the 1028 U. 
8. Olympic team, now manual 
training teacher at Carpinterla high 
school, will become the school’s 
head coach next autumn and thus 
end bis amaUur career. H e Is here 
preparing for the Anal Olympic 
trials at the Randall’s Island sta
dium.

Although be is only 27, Wykoff Is 
virtually forgotten In the parade of 
younger and faster stars. Modest 
(uid smiling, he does not seem to 
mind.

"They pay off on what you can 
do right now; not what you could 
do. And the beat Pve done for tbe 
100 meters in a long time Is lOA," 
he said.

The experts Agure he will have to 
do better than that to get Into the 
Anals of Saturday’s tr^routs.

WykofCs world record of 9.4 made 
In 1930 stands alone in the books, 
although Ohio State’s great Negro 
speedster, Jesse Owens, equalled 
that mark last year. Owens’ 9.4 has 
been accepted as an American NC- 
ord and submitted to Lhe Inter
national Amateur Athletic Federo- 
tion, which has. not yet passed upon 
i t

Although Wykoff admits he bos 
not been In good stride recently, 
there is no more determined athlete 
among the big, group working out 
on the Randall’s Island track.

He competed In the Olymr-cs 
when he was a senior In high 
school, and be is experineced enough 
to know that you never can tell 
what is likely to happen in a foot 
race— especially as short a one as 
a 100-meter dash.

“I ’ve got good reasons for want
ing to come through,”  he said. "The 
people back home took up a collec
tion to pay my expenses here, and 
you can bet your life PH be giving 
everything I ’ve got to win.

DAILY ̂ 1 0  PROGRAM
TUEaDAY, JULY 7 (0 «iitr«l u d  Saiteni Sten4«rd 

(Daylight tatting Tima Ona Bw r LaUr)
Notoi An provnunt to kov antf basic chains or^srotipo thereof nntsss sped* 

fled: coast to coast (o to o) doslcnatloa (noludos all availablo stations.
Ststlons rsssrvo right to change programs without previous notlee. P« Me 

NBC-WCAW (RED) NETWORK 
■ASIC Seetr woaf wlw woel wile 
wjar wtag wesb kyw wblo wfbr wro 
wav when wcae wtam wwi weal; MMt 

' wmao wcfl who wow wdaf 
MIDWEST^wood wire 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN ^  wtmj
wlba ketp ^ebe wdar kfrr eret ofcf 
SOUTH — wrva wpu wwno wave wjax 
wfla>wsun wlod wsm wmo web wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktbs kths wsoo wtar wla wceo 
wfbo
MOUNTAIN—koa kdri ksir kfhl 
PACIRIC»kfl kgw komoKhqkpo kgu 
Cents East*
SiSp.. StSO—Menhetten'e Querdsmen 
4:00^ 5:00-"”Flying Time Adventures 
4i15-> 6:1S””-Ntws; Weekly Hymnal 
4:80— 6:80—Press-Radio Nowo Period 
4:16— 6:86—Beeobell by Ford Bond— 

woaf; To Bo Anneunood—chain 
4t40- 6:46—Billy A Betty—woaf only 
SKX^ 6rf>0—Amot *n* Andy—oaat only 
6:10— 4:16—Tho Vole# of Exporlenco 
6:80— 6:80—Romantio Drama — woaf 

only; To Bo Announeod—chain 
S:00— 7:00—Loo Roleman'e Orchestra 
6:80- 7:80—Wayne King A Weltsee 
7:00— 8:00r"The Voles of the Feopie 
7:80- 8:80—Ed Wynn, Qrehem-.to e 
8:00— 9:00—Meredith Wllleon Orehes. 
8 :80— 9:80—Berry MeKInley'e Songs 
8:46— 9:46—Roy CempbeIPe Royellete 
9:00—10:00—Clem Mecerthy, Sports— 

east; Amos *n* Andy~.west repeat 
9:16—10:10—Nano Rodrigo Oreheetra 
9:80—10:80—Newei F. Hondoreon Ore. 
9:46—10:46—Jeteo Crawford at Organ 

10:00—11:00—Henry Bute# A Oreheetra 
10:80—11:80—Xavier Cuget'e Oreheetra

CBB-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—Bast: wabe wado woko weao 
waab weao wgr wkbw wkro whk wjr 
wdro wcau wjae wean wfbl wspd wjev; 
Midwest: wbbm wfbm kmbo kmos 
whas kfab kmt
EAST—wbna wpe whp whee wlbi wfea
wore wioo ofrb dcao wlbx wmae wees 
DIXIE—wpet wefa wbra wqam wdod 
kira wroo wlao wwl wtoo v ld  ktrh 
ktea waeo koma wdbo wbt wdae wblg 
wdbj wwva wmba wsjs wmbr wala 
ktul ksko weoa wdne wnos kwkh 
MIDWEST—wffl wmbd wlsn wlbw kfh 
wsmk wkbn wceo wsbt kooj wnx woo 
wow
MOUNTAIN—kvor kls koh kid 
COAST—khj koln kfro kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk kmj kwg kem kdb kfmb Vcb 
CenL East.
8:16— 4:16—Billy Mllle and Company 
8:46— 4:45—WIldernsM Road* Serial 
4 :0^ 6:0^Beney Venute Song Proi__  __  ___ ly Venute Song Prog. i
4:15— 6:16—Pereas of Youth — east; I ___  . ___  _______

Organ—Dixie; Talk on Stare—west ̂  10:60—11:80—PhH Lovent'e Oroheetra

Cent. . East.
4*5?— §:5<̂ —Rreee-Redlo News Period 
4:86 6:86—Baeebell Scores — waboi

Alexander Corot, Viellniet—chain 
VfSr" Mounted•iOi^The Muefoel Toast—cast: 

.Eddie House Orfan Remtel—west 
6:15— 9:16—H. Foots Orgenlet—mldw 
5*5?~ 9:80—Jock Miller’s Oreheetra 
6:4^ 6:45—Bosks Certer'e Comment 
6:00— 7:00—Lenr Den* Mlnetrel Men 

"~>baelo: TS Be Announced—Dixie: 
Dream Avenue—west 

6:15— 7:15—Judy end Jeetere—weet 
2*2?“  Murrey’s Shew—to e
7:00- 8:00—PennejMvenlene—c to cat 
7:30— 6:80—Radio Caravan—c to o 
6:80— 9:80—The March of Time—to e 
9:45— 9:4^Willerd Robison Orchee* 

—basic: Marimba Bend—midwest 
9:15—10:15—Oenee Muale by the See 
9:80-10:80-Joe Relehmen Orohee!— 

basic; B* Cummins Oreh.—midwest 
10:0(^11:00—Qec. Olvot Radio CIreue 
10:80—11:30—Orvillo Knapp Oreheetrn 
11:00̂ 12:00—Organ, Oro., Noeturno—w

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK
BASIC — Beet: wjs wbs-wbxa wbal 
wham kdka wgar wxyi wlw weyr wmal 
wfll; Mid: wcky wenr wle l^k  koU 
wren wmaq keo 
MIDWEST—wmt wood wire 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wtba ketp webo wday kfyr erct cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno iHe wjax 
wfla*wsun wlod warn wroo web wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpfe 
woal ktbs kthe wsoo wave wcac wfbo 
MOUNTAIN—koa klo kglr kthl 
FACIFtC—1 ^  kfed kex kga keea kjr
CenL BeeL
6:00— 4:00—Meeting House, Dremetle 
S:8(L» 4:8(^The Singing Lady—oast 
8:4^- 4:45—Orphan Annie east only 
4:00— 6:00—News: Minute Men Quei^ 
4 :1^ 6:1^Te Be Announced 
4:80— 6:80—Press-Radio News — ba

ste: The Singing Ledy-Hnldw. 
4:85— 6:85—Frank end ^e—wjs emy 
4:45— 6:45—Lowell Thoihee —

Orphan Annie—repeat to midwest 
6rf)0— 6:00—Easy Aces Skit—also eat 
6:16— 6:1^—Songa with Tony Rueeetl 
6:80— 6:80—Lum A Abner^^aet only 
6:46— 6:46—Vivien dalle Chieee, Song 
6:00— 7:00—To Be Announetd 
6:30— 7:80—Ed Quest Weloome Valley 
7:00— 8:00—B. Bernie end Lade—to e 
7:80— 8:80—Dremetle Romanee—v^a;

Goldman Bend Concert—chain 
•.’00— 9:00—NBC’e String Symphony 
9:00—10:00—Newel Denelng Orotieetre 
9:30—10:S(^Ruby Newman Oroheetra 

10:00—11:00—Shendor with Hie Violin 
10:05""rtt*̂ ^̂ ~'Denoino Musio Oreheetra

WTIC
Travelerl Broadoaating Servlee. 

Hartford, Conn.
50,000 W. 1010 K. a  182.8 Bl. 

(Eaotera Daylight Time.)

Welas, af
R. Fields, c ........4 2 1 4
Robinson, o ...........4 1 2 2
Kelsh, ss ............. 4 0 1 i
Russell, lb ..........3 1 3 4
GIbble, 3b ..........4 0 0 2
Finnegan, 2b , , , .3  0 2 2
Lange, p .............3 1 1 l
Von Hone, r f ___ 3 0 0 1
Dubaldo, if ......... 3 0 1 0

35 6 11 18 4 6
Machine Shop .......... 004 1001— 6
Main Office ..................105 242— 14

Two base hit, Robinson; home 
runs. White, Pongratz; double plays. 
Von Hone to Russell; b^se on balls 
off, Kerr 1, Lange 1; struck out by 
Kerr 1, Lange 1; umpires, T. Fields, 
M. DISimone.

ANDOVER

League Standing

AB R H PO A  E
Chambers, p . . . . 5 3. 8 8 0 0
Dowd, a s ........... . 8 3 3 3 8 0
Bob McComb, at . 6 8 8 8 0 0
WUey. l b ......... . 4 8 1 7 1 0
Gees, 3 b ........... . 5 3 3 3 1 0
Richter, I f ....... . 5 1 0 0 0 0
D. McComb, o .. . 5 3 3 3 0 0
LOsUo, 3 b ......... . 5 3 8 1 1 0
Bradley, r f . 5 1 1 0 0 0
Nelaon, c f ....... . 5 1 3 1 0 0

' Totals ........... .49 19 19 31 6 0

YBSTEBDATm RESULTS

Natiaaal
(No gamee oeheduled.) 

Ainerloan
(N o gomes scheduled.) 

Natloaal
W. L. P e t

S t  Louis . . . seoaeeoe* 46 28 .632
Chicago 48 27 .614
Plttobur^ . aosa***** 41 33 J154
Cincinnati . esease* a.88 88 .535
New York . ............... 89 34 JiS4
BoeUm....... . . . . . . . . . 34 41 .453
PbUadelpbU a * * * * • * * 37 46 .870
Brooklyn .. *.***•• a.34 60 .324

Ansmloan
New York . . . . . . . . 51 33 .689

Detroit . . . . 41 88 A54
Boaton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 84 .553
Washington adaeeaaa 40 85 Ji33
Cleveland ... . . . . . . . . 89 87 .513
Pbtladeipbla . . . . . . . . 34 48 .883
S t Louu .. 38 47 .829

TODAY'S GAMES

National
(No games scheduled.) 

Amertoes
(N o gainee scheduled.),

„X,

St. Bridget's
AB R H  PO A E

8. KroU, s a ....... 4 1 0 8 0 0
J. Brannlck, 8b. 4 1 3 4 0 0
J. McLaughlin, lb .4 0 1 1 0 0
J. Jamroga, I f. . 4 0 8 5 4 0
V. Morlsrty, c .. 4 0 1 3 0 0
T. Splllsne, c f . . . 3 1 1 0 0 0
Al. Stevenson, rf 8 1 1 3 0 0
Llngsrd, p ....... 8 3 1 0 0 0
Smith, 2 b ......... 8 0 3 8 0 0
F. Sheldon, sf .. 8 1 3 0 0 0

Totals ........... 86 7 14 31 4 0
ScoN by Innings:

BASEBALL PRACTICE
The Polish Americana will prac

tice tonight at 6:80 o’clock et their 
Autunm street dlerocod . . .  oil 
playoN ON requested to report 
promptly.

The West Sidoa wilt practice to
night et M t  Nebe e t A o’clock and 
all pleyoN o n  asked to be on haad 
on time.

Any soil that will produce good 
garden crops will grow good ronsa.

Throwing MUl.
ab r h po a e

Glovanlnl, c . . . . .4 1 2 3 0 0
T. Fields, 3b .. . .4 0 0 1 2 1
Frye, cf ......... ..3 0 0 5 1 0
Johnson, If .. . .8 0 0 1 0 0
Dubaldo, rf . . . , . .3 1 2 0 0 0
DISimone, p . . . ..3 1 1 1 1 0
Suhle, lb  ....... ..3 0 1 5 0 0
Mordavsky, pt . . .3 1 1 2 0 0
Gleeson, 2b . . . . . .3 0 1 0 0 0
Wiley, ss ....... . .2 1 1 3 1 1

31 5 9 21 6 2
Velvet Mill.

Holland 3b . . . ..4 0 1 0 2 1
Blsncbsrd, sf . ..4 1 1 3 0 0
Wilkinson. If . . . ..8 0 1 7 0 0
Schack, Ib . . . . ..2 0 1 5 0 0
G. Stsmbler, c . ..3 0 0 2 0 0
B. Schubert, cf . ..3 0 0 3 0 0
C. Johnson, ss . ..2 1 0 0 3 1
Veaco, p ......... ..3 0 0 0 0 1
Gsdo, rf ......... ..1 0 0 0 0 0
F. Stsmbler, 2b ..8 1 2 1 0 0
M. Schubert, rf ..0 1 0 0 0 0

28 4 6 21 5 8
Velvet Mill ................000 001 3— 4
Throwing Mill .......... 002 2001— 6

Two base hits, Suhle, DISimone, 
Blanchard; stolen bases, Wiley, Du
baldo, C. Johnson; double plays, 
Fiya to Suhle; base on balls off, 
DISimone 4, Veaco 1; struck out by 
DISimone 8, Veaco 1; umpires, 
Blanchard, Von Hona.

EYSTON GOES AFTER 
LAND SPEED REIURDS

Bonneville Salt Flats, Utah, July 
7— (A P ) — Capt. Oeorge B^ton, 
the London speed and endurance 
driver, wheeled hia shark-nosed 
racer out on the Saline data to<)ay 
for a  24-hour assault on a ocon of 
world land speed records—most of 
them bla own.

The ateel-nerved pilot o f tbe low- 
slung “speed of tbe winds" announc
ed hla eagerness to begin the day 
and night grind over the 10-mlle 
circular track after yesterday's n u  
In which he set up a new world mark 
of 162.529 miles for one hour o f driv
ing.

Records which he hoped to break 
today range from 167.099 miles an 
hour for 10 miles and 140.544 mllee 
an hour for 24-houN of driving.

A  previous 24-hour grind carried 
Captain Byston 3,872.52 miles — 
equal to crossing the continent In 
a day and-a night He set tbe start
ing hour for Io:80 a. m., (1:80 p. m. 
e. a  t ) .

In the background o f the cap
tain’s current assault on tha recorda 
was Ab Jenkins, Salt Lake Q ty  
driver, who used the lake beds to 
establish dozens o f world marks 
only to have Byston and John Oobb, 
also of London, break them in whole
sale lota.

Jenkins is expectod here soon to 
taka hla turn on the track with g 
new racer.

Rev. Allan Carr, former minister 
of the Episcopal church In Hebron 
conducted the morning worship 
services at the Andover Congrega
tional church Sunday.

Mra. Ida Spear who haa been sick 
with pneumonia is very much im
proved.

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Nielson are 
on a trip to Indiana where they will 
purchase a trailer to make a trip to 
Florida in, this winter.

Miss Jane Walker from Holly
wood. California, a cousin of Mrs. 
Herbert Thompson has come on to 
spend some time with Mrs. Thomp' 
son.

Miss Mary Crlssey and Master 
Orln Walker from Stamford spent 
the weekrend with ' Mrs. Herbert 
Thompson and family.

Malcomb Thompson motored to 
Blanford, Mass., to spend the week, 
end with his aunt Mrs. Sarah Lee.

Visitors at the hoibe of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Spear, Sunday, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Chapman Swain from 
West Hartford: Miss Esther Nelson 
and Mrs. Christine Nelson from 
South Woodstock.

Mr. and Mra. l^nald Tuttle spent 
the week-end at Crystal Lake, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth 
Stoughton at their summer cot' 
tage.

(Carles VYhlto reports that 
twenty-two lota have been sold at 
the Andover Lake this summer and 
eight cottages are going up now.

Ralph King has opened a store in 
the office building at Andover Lake.

Mr. and Mra. John Hutchinson at
tended a community Fourth of July 
celebration In Canton Center, Satur
day. This U Mra Hutchinson’s 
home town and they spent tho rest 
of the week-end with her parents 
there, Mr. and Mra. Oeorge Seger.

There will be a meeting of the 
Mothers’ club of Andover at the 
home of Mra. Donald Tuttle’s, 
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock. 
There la to be a discussion led by 
Mrs. Montague White

The Mother’s club of Andover pre
sented their play "The Myatory of 
the Masked Oirl”  at (^lumbla, Fri
day evening and received nine dol
lars to be added to the treasury.

The Sunday school la planning a 
picnic to be held at Columbia Lake, 
Wednesday. Everyone in the com
munity interested In the Sunday 
school are cordially invited to at
tend. HowazU Stanley will take the 
school bus and those who want to 
go are to meet at the church at 
10 In the morning and will leave to 
come home at 4. Everyone la asked 
to bring their own lunch and pink 
lemonade wlU be furnished by the 
Sunday school. Swimming and 
games will help out the program for 
the day.

Tuesday, July 7.
P. M.
4:00—Women’s Radio Review.
4:30—Gene Arnold’s Ranch Boys. 
4:45— Blue Room Echoes —  Joseph 

Blume, director.
6:00— Top-Hattera Dance Orches

tra.
5:30— “Dick Tracy."
6:45— Rhythm of the Day. Rudy 

Martin, director.
6:00—Wrightvllle CDarlon.
6:15— A. B. McGinley on Sports. 
6:30— News.
6:45— Rublnoff and Virginia Rea. 
7:00— Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15— T̂he Lamplighter.
7:30— Merry Madcaps — Norman 

Cloutier, director.
7:45— "Hold the Press."
8:00—Leo Reiaman’s Orchestra. 
8:30— Wayne King’s Orchestra.
9:00— Vox Pop Interviews.
9:30—Ed Wynn.

10:00— Meredith Willson's Orches
tra.

10:30— Barry McKinley.
10:45— Roy Campbell’s Royalists. 
11:01—Sport News. Baseball Scores. 

News.
11:16— Polish Dance Orcheatia.
11:45— Jease Crawford, organist. 
12:00 Midnight—Weather Report.
A. M.
12:02— SUent

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
6:30— "Reveille.”
7:00— Morning Watch—Bon Haw

thorne.
8:00—News.
8:15— Good Morning Melodies.
8:30—Cheerio.
9:00— Radio Bazaar.

10:00—Memory Lane —  Joseph 
Blume, director.

10:15—"Dan Harding’s Wife.”
10:30— The Mystery Chef.
10:46—"Today's OiUdren.”
11:00— "David Harum.”
11:15—Merry Melodies.
11:30— "The W ife Saver.”
11:45— The Lamplighter.
12:00— Happy Jack.
P. M.
12:15—Honeyboy and Sassafras. 
12:30—Girl Alone.
12:45— Merry Madcaps — Norman 

Cloutier; with Bob Ellis. 
12:69—^Tlme Signals 
1:00— News and Weather.
1:15—Hit Tunes.
1:20—^Market Rerart.
1:25— Laura Oaudet, pianist 
1:30— Gene Beecher’s Orchestra. 
2:00— Guy Hedlund and Company. 
2:30— Swinging Down the Lame 

with Eleanor Lane and Day
time Dancers.

2:45—Old Refrain.
3:00—Uepper Young’s Family. 
3:15—Ma Perklna.
3:30—Vic and Sade.
3:45—The O’NeUla

RADIO

DATE TO REMEMBER

Martinsville Va.—Rufua Metta, 
22, of Winaton-Salem, N. C., proba
bly will remember last Jime 20— bis 
wedding day—for a long time.

Yesterday a Grand Jury charged 
that <»] that date he committed biga
my, stole an automobile afterward 
for hia honeymoon, wrecked It and 
left the scene without Identifying 
himself.

DANCE OP DEATH 
S t  Louis.—William O. Paaeb, 81, 

was under treatment for heart dis
ease but that didn’t stop him from 
jumping into a river to rescue a 
child.

"Now, watch me dance," he told 
friends soon afterward, and glided 
eut on.a dance Boer. He collapsed 
and died.

WDRC
226 Hartford, Conn. ISSU 

(Eastern Daylight Time)

Tuesday, July 7.
P  . M.
4:00— Charles Hector and Orches

tra.
4:30— Columbia Chamber Orehes- 

■ tra.
6:00—Jimmy Farrell.
5:15—BUly MIUs Orchestra.
5:45—News Service.
6:00— Benay Venuta.
6:15—News of Youth.
6:30—Baseball Scores.
6:40— News Service.
6:46— Renfrew of the Mounted.
7:00— Kreuger Musical Toast— 

Jerry Cooper, Sally Scher- 
merhora and Ray Block’s Or 
chestra.

7:80—Kate Smith’s Ooflee Time. 
7:45—Boake Carter.
8:00—Harameratein Music H:'',I. 
8:80—Laugh with Ken Hurray.
9:00— Fred Warlng’s Pennaylva-

9:30—Nathaniel Shllkret’a Orches
tra —  Benny Goodman’s 
Swing Band and Rupert 
Hughes, Master of Cere- 
moniea

10:80—^Msirch of Tim e 
10:45—Willard Robison and his 

Deep River Orchestre 
11:00— Sport Review.
11:05— News Service 
11:16— Dancing by the See 
11:80—Joe Reichman’a Orchestre

Tomorrow’s Prograin
A. M.
7:30—Shoppers’ Special— 1st Sec

tion.
7:45— News Service.
8:00—Treasure House.
8:15— Shoppers’ Special—2nd Sec

tion.
9:00—Dear Columble 
9:30— Songs— Ann Bray.
9:45— Fiddlers Fancy.
9:55— Hartford Chamber of Com

merce Program.
10:00—Betty and Bob.
10:15— Modern Cinderelle 
10:30—The Worry Clinic and Betty 

Crocker.
10:45-^Hymns of A ll Churchea.
11:00— The Goldbergs.
11:15— Hartford Tuberculoala and 

Public Health Society—Miaa 
Beatrice Hall — "Keeping 
Father Happy” .

11:30— Poetic Strtogs.
12:00 Noon—News Service.
P. M.
12:15 P. M.—Musical Reveries.
123:30—The Ad-Llner.
12:55— Produce Market Report.
1:00— Pete Woolery with Orches

tra.
1:16— Frank Dailey’s Orchestra. 
1:30— News Service.
1:45—Tom, Dick and Harry.
2:00— Dorsey and Dailey.
2:15—Happy Hollow.
2:30—Afternoon Recess.
3:00—Ann Leaf at the Organ 
8:30—Jimmy Brierly. •
8:45—Gogo DeLys.

(Eastern Standard 'Tims.)

New Yor)t, July 7.— (A P )—Whmi 
the .’ABC-CBS community sing be
comes a sponsored feature next Sun
day night. It will mean two pro
grams of a similar nature on that 
network with a sponsor. The other 
Is on Wednesday nights. The Sun
day half-hour at 9:30 p. m. will have 
Wendell Hall aa master of cere- 
monlea.

Tuning in tonight:
WBAF-NBC—6:15, Lamplighter; 

7, Leo Relaman orchestra; 8, Vox 
Pop; 8:30, Ed Wynn; 9, Msredltb 
Willson orchestra; 10:46, Jease 
Crawford, organ.

WABC-CBS—7, Mammeratein Mu
sic Hall; 7:30, Ken Murray; 8, Penn
sylvanians; 8:30, Radio Caravan; 
9:45, Willard Robison nocturne; 11, 
George Givot circus.

WJZ-NBC—6:30, Lum and Ab
ner; 7, Musical drama, "Country 
Slicker;" 7:30, Eddie Quest; 8, Ben 
Bernie and Harp Marx; 9, Harvard 
University program; 11:08, Andy 
Sannella’s orchestra.

What to expect Wednesday:
WEIAF-NBC—1 p. m., Music 

Guild; 3, Women’s Radio Review; 
4:30, Round and Round boya

WABC-CBS—2, Ann Leaf, organ;
3, B. Robert Schmitz, piano; 5, Blue 
Flames quartet

WJZ-NBC- 12:30, Farm and 
Home Hour; 2, U. S. Marine Band;
4, Yalla Pessl, barpaicbord recital.

Some Wednesday short < aves:
TPA3 Paris, 2:80 p. , m., Paris

opera; RNE Moscow, 4, Descriptive; 
2RO Rome, 6, America’s hour; QSP 
OSF QSC London. 6, Crystal Palace 
band and 7:10, Play. "Rafliea ot 
Singapore:" BAQ Madrid. 7, Music: 
PCJ Netherlands, 7, lappy pro
gram; DJD Berlin, 7:80, "Rococo 
Glamor;" GSD OSC London, 0, En 
ropean folk songs.

The average human body loses 
weight at the rate of one pound 
every eight hours by cvaporatlo.n oi 
moisture through tto lunga and the 
pores, and through exerdae.

3",1 F, -Vl- J 1-.'
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Rosalind, Calumet Evelyn 
Stand Out in Goshen Meet

Goaban, N. Y., July T-—(BpsetoDAiH to what she wUl do in the 946,-
-------- . . -------- ------------ . " - ” 0̂00 Qoehen Derby on August 12.

Calumat Evelyn, now confirmed
—Horses aad men which must be 
beaten at the first of Goshen’s two 
Grand Cireuit meettags, July 21-38, 
at E. R. HarrUnan’a Hiatorio balf- 

' mlla trmek. i f  any of ths rich pursaa 
are to bo eoeounted for by oem- 
pelgning trotUra end their drivera. 
are now out in the open if tbs In
augural Roaring Grand card at 
dereland oaa be used as a criterion.

Rosalind, tbree-yeer-old bay fiUy 
owned by Sl-yaar-old Gibson White, 
ot lAKingtcn, K^., retetaed her high 
rathig toe strongest throat for 
the Tuxedo puna to be raoedeit ths 
colorful, old balf-mlle oval owned 
by the president of the Grand Cir
euit on Wednesday, July 22. whan 
she defeated such tbreaienlng rlveli 
as Ed Leaator, Rosette, Knight 
Hanover end Clove In straight 
haata at Clavaland’s opening ber- 
aesB race program.

The Tuxedo Purse is. In reality, a 
full' dress rehearsal to the Hamble- 
tontaa Stake which will be formally 
settled at Good Time mile track, 
August 13, when the Grand Circuit 
ealvaeada nturns to Goshen after 
an Invasion of Old Orchard Beach, 
Maine. Roaaltnd’s performance, 
therefore. In ths Tuxedo purse here, 
July 33, wtil be an acoursto guide

to tbe trotting ^ t ,  end raeponaibie 
for a definite rictorv et Cleveland, 
Moo will oompeta at Mr. Harrtman’a 
balf-mlla track on July 33 against 
the greatest field of frae7or-all 
trotters ever to take tbe field on e 
half-mile oval. Calumet Ehrelyn, 
with Vlo Fleming up, soUndly 
trounced all competition in her first 
seasonal start at Clevalond.

Other stars of the big time trot
ting and pacing loop which will race 
at Oolhen’a flrat 1986 Grand Circuit 
card are Bid Lasater and Rosette, 
second and third, reapectively, to 
Rosalind Jn.4he tbrea-year-old trot- 
Ing feature at Cleveland; Dominion 
Grattan, who wlU compete at 
Goshen in the fiee-for-aU pace on 
July 34; and Twilight Song who, 
owned In Brooklyn, N. Y., by Wil
liam H. Strong, will compete Ip the 
E. H. Harrtman Challenge Trophy 
Cup on the opening day of tha 
meeting, July 31.

The first of Goshen’s two major 
league trotting cards, opening July 
21, will give horsemen and fans 
their flrat definite elue aa to the fu
ture posslblUtiea of competing oolts 
and fillies.

LEADING 1935 BATSMEN 
HND PITCHING TOUGH

Vaughan and Myer, Last 
Year’s Pace Setters, Are 
Hitting Well Below the 
JOO Mark; Joe Medwick 
Only One to Retain Form.

Chicago, July 7.— (A P ) — The 
pltoblng may look "soft”  to the 
players who are getting their base 
hits regularly, but the record book 
shows today it’s been a bad head
ache to a big percentage of the top- 
ranking batsmen of lost season.

Lou Gehrig, the New York Yan
kee flrat sacker, haa contended the 
hurling Isn’t up to last year’s stand
ard. He’s been banging tbe ball at 
a .889 clip compared to the .829 he 
had to be content with at the close 
of 1935. But Floyd (Arky) 
Vaughan of Pittsburgh and (Carles 
(Buddy) Myar c.f Washington prob
ably vdU concede that tha mounda- 
men are doing right well.

Vaughan led the National League 
last season with a mark of .385, 
while Myer topped the American 
League hitters with an average of 
.340. Right now, Vaughan is hit
ting a m ^est .286, while Myer, 
physically handicapped, la going 
along with a rating of .267, and 
both have been benched on occasion 
because of their weakness at the 
plate.

The two champions aren’t the 
only stara who have been bavlng 
trouble with the pitchen' offerings. 
Joe Vosmlk, the Cleveland Indians 
outfielder who finished second in the 
American League with a mark of 
.349 in 1935, la hitting along with 
Myer, at .267, Roger Cramer, who 
hit J182 with tbe Philadelphia Ath
letics last year, has an average of 
J70.

Ckmaldering tbe present batting 
marks of loss's "flrat fiva" in aacb 
circuit, only one player, Joe Med- 
wlok of the S t Louis Cardinals, la 
bitting oteng In last-season style. 
Medwiok, who finished last year 
with a plate mark of .353, la hitting 
.848, Usd with Baxter Jordan o f the 
Boston Bees for second place among 
National league hitters, with Dol|A 
CamUU o f toe Phillies on top with 
.882. Ous Subr of Plttshurgh Is 
hltUng .343 and John Moore of the 
PhlUles .841.

Gabby Hartnett of the Cubs hit 
A44 last season and now is batting 
.811, Ernie Lombardi, CinclnnaU, 
is batting .817 now but he flniabed 
up last year with .843. Billy Her
man of tha Cubs bit .840 last sea
son; now he’s 25 points off bla 1935 
pace.

In the junior circuit, the first five 
lost season were Myer, Vosmlk, 
Jimmy Foxx, then of the AthleUcs 
and now with Boston, Cramer and 
Charley Gehringer of Detroit. Right 
now, only Gchrtnger la In the 1936 
“ first five”  group, having a fine 
mark of .366. In tha places of the 
others are Gehrig, Luke Appling of 

' (Chicago, .877; Billy Dickey, New 
York Yankees, .869, and BUI SuIU- 
van of' Cleveland, .364.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Joe McCluokey’a defeat in tha 8.- 
000 M te r  steepleohoaa last Satur
day was ons of tha most surprising 
upsets of the national trsok and 
field ohamplonahlps, Joe bring figur
ed a virtual certainty to olaan up 
the event with ease . . . desplts the 
reveriol, the local runner la consid
ered by moat sports writers to be a 
safe bet for a place on the Olympic 
team . . .

It ’s our opinion that McCluekey 
has been competing too much In the 
current outdoor campaign and that 
his defeat Saturday was due, in |>art 
at least, to staleness . . . he's been 
In acUon ho less than seven times 
during tbe past month . . . Joe 
faces a itrilar field this week-end in 
the Olympic final tryouts and seems 
due to get a whale of a lot of op
position in bis bid for a berth on the 
team . . . Incidentally, Harold Man
ning introduced something new in 
winning the eteeplechaae Saturday 
whan he hurdled the obstacles in 
front of the water hasarda while the 
others stepped on top of tbe hurdle 
before entering the water . .

A t the start of the current major 
league baseball season we picked 
tbe Cards and the Indlane to cop the 
National and American League 
honors reepecUvely . . .  at this 
writing tbe Red Birds are in tbe 
thick of tha battle but the Red Men 
are having a bard time getting into 
the first dlvlrion . . .

Jack Doyle, well known Broad
way commissioner, quotes the Yanks 
os 1 to 4 to take the American 
League flag, tbs shortest priced 
mid-season pennant favoritea in 
baseball history . . . incidentally, 
we picked the Yanks for fourth
Mace but they'll have to take a ter 
rifle nose dive to slip that far
down . . . our Injuns are listed at 
10 to 1 . - , Washington la also 
10-1, . . . Boston Is 7-1, Detroit is 
6-1 . .  . The Cube are favored for 
tbe National huhUng at even money 
while the' Cards are 7-5 . .  . the 
Pirates are rated third at 6-1, ths 
Giants are 7 to 1 and tbe Reds are 
10-1 . . .  It would give us thejueat- 
est of pleasure to see that (flncln- 
nati bunch bogtle tbe senior cir
cuit . . ,

That Manchester Green-Highland 
Park box score last night looked 
like a , typographical error what 
with a final score of 31-0 in favor of 
the Hublardltes . . . reminds us ot 
the old gag about the fellow who 
arrived late at a ball game and ask
ed a player in the field what the 
score waa . . .  be was told the 
count waa 68-0 . . . "but,”  added 
hi~ Informant, "our ride ain’t been 
to bat yet" . . .

Last Night *s Fights
(By the Associated Press.)

New York—Vince Maecta, 140 1-2, 
New York, stopped AJ Garcia, 148, 
Houston, Tex., (4).

Newark, N. J.—Lou Ambers, 138, 
Herkimer, N. Y., outpointed Joey 
Grab, 138 8-4, New York (10).

Pittsburgh—Frttale lUvlc, 146 1-2, 
Pittsburgh, stopped Laddie Ton- 
ielll, 144 1-2, CUcago (5 ).

CSilcago—EMwin Waling, 136, De
troit, outpointed Harvey Woods, 
180, SL Paul. (8 ).

MontreaL—Al McCoy. 188, Cana
da, outpointed Tommy Lougbran, 
185 1-2, Philadelphia (10).

Miami, Fla.—Frankie Bala, 140, 
Memphis, Tenn., outpointed Johnny 
Dean, 138, Charlotta, N. .C

Hartford, Conn.—Howard ScotL 
185 1-2, Washington, D. C.. out
pointed Bat BattoUno, 140, Hart
ford (10).

New York— l̂aay Jannaian, 145 
1-2, New York, knocked out Stave 

, Halaiko, 146, Wavarly, N. Y., (4 ); 
Ntckey Jerenae. 134 1-8, New York, 
outpointed Harry Gentile, 138, 
Hartford, Conn. (6 ). Vtnoe Pirn- 
pinella, 144 8-4, New. Y oiI l  out
pointed Johnny H0ratmasn,T48 l- l .  
NM AYork (8 ).

Tbe baseball team at tbe Bkifield 
prison farm la aagsr to cross bats 
with Mancbeater Green alnoe the 
Hublardltes trimmed the Gold Sox of 
the state prison at Wethersfield 
Bill Griffin, who la employed at the 
farm, la seeking to book the Green 
for July 18 or fo  . . . the Seiber- 
Itngs had a moat enjoyable afternoon 
at the farm recently and eked out a 
hard-earned victory . . .

Racing Notes

Green Blanks The Seiberlings, 10 fm

Bv Aaeocteted Press
Although Alfred O. Vanderbilt’s 

horaes were beaten on all fronts 
July 4, tbe popular young sports
man beadad the list of winning 
owners at the recent Aqueduct 
meeting. HU horsea won f34JM0, 
accounting for three stakaa—tbe 
Queens County, Trsniont and Brook
lyn. William Dupont’s Foxeatehers 
farms was second with 816,175, 
while John Hay Whitney took third 
vrith $16,170.

With Bargain borsas proving 
good investmento, tbe yearling sales 
at Saratoga In August are almost 
certain to receive a big play from 
the new as well aa tbe old owners. 
Topping tbe bargains U Ooldey F. 
Mrs. W. A. Bridges paid only (150 
for ths filly w h l^  already b u  won 
$17,370. Tlien thara U J, H. Louoh- 
heim’s undefeated Pomppon, rated 
aa one of tbe best juvenUea of tbe 
see eon. The eon of Pompey coot $3,- 
OOO and boa aaned (loaso .

BORELLO TWIRLS A 
THREE HinER AND 
WHIFFS SEVEN MEN

Hablardites Have No Trou
ble Downing Tire Nine Be* 
bind ^ p e r b  Pitching; 
Oaks Oppose Concordias.

Mancbeater Green, recent victors 
over Highland Park by the astound
ing margin of 31-0, applied the 
whitewash brush to ths Porterfield 
Seiberlings in a Twilight Laagua 
encounter last jlgb t and emerged 
with a 10-0 triumph. Neblo Borello, 
pitching ace of Manchester High 
thla season, handcuffed the Seiber
lings with three scattered hlU, fan
ning seven batters and Issuing not 
a single pass.

Tonight the Royal Oaks and the 
Concordiaa tangle in a Twl game 
postponed from last week at the 
West Bids field at 6:10 o’clock. The 
Royals will probably start George 
Ray on the mound with Johnny 
Hedlund doing tbe receiving. The 
Concordias have provem the surprise 
of tbe circuit in their flrat two 
games, defeating Highland Park 
and bowing to the Pollsh-Amerka 
by a one-nm margin in a game 
that went eight innings. The Rcyals 
were beaten In their opener by the 
West Sides but came back strong 
to trim Manchester Green last Sat
urday by 9-4. Either PUtt or Laab- 
Inska U expected to twirl for the 
churchmen. As usual, an attendance 
prUa of three dollars wlU be given.

In last night’s game, tbe Green 
itarted Its scoring in the second 
frame, getting three runs on an 
error, a single, a flelder’e oboloe 
and a double by MIkolleL IV o  more 
were added In the third on two 
passes and two tlnglea. In the last 
frame, the Green sent five tallies 
across the platter on three singles 
and two errors to wind up the scor
ing for the night.

Tbe tire nine made hut one 
threat to score, that In the sixth 
when the bases were loaded. The 
Seiberlinga were unable to come 
through in the pinch, however, and 
the runners were btranded on tbe 
bags. The Seiberlings will practice 
at Mt. Nebo tonight. On Saturday, 
the team travels to Wetbcnfleld to 
meet tbe Prison Gold Sox. A  limit
ed number of tickets aro available 
for the game and can be secured 
by calling Manager Jimmy Cot- 
grove at tha Porterflekl Servlee 
Station on Spruce street.

Tbe League standing at present

FINAL OLYMPIC T R U L S  
Track and Field

R A N D A LL ’S ISLAND , N E W  YORK. JU LY  11-12
•ATU M AT . JULY t t  

TRACK
S1IS...4OO HmtMam, 8 Keata
1(88—>100-M«(«r Run* 8 Hanta 
8iB8^.400»Matar Rum. 8 Ifaala 
8tll^U0wMeter High HurdUn, 8 

Haala
8»86^100.Matar Rua. 8 8aml» 

Ylaala
(Flrat 8 la Raeli aatf Faat« 
a? 4tli awalify taw Flaal) 

ii44~.ieMM»wMataf Raa« Trlala 
4tOO—wSrOOO-Mfaiar itaapleakaaa* B 

Heata (Flrat 4 la Baek
4tm

Quality tar Final) 
■H00*Matar Hardlaa.

6t48 I §5! 
Fla

taaU«
Ra«k

. I  .
Flaiilae (Flrat 8 la 

anllty Far Final)
Hatar Rnn. 8 taial* 

lnnla« (Flrat 8 In Vaali 
ani Fnater 4tli Raallty far 
Final)

4iiA->106-MfCTBR RUN, FINAL. 
T MKN

Bi0L"-11O.9latar Htgli HarJIaa, I  
Henil-Flnnla
(Flrat 8 In BaaL Raallfy 
Far Final)

8i80—arOO-Matar Rnn. 1 Haata
(Flrat 8 In Baeli Qnalffy 
For Final)

FiiaLn
Jaaalla Tlirowf M Baat Rnallty 
ihotyat, 8 Boat QnalKy

Olaana TkmWi 6 Baat Qnallfy 
BAHMRR THROW. FINAL 
RVNNINO BROAn JUMP. FINAL

•UNDAT. JITLT I f  
TRACK

lill^^SMWMatar Rnn. 8 Haata
(Flrat 8 In Bacli Quality 
For Aaaal-Finala)

t«8O«.a.OO0 • MRTBR 8TBBFLB* 
CHA8B. FINAU •  MBN 

8i48~ 400wMBTBR KCRDLBi* 
FINAU •  KBN

aiSSs—I.MMUMRTBR RCN. FINAL 
StiOra-»oo - Matar. Ran,. 8ani|«

rinala
(Flrat a In Ba«li Quality 

For Final)
SilL—8.OO0 MBTBR RVN. F IN AL 
8i8Q—460«MR:TBR RUN. F IN A U  

r MBN
4108.. 1t<» • MBTBR HCRDLBi* 

FINAL. 6 MBN
4i8(»«*(MMUMBTBR RUN. F IN A U  

•  MBN
4180.. .'400wMBTBR RUN. F IN AU

6 MBN

FIBLD ^
FOLB YA1TLT. FINAL 
RVNNINO HIGH JVMF, F IN AL 
nOF. 8TBF AND JCMF. F IN AL 
JAVBLIN THROW* FINAL 
DIBCC8 THROW, F IN AL 
SHOT FVT, F IN AL

300 ATHLETES TO SEEK 
n m  OLYMPIC BERTHS

la as follows;
W. L. PC.

Pollsh-Amertcsns . 1 0 1.000
West Sides ......... . 2 1 .687
Manchester Green . 2 1 .667
Seiberlings ......... . 1 I .600
Concordias ......... . 1 1 .500
Royal Oaks ......... . 1 1 .600
Highland Park . . , . 0 3 .000

Manchester Green
AB. R. H PO. A. E.

Bycbolaky, cf . ...4  0 0 1 0 0
J. Lovett, 3b . . . .4  1 I 1 1 0
Pstrlss, 2b . . . . . .3  2 0 •1 1 1
Vlot, ss ......... . . .4  2 2 1 3 0
Zspstks, lb  ,, ...4  2 2 7 0 2
Borello, if . . . . . .3  2 0 0 0 0
Wright, r f . . , ...4  1 3 0 0 0
Mlkoliet. c . . . ...4  0 3 10 0 0
N. Borello, p . ...4  0 3 0 4 1

34 10 11 21 9 4
Seiberlings

SUrling, cf .. . . .6  0 0 4 0 0
BogginI, ss . . . . . .8  0 0 0 3 1
Antonio, lb  . . . .3  0 1 6 1 0
Sullivan, 2b .. . . .8  0 0 3 2 0
Chspmsn, If . . . .8  0 0 4 0 0
Magnuson, rf . . .3  0 0 1 1 0
Smith, c ....... .. .3 0 0 3 1 0
Dslgle, 8b . . . . . .1  0 0 0 0 0
Cargo, p ___ .. .1  0 1 0 1 0
Snow, 3b . . . ...2  0 1 1 0 3

29 0 3 31 8 3
Manchester Green .. 032 000 .5—10 

Two base bits. Snow, Mlkoliet: 
stolen bases. Manchester Green 5. 
Seiberlings 0; double plays, M a^u- 
■on to Smith; left on boaea, M ber- 
lings 4, Green 6; base on balls, off 
Cargo 2; struck ouL by Cargo 1, by 
Borello 7. Umpires, Frazier and 
O’Leary.

DRESSEN SAYS REDS 
WILL FINISH THIRD

NaabvlUe, Tenn., July 7 —  (A P ) 
—Peppery Oiuck Dresses declares 
his C^clnnatl Reds are more steady 
than sensational, and figures the 
erstwhile cellar tenants will finish 
third in tbe national race.

Tbe chunky little manager 
brought bis charges here last night 
for an exhibition tilt with NaahvlUe 
and paused long enough to blast any 
Idea that tbe Reda’ recent rise has 
been a flaah-ln-tba-pan. Cincinnati, 
picked for no better than fifth or 
sixth whan the season opened, re
cently barged up Into third and now 
la In fourth.

"They call our dub eensational,’ ’ 
said Dreeaen, "but If ' sensational 
means spurty or just on a hot 
streak, that’a wrong.

"1 think we have a steady ball 
elub. Tbe reason w* have climbed 
la behause of the year’s experience 
those youngsters have had, plus a 
lot of huatle. They get a kick out 
of winning.

’1 thm lAt aU along w *. could 
beat out Flttaburgb, and now I think 
we have a better club than tha 
Olosta too. Bill Tarry’s club is slip
ping baeausa of poor pitching."

Dressen beltavea the Cards will 
finish second, the Red* third. 
Pliataa fourth ai(a tha Oionto fifth.

By THE ASSOCIATED PBEBS.
Approximately 300 of Uncle Sam’s 

tbln-olade, paced by an aU-stor 
troupe of rsoord-wreokere, are turn
ing their spikes toward Randall's 
Island, New York, where around 60 
berths on tbe Berlin-bound beat will 
b* allotted In tbe final U. 8. O l^ p le  
track and field trials, July 11-13.

Seventeen events, 'with overseas 
passage as prizes for the top trio In 
each, are on the program of tbs cin- 
dsrpatb extravaganza which will 
bring together in tbe shadows of 
New Yont'e new triborough bridge 
the greatest array of running, jump
ing and hurling talent ever assem
bled tmder tbe stara and stripes.

Tbe field Itita tbe first and second 
plaeera In the aeml-finala at Chicago 
(tbe National CoUegiaU A. A. 
meet), and at Milwaukee, Lios An
geles and Cambridge, Mas*., and a 
considerably larger number who 
were bidden Into tho final tryouts by 
special Invitation of the Olympics 
committee.

Eight contenders in each final 
event won their places by way of the 
preliminary and semi-final teats, and 
in addition to these, the committee 
la inviting a dozen performer, for 
each field event and eight addlti/on/il 
tractuters for every race — making 
totaJs of 16 contenders in the races 
and 20 in the field events.

The U. S. Olympic bosses plan to 
deviate from the personnel plan If 
necessary to accommodate really de
serving and promising athletes who 

ppened to miss out In the prellml- 
neries.

Winners Soil July 16
The eucceesful performers who 

place one-two-three at Randall's 
Island will be the last to join the 
track and field delegation which em
barks for Berlin on July IS. Decstb- 
lon men, marathoners, and the 10,- 
000-meter trio had their final teats 
in aarlier competition.

World records have been ham
mered to lower—and higher— levels 
along the way, as the track and field 
performers traveled tbe route to the 
final trlaU.

Glen Morris of Denver and Simla,

Oolo., the heeulman of tha deeathlon 
delegation, has wreoked both Jim 
Bausoh’a Olympio record made in 
1982 aad the world mark sat in 18J4 
by Germany's Haas Slavert, who la 
unlikely to be available for Olympio 
duty.

Owens Outs 100-Meter Marie
Jeeee Owena, Ohio State’s 4-ply 

grand-alammer who wins tha apriats, 
broad jump aad low hurdlea just 
about every time out, bemmarad the 
world atandard for 100 roetora down 
to 10.3— besides setting other rec
ords.

Georgia’s Forreat Towns baa 
driven the world 110-maUr high 
hurdle record down to 14.1, South
ern Califorala'e Ken Carpenter has 
bettered the world discus record and 
Archie WilUama, California negro, 
haa set a new mark of 46.1 In the 
400-meter flat race.

Owens baa cut out an ambltloua 
individual program for himself In 
the Olympic trial*. Entered In the 
100 and 300-meter sprints and the 
broad-jump, be will run the "100" 
three times—beat, semi-final and 
final—and compete In the broad- 
jump on Jifly 11; and run the "300 ’ 
three times tbe nest day.

Champion* Como Back
Owens’ Imminent duel with Ralph 

Metcalfe, the negro who chased 
Eddie Tolon to his double triumph 
In the 1983 Olympic sprints, is In
teresting in view of the fact Met
calfe has been hla master on outdoor 
cinders.

The comebacks of Glenn Cunning
ham and Bill Bonthron, who won 
their semi-final 1,500-meter teats, 
with Bonny beating his old rival, 
Gene Venzke, strengthen tha "metrio 
mile" field again.

Bealdea the five world marks sur
passed by American athletes in the 
drive up to the final trials, ten Olym
pic recorda have been bettered.

Another great eomebacksr in the 
Olympic picture la Frank Wykoff, 
the C^lfornlan, who equaled tbs 10.5 
mark made by Metcalfe in tha saml- 
final qualifying.

SINNAMON DEFENDS 
HIS TENNIS TITLE

Seeks Cjrown Again in East 
Side Senior Tourney; The 
First Round Draw.

With BUI Stnnamon dtfandlng hla 
aygrt 
geu  
Id of alX'

............................... I f
laurels, the Bast Side Playground

un-
Playgn

aanlor tennis tournament geu  
derway this week with a flal 
toan antrlaa, tneiudlng many of the 
leading racquet wlridars in Man- 
ohastcr, SInnamon, captain ahd No, 
1 ranking player on this year’s High

WlUlam SInnamon

plenty
Rogera,

School team, faces J. Aoeto In ths 
first round.

SInnamon Is expected to run Into 
trouble from Lockhart 

igerii, ftnmllst last year for the 
town senior championship, and 
Louts OeorgetU, lemi-flnallsl last 
year and a former Manchester High 
Uimlnary. Ray DellaFera of this 
yaar'a schoolboy team la also con
sidered a threat.

The draw for ths first round fol
low: SInnamon and Aceto, K. 
Allolri and A. Keeney, J. Antonio 
and J. Vojeck, M. Correnti and M. 
Brozowakl, L. Rogers and L. Geor-

fettl, J. Walker and R. Nril, A.
Ulyas and P. Aceto and' R. Della 

Farra and M. Pero.

WRESTLING
(By the Aaaoclated Press,)

Portltul. Mo. Tho Black Pan
ther, 178, Louisville, Ky., defeated 
Konaio De Valto, 177, Montreal, 
two straight falls.

Detroit—Billy Weldner, 175, Ban 
Francisco, defeated George Dusette, 
174 8-4, Boaton, two out of three 
falA.

Discovery, which finished ninth 
in the Stars and Stripe;, Handicap 
at Arlington Park Saturday, prob
ably will make his next start In the 
(25,000 Massachusetts Handicap at 
Suffolk Downs July 22. He is eligi
ble for the (10,000 Butler Handicap 
at Empire City Saturday but la not 
expected to start because of the 
heavy assignment of 145 pounds, 
•even more than he carried in tbe 
Stars and Stripes.

F a v o r  A m e r k  A U - S f a r i |  

T o  W i n  F o u r t h  S t r a i g f

Bat National Leaguers Are 
Determined to Upset Ri
vals in Tussle Today; Ex- 
pect Crowd of 42,000 to 
Jam Beehive at Boston.

By ALAN  OOCLD
Aseoclated Press fiporte Efilter

Boston, July 7.— (A P )—Eostoa'a 
biggest baseball show sine* Bab* 
Ruth was a rookie aouthpaw with 
the Red '^ox found tbe on-atars of 
the National League all pepped up 
to turn tbe tables on thrir American 
League rivals today.

In tha words of the normally fun- 
loving, banjo • playing Cni 
Grimm, manager of the

larley 
Chicago

Cubs and this year’s boss of the Na
tions: "W * didn’t come up here to 
help celebrate the Boston tea party. 
We're planning to throw one of our
own."

By contrast with the American 
Leaders, who took things la stride 
aad refused even to b* diaeonosrted 
^  train wrecks along the route to 
Boaton, tha Natlonala staged some- 
thing resembling an old eoUagtato 
rally. Joe McCarthy, pilot of the 
Americans, wasn't even -on hand to 
answer questions, much leas conduct 
a relly, until today.

Smarting under tha sting o f three 
straight ravaraas in tha aU-star ri- 
val/y that began at Cihlosto in 1888, 
the picked representatlvM o f tha 
senior circuit took ths altuaUott 
much more seriously. They want 
Into a huddle with Managtr Grimm 
last night and war* up bright and 
early today for algnaf drill befora 
taking the field at the National 
League park, one* known as Bravei 
Field but now the "hive" ot the 
Bees.

DetornUoed To Win
"W e want to win this one,”  said 

grim Mr. Grimm as he soundsd tbs 
battle cry of the nations. "I| w* get 
tbs jump we will keep our startuig 
lineup Intact as long os It appsars 
aesentlal.'’

Thla contrasted with the provious 
policy of the National Leaguera In 
giving all the atlaoted stara a 
ohanca to gat Into tha gama, regard' 
less. Pltchars are subject to the 
only rsstrictlon placed upon the ri' 
val toams. Tbe rules this year pro
vide that no hiirler on either aids 
can go more than three innings.

American League power, furnish
ed largely by the pace-aetttng New 
York Yankees, again appeared a 
dominating factor but the National 
Leaguera relief upon acknowledged 
pitching superiority to supply the 
antidote to ths big bat* swung by 
Gehringer, Gehrig, Foxx, Avertll, 
Dickey, (Joalln and the seneatlonal 
Yankee freshman, Joe DlMaggio.

Both Grimm and McCarthy kept 
their pitching selections under cov
er, for etrategto purposes, but It ap
peared likely Robert Moees Grove, 
aouthpaw ace of the Red Box, would 
draw the aoalgnmant against a Na
tional League right-hander, Dizzy 
Dean of the Cardinals or Curt Davta 
of tbe Cht'jB. American League (sat- 
ball sluggers "hopad" It would be 
Dean.

Grove Logical Choice
Grove was tha logical choice for 

tha Americana to go the first thtee

innings. Re topped ths ieagns I 
srs In effectiveness last ysar i 
popular balloting ter this '
star toan. To follow t h s __
fireball king, M o C a r^  bod a i 
of hla own Mont* Pearsoo, I  
(Schoolboy) Rows of the 
and Vernon Kennedy of the ..
Sox, named at ths Ian mtnuts J 
plat* Tommy Bridges o f Dot:

It  was unliksly that Mthsr V «^  
(Laftv) Gomes of the Yankassi 
Cleveland’s Mel Harder, hsrosa 
all three prevtoua American L m 
aUHitar vlctoriea, would be calls 
the firing line. Gomez has ao 
two dscbrions. Harder one. In ' 
prevlotu mid-season batUea 

Grimm's only definite pre-g 
statement waa that ha would 
start Carl Hubbcll, southpaw 
of the New York Olanto and hero’!  
the 1934 game at ths Polo Grou 
American Leuuers atUI rscaU 
they were baffled at the outset I 
year by Hubbell’a screwball. 1 
expected to gat another whack ai 
today, but not. until late in I 
game. AU of the NaUonal 
twirling avallabiss were well 
and, In Grimm’s words, ’ ’r’arln’ 
go."

Grimm played aafs In announci 
an alternattvs starting lineug 
revealed he would rely laraely ( 
bating order eompoa^ oTm *p  
of hla own Chleogo dub 
Cardinals, the taams now 
for tha laagua Isad. Augto 
Billy Herman and Gabby Hi 
o f the Cuba, Rip OoUtna, Jos 
wick and Lso Durochsr of 
house Gang" were tsgsrdsd 
talB •tArt«r8.

Thsrs waa a goasiblllto thU^ 
Cuba aad as many Taaksss nt 
bs la ths rival-starttag Ubsum 
pending on the oppestw nil 
eholees.

The youthful DlMaggio, 
what embarriiSsd t v  w  tM  
tloa heaped upon him by thn 
sring, waa statod to start la 
field and bat third, a  slgant 
for a rookie m  ths oompany 
stars. Lou Gehrig, who hM 
got a hit in this parttoular 
and Boston’s Jimmie Fenx 
named to divide ths flrat baa* 
algnment.

With fair weather promised, 
ball owners looked for a ea] 
crowd of 43,000 tens, depend!) 
the extent of this morahig’s ^ e i  
for the unreaerved seats. Tw e 
vanes sals totsllsd 17,000 aad '  
"rush" seats ware to go on
9 a. m. In event o f  urn 
sbowsrs and a oonssquaat 
ment, the gam* wiU b* si
10 s. m. (s. s, t )  Wsdneadi^. -S

Next year’s aU-star show has 8
awarded to Washington,

Sioux City, Iowa— Timmy 
ler, 126 1-3, LoulsvUte, K y„ 
from Henry Hook, 130, Indiana 
foul <4).

EVERY WEEB NIOH1
$ Pe Me

DAILY DUtiBLB 
IBT-SRD

Boa Bents—Phene I 
Springfield 4-7M4

• I  OW N ENOUGH pipe* to stock s ite rs ," says PVank Flabsr. 
And he’s been sm o k ^  Prince Albert in 'sm going on 16 ysars. 
"Yon can smoke Prince Albert from morning till night, same aa 1 
do, and yoa’U navar find ons alngla traoa o f 'bito* or rawnoos. I  
figure that's due to the P. A. ’no-bits’ procees.'' No matter how 
much P. A. you smoke, every pipeful tastes cool, fresh, and Savory.

frank  fisher recommends
this PIFFERENT TOBACCO 
TO HIS BROTHERS IN THE 

p ip e -sm oking  fraternity r

"BEING 'CRIMP 
C U T ,' Prince 
Albert it cooler 
and slower-burn
ing,"Frank says. 
"S m o u  impoui- 
blathstsny tobac
co can be so good,"

Herfi’s  how to try P.A. at our ri$k-~yoa mast bo pfeafiodl
SsBolw 30 fragrent pipeful* ef Pfinee 
Albert. If yen don’t find It tbs BMlInw. 
•et, tastiest pips tabacso yen ever 
emckad. ratura Iba pockat lia wkk Iba 

rest * ( Iba tobacco In k to ac at any

Oma wkUa a moolb from tU* dato, aad 
wo will rafond ten porebasa pilea, pin* 
Nottogoo
(SIgaod) IL X  Beynald* Tobaaeo Cem 
fioay. Winetan-laloai. North CaroHiia.

T N I  N A T IO N A L  
JO Y  SM O N C I

einaa.1.1 '1*.ea

pipofol* of fTagiaal tobaaeo In 
every Smm Beef PrinsoAftetfi

"kOLL-YOyil- 
O W NEa"^M lai 
npl "Prino* Al
bert to n mild, 
ta s ty  tobacoo, 
mads for JUfy- 
qoleb roUing- 
Itatoys satin 
ths paper." 
sayaGsotvoF.
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LOST AND FOUND
|i-aiORNmO o r  July 4th. 
i  4M P « t w  itrM t, Airedale 

Ueenae No. 87601. PleaM 
loate with X^oweacroft 

TaiephoDa Uancheatar

01BL8* coat In 
t j  o f Waat Bide Flaygrounda. 

plaaae return 111 Cedar 
Reward.

MOBILES FOR SALE 4
PONTIAC 8BDAN; 1888 

■edan; 1888 Hupmobtle 
1884 Plymouth aedan; 1882 

aedan; 1882 Packard aedan; 
II Ford coach. Cola Moton

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERnSEMBNTS

Oeant ala aaanaa woraa le a Uaa 
lUala aombars aad abbravlatlaaa 
A  oooat as a .‘ord sad eempoBBd 
irds aa t « «  words. IUbIbsiub east Is 

jarlos ol thraa Uaaa 
r iia a  rataa par day ter traaslaat

MTaettra llaaob I f, laaf
CMb ChAFia 

CoasaoBUva Uars ..i 1 etai I  eta 
CoBsaeutlaa OayT ..I t eta i l  ots
Oar ...................... I 11 au| It ou
All oidaie (or Irracalar isMitloaa 

|HU ba obaraad at tba oaa Uaia rata, 
•paelsl cBtaa ter ioaa tarn avary 
ly adTartlalBB ariva bpob raqoast. 
Ads ordarad tor thraa or ala days

FLOR1STS—NURSERIE8
tA T B  CABBAOB plants, 8 doe. for 
28e, 100 for 80c, also tomatoea, 
celery, egg plant, asters and sin- 
nlas, at Odennaim’a, 804 Parker 
atreet

CLOBINa OUT Japanese Iris, pries 
very reaaonable. Plnecrest Oar- 
denA W ip in g , Conn.

REPAIRING 23
J. J. wTTj.ifAM does aU kinds of 
furniture repairing reaaonabla 
Work guaranteed. Call 8446, 68 
Spruce street.

LAW N UOWESt SHARPENlNd^, 
repairing. ECey making, vacuum 
cleaners etc., cleaned, recondlUca- 
ed. Tool abarpenlng. Bralttawalts, 
82 Pearl street

WB SPECIALIZB In lawn mower 
sharpening. Precision grinding. 
Satisfaction guar an ted. Delivery 
servlee. Karlsen A  Bdgerton, 688 
No. Main. Phonr n88.

APARTMENTS~-FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM apart- 
ment, with private bath $20. per 
month. Steam heat $8 extra per 
month during winter months. Ap
ply Bupt Apartment 4, 86 Birch 
street

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT— 80 BAST Middle 
Tumplka^ six room single, steam 
heat, garage. Walter Frlchs, 84 
Bast Middle Turnpike.

from the Naval Academy 
naptdis in 1022.LATEST D.S. SUB 

UUNCHED TODAY OPEN FORUM
"The Pickerer Takes the 

Water at Colorful Rhea in 
New London.

at Ati* V .F .W . AGAIN SEEKS 
CONVENTION PRIZE

LOTS FOR SALE 78
FOR SALB—TWO building lots, 
located Andover Lake. Call tele- 
pboDS 8246 or Inquire at 206 Cen
ter street

CONNECTING RESERVOIRS 
AIDS WATER SUPPLY

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION 28
MBN WANTED TO TR A IN  for 
poeitlona In the Refrigeration and 
A ir CondUtonlng field. Write Box 
U  Herald.

stopped betert the third or dtth 
wtU be eharxed cBly 
aunaber of Jmee the e appear- 

ehatalBs at the rata aaraea. hat 
allowaaoe or rafnade oaa he aiade 

tiBu ada stopped after the
terhlda*’ ! diaplay ilaee aot

Herald wut aot be respoattble 
BMre tbaa oae taoorrset laaerUoa 
aay advartlseaieBi ordered for 
e thaa oae Utas.

taadvarteat omlasloa a( tabor- 
lablleatloB of adrertlalng will be 

: OBly by eaaeellatloa of the 
Blade tor the aanriaa readered. 

advertlseaieata Baat ooBtorai 
wtyle, eopy aad typography with 
' Uatloaa eoforead bv the pabUeb- 

aad they rasarva the right to 
It revise or talae' aay espy eoa- 
—  ̂  eblsetloMbls.

tOTOnitS—Claselded ade to 
pabUahed eases day mnet be re- 

~ by It  o'elook aooat ■atnrdaye 
. m.

(TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT AOS.

Ads are aaeepted over the telephoae 
' the OHABQB RATH glvea above 

a aoavaalea . to advertlsert, bat 
'OABH R A TU  Win a* aaeepted as , 
‘  PAnORNT U paid at the hosl- 

eClss ea or buors the seveath ' 
toUovrtas the 8rat lasertloa of 

ad otherwise the CBARUB 
will he eoUeotsd. Mo raapoael- 
loraerrore la telaphooed ade 

I aasonad aad their aooaraoy 
be SToaraatsed.

INDEX OF 
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BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 82

BBTABUBHiD  RBSTAXniANT, 
beer' license. Could triple business 
with liquor license, wants partner 
or tell. Bmall inveatment Write 
Box W, Herald.

HELP WANTED—  
_________ FEMALE_________^

WANTED —  EXPERIENCED girl 
for houiework. 11 Park atreet.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 46
LAW N BWINOB and lawn seata 
for sale. Telephone 8648 or call at 
108 North Elm street

FOR BALE—QUART jars for can- 
ning 88o per doxen. Mrs. Mans
field, 11 1-2 Trotter street

FOR BALES—ONE SINGLE farm 
harness. Horses collar, etrap work, 
harness repairing, curtain and 
auto tops repaired. Chat. Laking, 
80 Cambridge street Tel. 4740.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
WANTED TO BUT medium sired 
trunk, with fiat top. In good con, 
dlUon, reasonable. 11 North Fair- 
field street

The work of laying 'an eight-inch 
Iron water main beiwaen the Porter 
and Howard reaervolra In the east 
part of the town, la about h i^  com
pleted. The section where f!pa had 
to be laid through swamp land has 
been completed. The men Were forr. 
tunate In having to do this work 
whan the swamp w a s^ sa r ly  dry.
The pip# ie now nearly all laid post 

■pUlway of the upper reser ' 
and the lower one. The work of 

ag the water Into the lower 
reservoir through the new pipe line 
is going to greatly increase the itor- 
sge capacl^ of water from the two 
reservoirs Buckingham users of 
water from the town owned supply 
can feel assured that there is little 
poaalblllty of a water shortage.

Tbe pipe and the labor are being 
paid for by the government and the 
town Is saving a large sum of money 
in getting a greatly improved water 
supply.

NEW  JAP  CARRIER

Tokjro, July 7.— (A P ) —  The keel 
of a 10,080-ton airplane carrier, tbe 
Hiryu, will bo laid at Yokosuka to
morrow, naval authorltiea announced 
today.

The Hiryu is the last airplane 
carrier included In the Japanese 
navy's present program and will 
complete the tonnage alloted Japan 
under the provisions of the Wash
ington naval treaty.

A  sister ahip, the Soryu, is near
ing completion at the Kure naval 
base.

POUSH W ARNING

APARTMENTS—FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—TWO AND three 
room apartments. Call Manches
ter Construction Company. 4131, 
4272 or 8838.

EMERGENCY 
CALLS

Warsaw. July 7.— (A P ) —  "rhe 
official Polish, press today warned 
Germany to keep her hands off tbe 
Free City of Danzig.

“ Donxlg's separation from the 
League of Nations la not accept
able to Poland which does not agree 
to a change in the legal status of 
the free city", said the newspaper 
Kurjer Poranny.

Ih e  declaration followed the -re
turn to Warsaw of Col. Joseph 
Beck, Polish foreign minister, who 
Itad been in Geneva attending 
League Sessions.

New London, July 7.— (A P )— 
With a etartling report os the last 
restraining timber parted, breaking 
tbe silence which is the reverence 
of the moments Just before a ship 
quite her launching ways, the United 
States Navy's new submarine 
Pickerel took the caress of a 
smother of champagne foam acroM 
her bow at 12:18 o'clock this after
noon and was launched from Uie 
shipyard of the Enectrie Boat Co., 
at Groton, into the tranquil waters 
of New London^a Thames river.

Miss Ehrclyn Standley, daughter 
of Read Admiral William H. Stand- 
lay, chief of naval operations aad 
acting secretary of the navy, 'was 
the sponsor for the Pickerel, fifth 
of the Navy's big submarines to be 
launched at the Groton 3rard since 
1838.

The Admiral and Mrs. Standley 
accompanied their daughter here, 
coming into the local h^bor totey 
aboard the Navy dratroyer U. B. B. 
Fox.

Nearly 4,000 Spectators
Approximately 4,000 persons wit

nessed the launching of the Plckeret 
which is 88 per cent complete. The 
construction per. centage breaks all 
records for the Groton yard. The 
former record was 88.8 per cent 
completion, held by the submarine 
Perch, which was launched May 8. 
Another submarine, the Permit, will 
be launched Oct. 8.

Perfect weather contributed to 
the success of today’s launching 
ceremonies. The sun, which seemed 
at last to realize that summer is 
really here, beamed warmly from an 
almost cloudless sky, and breeze- 
stirred ripples flashed in the bril
liance of the perfect day.

Sub's Oommander
Ueut. Leon J. Huffman is the 

prospective commanding officer for 
the Pickerel, and he was present 
for the launching ceremonies. Tbe 
only other officer so far assigned to 
the Pickerel .is  Lieut. Elton W. 
Oreenfell, assigned as executive and 
engineering officer.

The contract for the Pickerel was 
executed Aug. 22, 1934, and the 
keel of the submarine was laid 
March, 28, 1935, Just one.month aft
er the Perch was started.

The Pickerel has been assigned 
the designating number P-6 among 
ten submarines of tbe P class.

The submarine was constructed 
under tbe supervision of Capt. A. A. 
Jones, inspector of machinery, and 
Lieut. Comdr. J. W. Paige, superin
tending constructor.

Trials are scheduled to start In 
October, and the submarine will be 
delivered to the Navy Department in 
December.

Lieutenant Huffman, the com
manding officer, formerly resided at 
Tiffin, Ohio. He was graduated

A  F B IB !n a ,T  OBSTtlBB

EkUtor Manchsiter Ehrealog Herald:
Delegates to tbe Townsend Na

tional convention in Cleveland, Ohio, 
are planning to leave here next Bun- 
day morning, July 12. These dele
gates are all of them men and wom
an of limited means who are giving 
o f their Urns and strength to the 
furtherance of this movement which 
is sweeping so rapidly throughout 
the length and bnadth o f this fair, 
land of ours, and Is going to play 
such a large part in the future wel
fare of all our people. Ib e  Town
send clubs our town are endea
voring to underwrite the expenses 
of these delegates, and they have 
done a fine ^ece of work consider
ing the fact that many of the mam- 
ben ara without aay Ineema what
soever.

Wouldn’t It be a splendid gesture 
of friendship en the part of our 
merchants aad busineas man If they 
would, each make a contribution to 
this delegates expense fund which 
still lacks a considerable portion at 
what Is needed?

One merchant has already sent la 
a very generous amount to this fund 
and his friendly attitude la greatly 
appreciated by the twenty-five hun
dred Townaenditee o f this town. 
A fter all, our merchants will be the 
ones who 'will be benefited as much 
ss anyone when the old folks have 
money to spend once more, and tbe 
young folks are all of them working 
and getting a fair wage. And they 
can afford to be friendly and gener
ous towards a  movement that i—* as 
many voting members aa this move
ment has. (Over 8,000,000 In the na
tion).

We are to have a Townsend mass 
meeting at the Y. M. C. A. Wednes
day night, July 8, at 8 o’clock spon
sored by the four Townsend clubs of 
Manchester, to which everyone Is in
vited. There will no doubt be a 
large crowd at this gathering and 
we want to announce to them all 
that through the friendly gesture of 
many of the business men of thla 
conimunlty all the money necessary 
to pay our delegates expenses has 
t>een raised. You can call me at my 
place of business 4189, or at my 
home 6343, and I  will be more than 
pleased to report your friendship 
g ift to that gathering.

Your friend.
WM. K. KEITH.

661 Main street,
July 5, 1636.

hood o f $100,000. Do you eall this 
representation T We are right back 
where we started at the birth of this 
nation. W e have our Valley Forge 
and our Yorktown before us. Bome- 
one has said "the pen la mightier 
than the sword" and here. Is our 
challenge to you, Ur. Catton. Get 
your pen to work for good govern- _ , _

r & S  Ucal Po«t lo Go After
who is able and wUUng to work, for 
decent compensation for labor, for 
leisure for the aged that youth will 
find hia chance. Hera Is your oppor
tunity, Mr. Cotton, to take your 
place in history as the leiuling liter
ary exponent at the dawn o f a new 
peace In tbe economic life at our 
country. Thank you very much.

Btgned,
FORD A. FERRIS.

Unit at Stamford July 25.
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(̂ as/ ^ / o r  V a c a t i o n  N e e d s
Don’t go without a vacation this summer just 
because you're short of cash. We’ll lend it 
to you quickly and you can have a year or 
longer to repay. Hundreds of people ara 
getting tbe cash they need this way—so add 
up your vacation needs and see us today.

Zoonr up to $300—iO months to repay
Tk« rmi9 of Intor̂ Ef cknrmed !■ thro* (8) per eeat. prr month* 
or thirtpwolx (86) per cent, per nnnnm on tho tho nnpnld nmonnt 
of tho loon.
Boom 8 Btaie Theater Bldg. 
788 Mala St. TeL 8480 PERSONAL

FINANCE COMPANY

TOWNSEND AND  FREEDOM
Editor, The Herald:

A t last we have the pleasure of 
reading another editorial by Bruce 
Catton. but this time a very differ
ent type of comment. This is no 
paid attack on Dr. Townsend or 
anyone else. This is exactly what 
we should have a right to expect 
from one of the best-known writers. 
The real voice of the people In a 
general and sweeping indictment of 
the "powers that-be" for their crim
inal procrastination in government. 
As far as you have gone Mr. O.tton 
you have our heartleot support, but 
you have not gone far enough You 
have sounded the exact keynote of 
public opinion "Ouir war for inde-, 
pendence." Our forefathers died on 
the field of battle to back up their 
own declaration that they were go
ing to get representation if they 
were going to be taxed for IL Are 
we getting the representation that 
we are paying for today? We are 
not! We have sent congressmen to 
Wathington to do our bidding ac
cording to law. We have sent mil
lions upon millions of petitions to 
these congressmen to take the Mc- 
Groarty Bill out of committee and 
give it a chance to stand on its own 
merits, anu what do we get? We get 
an investigation of the leaders of 
the Townsend movement, not of the 
Plan itself, and that investigation 
eost the tupayer la the neighbor-

PLAYGROUND
NOTES

The Bast Side playground will ba 
tbe scene o f tbe Vehicle
show, this Wednesday night at 6:80 
p. m. This event will be followed 
by a Pet show at the West Bide 
playground on Friday night at the 
same time. These events always 
draw a large crowd o f apectators, as 
well as a large crowd of entrants, 
and It is expected that an even 
larger crowd 'wUl be out this year 
because of the special prizes that 
will be given. Tbe prizes this year, 
will be a term o f 12 lessons at tbe 
Recreation Centerii, in either Tap 
dancing or swimming. These prizes 
will bo given for tbe following clas- 
alflcatlons: Vehicle Show: 1. Fun
niest Vehicle. 2. Prettiest Carriage. 
3. Prettiest Bicycle, Th e  foU ow l^  
prizes 'wllLbe given for the Pet 
Show: 1. Most A ttractive. Pet. 2. 
Largest Variety of Pets. 8. Smallest 
P e t

The Grand - March 'will start 
promptly at 6:30, so all children are 
urged to be on hand earlier, to give 
in their name, along with the pet 
or vehicle, which they will enter.

This year at both the Shut and 
West Side Playgrounds, a large 
group of girls have signed up to 
earn points for the annual outing. 
The following girls have already 
earned some points: West Side play
ground, Muriel McC^nkey, Eunice 
Brown, Alice McConkey, Evelyn Mc- 
Ckinkey, Lillian Moore, Jessie Bris
tow, Arlene Benson, Katie Tburner, 
Grace Moore, Arlene Sears, Bar
bara Straugh, Barbara Murphy, 
Susanna Martin, Barbara Donovan, 
Dorothy McCreedy, Kathleen Chap
man, Estelle McConkey, Lillian 

.Demko, Ruth Muldoon, Eileen Crim- 
ley, Florence Pallein, Mildred Mc
Neill, Ludle Coleman, Edna Taylor, 
Anita Doyle, Violet AUery, Jean 
Robinson, Ruth Kenton, Jean Tay
lor, Mae Vennard, Peggy Egon, 
Edna MuUan, Lois Wilkie, Shirley 
Taylor. Mildred Binks, UUlan Ham- 
mil, Irene Piano, Valerie Sweet, 
Shirley Breen, Hazel Zemenak, 
(T.ara Johnson, Ruth Klenert, Marie 
Johnson, Delores Haupt, Aureen 
Gardner, Doris Cole, Annie Thurner, 
Frances McCann, Dorothy Mq. 
Creedy, Mildred Simpson, Pearl 
Simpson.

Elast Side Playground: Ruth 
Leone, Yolanda Vince, Helen Leone, 
M lldr^  Hennequln, Doris Henne- 
quin, Helen Hennequln, EMith BoUes, 
Jean Finnegan, Irene Matchett, 
Marion Hoffner, Rita Hoffner, Vera 
KrajewskaC Frances Comollo, Alice 
Dailey, Shirley Link, Jean White' 
house, Lorena Genofll, Glorlat Poly- 
ott, Helen Smolok Dorothy Dwyer, 
Arlene McCa^hey, Bernice Berzin, 
ski, Shirley Horan, Dorothy Squa- 
trito. Carmen Trudeau, Anna Della 
Fera, Vlrrinta Chadwick, Ruth Ben
son, Jennie Polyott, Gladys Belluck, 
Minnie Luppacbino, Alba Quaglia, 
Dorothy Macrl, Ehrelyn Moran, 
Claire Trudeau, Shirley Hoffner, 
Lois Whitebouse, Teresa Chetlet, 
Shirley Link, Lorraine Metcalf, 
Evelyn Macri, Jean Costello, Rita 
Madden, Lorraine Birnie, Doris 
Flavell, Mary Cfolon, Marjorie Ted- 
ford, Helen Brozowskl, TereM 
Deyorio.

Anderaon-Shea Post, Veterans of 
Foreign W an, will make their sixth 
annual hid for first prize for the 
bast s c a r in g  unit In the V. F. W. 
Stats (invention parade at Stam
ford, on Saturday, July 28, Tho lo
cal post has won first prize each 
year at the State (invention zincs 
organisation.

Much o f the success o f the local 
ex-servicemen during the post five 
years has beeo dus to tbe use of 
novel Convention uniforms In strik
ing colors and drilling in prepara
tion for the event under the dlreo- 
ttcm of former First Sergeant James 
Hynea at Eldridga atreet

Tbe post has adopted another 
striking uniform this year. The post 
memhen will wear white shirts 
with red sashes, brown and white 
striped slacks and white sun hel
mets. A ll members of the poet plan
ning to parade are requested to se
cure thdr uniforms at Clifford's 
clothing store as soon aa possible.

I t  Is expected that tbe local unit 
will go to Stamford this year by 
special train. Reduced round-trip 
fares will be made possible by the 
N. Y. N. H. and H. railroad for tbe

Hartford County delegation and 
those planning to attend are re- 
quceted to contact Past Commander.' 
William Barron at once to assure 
reeervatlona for tbe entire local 
party.

Railroad offlolaia report that spe
cial trains Will be available, leavteg 
Hartford at 9 a. m„ a. a. L. Friday 
and Saturday morninga, tbe cost of 
the round' trip to be $2 J5. Delegates 
and other memhera of the ergafosa- 
tiim attending the OanvenUon may 
return to Hartford by any trains ' 
leaving Stamford during the three 
days, lYiday, Saturday or Sunday, 
July 24, 25 and 28.

A t the regular meetiag at the 
poqt this evening reservations will 
be made for the Inven tion  special 
trains it possible.

CLERICAL APPOINTM ENT

Hartford, July 7.— (A P ) —- Tha 
Rev. Caiailes Vincent Fennell, O. P., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Fennell .ef 
Hartford, has been appointed assist
ant to the Very Rev. T. F. Cenloo, 
O. P., national director o f the Holy 
Name societies in tbe United States.

Father Fennell was born In Hart
ford, March 21, 1601, was graduated 
from tbe Hartford High sohool, was 
employed by an Insurance company 
for aeveral yean, and In 1828 Joined 
the Dominican order. He will assist 
in editing the Holy Name Journal, 
official organ o f the Holy Name eo- 
eietles, and In preparing for the 
National convention o f tee societies 
In New York, Sept. 17 to 20.

A  wind tunnel, alinnar to tbose 
used in testing airplanes, has bean 
Installed in Pittsburgh to tost 
streamlined locomotives and street 
cars.
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(BEAD THE STORY, ’raE N  COLOR THE FIOTUUS)
TTie poor black cloud made faces 

and exclaimed, 'Oh, bow long can 1 
stand this squeezing In the ringer? 
This is not one bit of fun.

"Please hurry, now, and get me 
through. That's all that I  will ask 
of you.”  "Okay," the princess an
swered, "but this task must be 
well done.

“You sea, we're going to make 
you white. Then everything will 
be aU right. You’ve kicked be
cause you're black, and you will 
not kick any more.

“ In Just a very little while, iq- 
stead of frowning you will smile. 
When you are through the ringer. 
I ’ve another plan in store."

run. He thought, soon we will have 
some fun. He ohortly found the pail 
of paint and ran back to the bunch.

“Oh, I  know what you’re 4olhK 
to do," said Ooldy. " I t  is smart 
of you. You're going to paint the 
black cloud white. Why, that’s a 
dandy hunch.*'

And teen to Scouty she cried 
out, “You want to help a bit, no 
doubt.”  “Of course I  do," tho tot re
plied. “Just order me around.”

The princess snapped right back, 
“That’s grand! Now, run right to 
the palace and, If you will search 
around, a pall of white paint will 
be found."

Off went brave Scouty, on the

“You’re right,”  the little prineees 
said. "He'a rung out, now, so go 
ahead, someone, and start tee palnt- 
tng. Do n o t splash it  on your 
clothes."

'T i l ' try my luck," said Scouty. 
"Gee, our friend, the black clou4 
soon will be a veiy clean, but fun
ny looking fellow, goodness knows."

The cloud kept frowning for a 
while, and then his face apresd 
in a smlla. “Why, say,”  he said. 
“ I  guess your plan win work out 
splendidly.

“Don't leave a bit of black ea 
me. Make me aa wbitp as white 
can be. Then I  will be A cloud that 
everyone will like to see.”

(The Mack olood henomes a p «M  
white Mood In the next stoty.)
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A Spark of life
, rM GLAD SOU REMEMBER 
yxrC EANU RSC .M yRA- 
BUT TM AFRAID r r »  NO USE 
THISt CHAP HAG BEEN DONE 

! H  and  ey QRCUMSTANCEG 
MySTERlOUB THAT WB 

.SHOULD

By THOMPSON AND COLL
THAT Wil l  n o t  b e  n e c e s s a r y . 
MV FRIENDS --WE ARE HECS.' 
you WILL CONSIDER M3URSELVES
u n d e r  a r r e s t / r

ALLEY OOP Not Much €3ioice
iITGOIN'VOUM EN- ,

rounO u p t i m e  tw o  w ild - , 
EYED MOOVIANSfGET'EMANV’
WAV O R  .

BR IN G  *EM 
IN f

By HAMLIN
OH^OU AAAKE ME TIRED/ 
LiSTEN.ALLEV-rPS TIME 
VOU SHOWED A LITTLE
SENSE fWEVE ^
GOTTOGET/OUT OF He«e/5H0W ME

f H U W r  x Y GONNA 
DO IT.'/

LOOKIT THOSE SWAMPS- SWARMIN' WITH. 
EVERV KIND OF GHASTLV MONSTRC 
THAT EVER LIVED.» ONE STEP/
INTO THAT PLACE AN' OUR>
LIVES AIN/T WORTH A  

AXE HANDLE i

SENSE and NONSENSE
'Tska kliuny aU that id kindly msaat 
Bo firat to thank, bo last to rasent 
Oiva amllaa to all Mm give omllea 

to
And tMM who ooma fm n lB g falgn

fl<  ̂ to 844»
For. Ob. beUeva ma, this Is ths plan 
^  Ughten, to brighten ths lot of

IfM . BtmsoMre—I  want to open 
•B aoeottnt with your bank.

Cashier—Do you want a savings 
or a chocking account?

lira. Hopemore—Neither. I  want 
a  ebarga account like I  have at all 
tho stores.

Tbaa there was the mechanical 
engineer who wanted to take his 
aeew ^ a r t  to see what made It run.

Barara a story told by a ; 
that's hard to beat:

iTba guy Just had aa over-amhl- 
tlotta desire to do nothing.. .  .be was 
Ijring Iqr the r0adalda....I asked 
him the way to Hartford and he 
' dst aorta half lifted his toe and let 
tfa lli
"Say, i f  you can show me a lazier 

aiove then that. I 'll give you a half- 
n-dollar.”

“Sure, Just put it  In my pocket”

A g lt
ahoud

Agitated LffMfo-l6 It tius that 
your father has lest hia fortuna?

His Lady Lora (sighing)—Y e s -  
all la awspt away, but you are le ft  
Fercy dawMtl

' dtated Lover—Great Jupiter! 
id say 1 am lefti

The ability to Ura without work 
always has appeared to be a g i f t  
but only In recent years has It be
come the g ift o f tee gerremaMbt

Hobo (on board train)— Has any
body lost a roU of bUls?

Ssvsral Voloss—Yas, f  have. 
Hobo—Take thsmi They ara from 

the butcher.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES ____________ Why Not An Umbrella?
WMHm'W ^  OUT H  ^  4 0 »8 6 ' TO T F M  A  It MOM) VO

JeU uaL

totationa-
ToonenrlUeFoIka By Fontaine Fox

The first thing that a 'wise man 
leazna is not to get too much work
ed up about matters that don’t im
mediately concern him.

Happy—rm  happy because Tva 
Just done away 'with a saxophone 
plurer.

Jerry winJerry—Good heavens, what 
you get?

Happy—Sleep,

■aid the enstomer while 'waiting for 
a  shave:

*Tm  a better man than you are.
Ain’t  It true?" 

ifild the baibar as he shaved him! 
’G o onl Ravel

But It seems to ms I ’ve got tba 
BDGB on YOU,”

Mrs. Smith (nuhing Into tbe Uv- 
room, c ry lu  as she panted for 

b iM tb )—Oh, John, 1 dropped my 
diamond ring off my finger and I  
can’t find it anywhercl 

Mr. Smith (very calmly)—It ’s aU 
righL my dear. I  came acroes It in 
my trouser pocket.

While the enormous Increase In 
the public debt... .is a. matter Ot 
the gravest concern....It beoomeS' 
a far greater tragedy when the-ln- 
dlvldual cltisen la taught to disre
gard all proven precedents that only 
his thrift can provlda him and hia 
family with an assured future.

Harry BUnnen, New Tolfe 
booker.

s e e
Tbe Amarioan publlo la In great 

danger o f being frightened to death 
by ventriloquists. By vcntrilo- 
qulete I  mean people wbo talk with 
deep rumbling tones from tee en
trails, rather than from tee ration
al skull.

—Christopher BlarUgr, author.
*  *  *

College graduatea can disoourse 
very learnedly about the forms of 
government of Plato, but when they 
have to decide soma everyday prol^ 
Ism they become flustered and often 
leave It Unsettled, complaining o f a 
headache.

—Or. Andrew J. B. Akelsltia, 
Uhlversity o< Beehishw.

• • e
We have no deslra to keep out 

foreign artists i f  they have some- 
thing we have not, but there doee 
not seem to be any reciprocity on 
the part of foreign nations.

— Charles Bschett, American 
opera ainger.

I t  is edtea true that those who let 
on that they dislike newspaper pub- 
Betty keep tee biggest sorap books 
With clippings about them carefully 
pasted t h e r ^

Sister Samantha—What am de 
asms o f yore child, Sleter Prunella?

' Bister Prunella—Ah calls him
*Death-'

Sister Samantha—Dat am a fun
ny name; wherefo' yo’ eall him 
■Death’ ?

Slater Prunella—Ain't you beard 
dat ole saying, “The wages of sin 
am deathf

PLAPPER Fanny* SAYS:' — i»au.i.e*T.err.__________

One ot the privileges o f personal 
freedom In America Is that you 
don’t have to run for Cfongress un
less you want to.

Ths bridegroom was In a poetic 
frenzy os be strolled along tbe sea- 
shoret

Bridegroom (reciting to his bride) 
—RoU on, thou deep and dark blue 
ocean, roll!

Bride (exclaiming)—Ob, Gerald, 
bow wonderful you are. It ’s doing 
Itt
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SCORCHY SMITH

The easiest way to get rid of 
dreaded duties la to discbargs them.

Exercising discretion helps era- 
ate a strong Impression.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

Fixing For A Fancy Field Day
-OUST THTC<H0W THE 

IN TMjr RCf̂ AL AIR 
FORCB sn iw  KAfiH V3AR- 
• KiRM^rioN AND 

V TRICK FLVjlCB R)R 
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WASHINGTON TUBS

By JOHN C. TERRY

PUT
ByCYane OUT OUR WAY By WflliamR
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WHBH VOU GST THf \ /CUPCAKESf 5TftAWBSRR.V TABTrS/A 
TIMB, SARAH, WILL VOO \ /BATCH OP BC7TM ARE COOLINE ON 

WRITS OUT VOUR RECIPE \ / KITCHEN TABLE -A N D  TWH THREE 
FOR COFFEE CAKE, AND \ ARE ALONE IN THE HOUSE/1 

the ONES FOR CUPCAKES j V  BACK IN A MINUTE.
AND 5TRAWBERRV

TARTS »

SALESMAN SAM OfUttleHelp
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